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Relief Strikers
Rahway unemployed men-working on relief

projects and the local KEA officials have
taken the only right stand possible regard-
ing the strikes of unemployed workers in
Elizabeth and Lmden.

Lcral workers have been assureaTfull pro-
tecuon of the law if they are threatened by
agitators aiming to stop th^m^wofiang for
relief orders and a small cash salary.

Uikf w ise, i~rwt uHli'lals liav.c l̂ suctl (Jie
warning that If me; now working for credit

•o-F4«rs waifc away from their jobs they will,
not be friveri~any "further relief work. And
t;ie GiliCiaU mean to make Uus warning ef-
feciive if need be.

nat 'rt ch n damn
t thrag--as trie men we:tang -for relief m
cen and Elizabeth being dissatisfied,
lything .possible is being done to give these

nun lood. clothins and shelter during a time

and ye-t they are dissatisfied.
We oeheve the men. now getting SI credit

for every two 'hours worked and 10 cents cofih
for each hour worked, are perfectly right in
.being satisfied with their lot for the time
tK.i.fj. iney realize that the state is doinff \_~
everything possible for them, and as far as
U us known, they arc «4Uin«—to—cooUnue -as -
they are now. We cannot .hUune them for

A b^ing dissatisfied with their lot at this time
' "Wl ̂  '* ' v fr* fr r i r i i 'I • • i*j 1 * t H I i w — u n i i r n i a l i V y \ a-j* J • » • T * l ^ ^ f c ^ lBut 15 uayond their cuiuiul.—TPrre txrst tliey-

can d:> is make the best of things. Should
any agitators try to arouse them they should

m
cr&ziness.

Likewise. ERi* officials are entirely proper
telling the men ahead of time what will hap-
pen if they do lea re their jobs—and those offi-
cials meant to make their warning stick.

1"he public purse is entirety too iean t-o give~
Yhen it jq not aQoreci&Xe

return for food, clothing and shelter, they
ajn t dese:ve one mite of consideration.

No such crazy trouble Is expected in Rah-
way as the two nelgh'oorins cities have ex-
perienced, but if It doesr-worlie nd omciate-
underetand each other, and each group knows
exactly what will happen.

P. R. R. I m p rove me nis
We have written much albout the condition

of the Pennsylvania railroad property in Rah-
way. {Most of it has been none too compli-
mentary to the company. Now there Is good
reason to turn the tables and compliment the
road for tfee .painting now beins done here.

Ii is surprising what a little paint will do
for property. 11 our readers would like *bo_see

—what &ri Improvement 7r~lsTt5Its"~a lew 1
and examine the inside and outside of the
Pennsylvania station here. Itie paint has
done much good.

When painting of the ironwork is completed
much greater Improvement, will be madfe.
Then, if it is Tound posslbTe to T>rtBftteh up
the cement sidewalls under the elevations the
Job will have .been excellently done.

The next thing, is the re-arrangement of
the lighting system under the elevations.
TTMS matter is now beine carefully .studied by
tne railroad officials with the co-operation
of city officials and members of the public
service committee of tlie Kiwanls club. We
believe that a completed-study will soon be
made with the help of Public Service light-
ing .majomies.

With the ironwork and sidewalls' of the ele-
vations "pointed and with the lighting made
more cflecuve, the ajipearane: of the down-

improved.

serves commendation for the woit already
done as wtll as for that contemplated.

Careless Bike Riders
If 'bicycle-THleTsTSBveiri enonglx sense to

obey normal traffic laws they should be forced
to obey them. JBy showing little or no regard
for Tules'Of proper conduct on the road they

^are subjecting themselves and others to un-
necessary danger. _ • .

We refer particularly to ttoe apparent popu-
lar belie' among cyclists that they need not
•pay attention to • traffic—lights.- They come
whizzing up. and without much care, ped&l
merrily through red lights. K It continues.
one of them is going to oe tilled—and then
they will realize the danger. Unfortunately.

a bicycle, is often blamed tor the accident.
And more times than not iit a not to M»»«»

Another ruthless dlsrocard tar traffic rules
is the faabiroToaycls riders to pedal around
t><» yyr̂ t̂̂  i»̂  -mirS; without proper lights.
Kelt they expect to receive consideration tram
-&uto-4riveT»^hen they toslrt on some llcnt-
less U more than we-can understand.

Wh!fc we personally have had more titan

the only ones.
we fcnow Hoi. we are not

Ask any motorist, 'and with

tsesa. bitting tiles*eles when their riders were
^sobeylac one ̂ S these tt?o t̂raffic rules*

"When feieydt riaeis reallsft tSe danttr that

them -win •very probably correct their riding
bablts. » they doa't, police should see to Jt

sSunrid see Jttui-tbeb^

Kahway 65 'Years Ago
Prqm Th« National I>c<m6crat-^June " t l^C*.
Mr. Acton, who recently purchased 45 lots

* t Railway J?ort has sold the same to Mr.
Powers of BrooWyn. Twelve lots bave also
been sold on Pierpont street, opposite "Forest
Pajik,""to Mr. Wheelocfc, of New York. Thir-
teen acres at Trembly's Point Sound, near
the fihotwell property has (been sold. The
above sales nave been made within the last
week. Preparations are also now-being made
to sell at auction, the last of this month, sey-
erol hundred lots at East Railway—not the
Millington property—but property owned toy
other parties. There will be. an opportunity
for our citizens to Invest, by purchasing-aoma-
of the choicest lots in the city of Rahway.

many pupils mast come a lone
distance, Jm*t3|fty-—IrifMfM n̂g -the
handicaps arid hm'dsh.ips of per-
fect attendance.

It seems that the-wort of mo-
thers Is Just as important, if not
more Important, than the athletic
programs designed to keep stu-
dents St. - - •

• • • •

TSKSN ON the V . M. C. A. bul-
letin board: "Softball league
meeting. Monday night. Take a
shower." Who said your best

- -fi-ienoVwoulda-t-tell you? •••- —

5O,i3fears Ago
ISM

We print this week the annual statement
of the finances of (he county prepared in the
usual intelligible manner toy our excellent
Collector, The siaterseiit.shows_tb,e.county ,
to be in good condition, and the' business
economically and carefully conducted:

tfcrabtie -bear with the
small amount of reading matter we are giv-
ing for a short time—the laws will be com-
pleted, and many spring advertisements will
come out in a few weeks, and then we will
have plenty of room again.

Rahway-25 Years Ago
Prom The Union Democrat— Junt 17. 1909

The newly organized Civic Commission to
Innlr af-mr thy infn«t» r\t Rivhwnv hylri It*

—zntlon last Thursday night and transacted
moving in a • tame

rrtfrnnpr qmrtfyit h m s t f r e*r *»yt.ravagfl.T>f ifl«».aK
The "following matters were considered: "

To have a "clean-up" day. such as was
recently held in Springfield. Mass.. with great
success. The object of this is for all house-

tty=to-be-flJi.e<l. to clean
and tidy about their premises, remove ob-

the •publicity committee with power, to fix the
date, and mate other arrangements.

The shade tree question was considered at
some length, and it was decided to request

sion to have supervision over all shade trees
of the city,, to see that they are kept prop-
erly trimmed, sprayed, kept clear from in-
sects, protected from injury by electric wire-
men, etc.

Rahway lb Years Ago
F r o m T h * R a h w a y R ^ - o r t l — J u n « - 17 . 1»1«

Plans have been made whereby a Parent-
Teacher association In connection with the
First Baptist Sunday school will be organized
at a meeting to be neld in the church on '
Friday evening. This will b» a decided ini->-
votioa—in loonl Sunday school woTk.—The
parents of the church, are to be addressed at
tnatvtlme by the (Rev. L. V. Bushman, of
Woodbridse. Mr. and Mrs. Pltz-Randolph.
of Woodbrjdge. are to sing. There will be
good instrumental music. After the program
the association will be formed, followed by a
social hour.

Rahway 5 Year? Ago
Prwn "The Railway Rrcord*—Juno 18, 19S9
An Indirect result of the resignation of Dr.

' Frank Moore and Board of Manaeers from
their positions comes, to light in the resig-
nation of Dr. George L. ©rton, local physl-

a"physlclon of theTSahway Re-
formatory for 20 years. Dr. Orton has been
closely associated -with Dr. Moore during the

' 30 years' wort i t the institution and the
resignation from the Reformatotry by the

. physician was caused by the Tfact that with

to take the time from bis practice. During
recent, years, he had experienced considerable

/ . ne said, in continuing .both, but had
stayed because of the long, association of the
two men.

i • Lyrics of Life
CO&SOENCEREEN7

Twelve dear years nave gone forever,
tn rMMn-n again; ;

Twelve-dear years of books ana pleasures,,
Recorded now by time In sand. . -

Weaving close the threads of life;
Twelve happy years of blissful pleasures.
Free from hardships, toO& and strife.

Thus we linger-, as the curtain
span "the "scenes

~ To catch the *leam of some dear token,
-Sweet memories In the, years to bring.

But, cheer up. classmates, jjct'c be' say.
'Let's «nate-e>e*esyof-our loys-totoy.
let's fine and fie tospy; Orief well defeat.
And revel In thepleasurat-jtO a new'da'wn we

A lire that wtn take us from this estate:
A^ferID6d with Joys, eriefs. pleasures smd pain:

A n d n w t i m advance to receive oar awards
While faltering TootEtese -and hesitant bands,
A saa</tixHove&tmea send eanllci islewaras
"Pa «heer us onward o'er life's nigged span.

So farewell, Ctaaskates,' aad ae'er-elve in.
suck to your task x n vjeterr is^ron,
' " * — ~ • " *-—1i» a prayer to help TWT

VFbnt (j&eing Jtre'«'m^hw«yr"oae fty one.

— f t Wky The™ Arrtimji
e Use. ^ ^

(So, we haven't tot ea»v ̂
• • . _ ' , , -

Gag

YOTT
one • say. "Just use common
sensed —-

a little wrong In Ding's humble
opinion. I wondar If "good"
sense Is "common" and' If. after
nil, "common" Mwtt in the 1

That's your question. Give your
own answer.

oi Hahway can remember t
cal newspaper {leadlines each
June mat read; something hies
this "Largest Class In History
Graduates.'" We experienced it
again this year when The Record
headline said '̂ Qass of 167 Sen-
-ors. Largest In History. Present-
ed Diplomas."

Every year the classes are
really getting larger.

People
phone Use.

Here'4 ^ne that
found* or Rahways £ £

Two drunks were -ourjt,i£
whemsuddenly they found i T
spat and started B i

•" Mid -the—other—

n
1«lt how tfyuh know

set.the same boat

Mii&^Sx

Always Fair -rws

RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, JUNE 22,1934
Six CtntM m W a t
O l l a kr C.rrlflr PRICE THREE CENTS

Demonstration Against Nazi
GHilllli H Meeting

rteelSerrteel

—an-y

Cambridge, Mass., June 22—Fifteen persons, in-
duding two ^omen, were arrested here yesterday
as the figsfe^i^feted* ariti-NazrTiot broke out in con-
nection Yntjilhfcprcsencc of Dr. Ernst Frahz-S7-Hanf-st PrangfoHa

' eomrnencement-exergiseBv-
i

g v
The"4istnEbances ijepan while President James

BryantConanJbTv-asspeaking on his firstyear as head
bT ihe r univer^tyrr^ie5T«sf~^D(5Wn with H l l l ^

Hanfstangr rfiHod the quadrafrgrer
Cri f b i r t t i

q g g he quadrafrgrer
Former Crimson footbair stars- tore into the

crf>w'd and aided police in subduing 40 demonstrators.
Two womgh^chained themselves to woodon-per.tr; nnrl

Membeih uf tlie—cluta axe—
.•quipped to meet" their fellow
graduates in that tussle the com-
aiencemeni splatters usuaily

game 6> Ufe." Wonder What
we would do now if we knew Just
how many bays and girls will be
in the graduating class 20 ^ears

A BOUQDSTT of cactus
motorist who stopped his

daj- and talked to a woman pedes-
trian while traffic behind him was
h.ld up.

Rev. Ch-^ter M. Divis and Dr
Walter B. Greenwas*. who Qd-
iressed local g.adua:es <lui,n3 TWC
.-jmm>nc;meni cxeiciscs laii
week.

Speaking to the eighth grade
graduates. Mr. Davis gav; an ad-
dress -overflowing with sood ad-
vice and presented in such a. man-
ner that it was easily understood
oy the young graduates. Indi-
Je'ntally. son-.e of \Hs advlc* he
jive out could well be f^Ujwtd
by adults.

Dint attended the high schoo'

peeting to hear some stifl-shtrtrc
educator rant and rave for hours
about nthing at all but was pleas-
antly surprised by Dr. Oreinway
Appearing in an ordinary busm:sr
suit, the Beavir college president
presented an address spicsd w:,a
numor and clear examples. He
spslce briefly but lens enough to
put over a fine message. „

Commencement exercises need
more speakers of this type. Ding
still -recalls, with, anguish, the
sttff Ehlrt -who talked for \£o
hours and never effected a human
action when he. graduated from
tugn scnooi more years ago tnan
we care to admit.

SUMMIT 23SSrrJS a Councilman
Feakes. The street cleaner In
the neighboring city displayed a
flag from his.push cart Flag Day.

ordering a flag removed from the
10cSt~".seWer deaner.last winter.

Qur Own
Hall Of Fame
We nominate the following for

Our "Own "Sail of'Fanwsr
EDWffiD- L. WHE3UAN. who

save the (Flue Day address in the
clubhouse of ^Rahway lodge. No.
J.O75. B. P. O. -Elks. Thursday
evenhig. !

Mas"
been re-elected president of the
hoard ot directors of the 7. M.
C. A.
- - JM

was last week ordairftd'a. minister.
y//

IR.VDTO Tjfjfi-VA iM\AWr who.tras
awarded his law. degree from Dana

_ .college Wednesday, latter, jcathsrr-
ing many honors while a student
there.

t 1^3 VS

or BotTft see * star-flH*d ta
3 . 3a what took .and bj» whom

does the character SQ1 Syfces ap-
pear?

3. What is an Ale wife? '
4. H

iron saint of Socialltm?

considered to have both
loefcy sad mystic propertl«?

The tmggers to thwse tnaesttan*
atax -he found on. the 'want a&

wmemmm
Uncle Sam Develops '

Into Useful American GiMmmg—

A UITTUE more
it » u Tooth on the march,

a horde of America*! transient
boys drifting across the face j f

. thfi JiatloQr—Joblosa.—lnnigTyrr«8tl"
'"•irorcliij^bn a dnperatlon which

ooded no good for the country. .
Today It In youth In camp,

an army of Itinerant youths
._ bivouacking In rehabilitation cen-.
- ten, where a Judicious combina-

tion of wort food, rest. plaj. and
education Is helping to build np
these w&sderlng lads Into usetnl

Tho hobo problem has always
existed. Bat-rt-was .not ontll «cv
eral years' ago. when tho ranks
of n o m a d i c Americans

' swelled 1
'that the
Into action. Civic tylli-f nronrirq tr«n«l«nr_tyy»' ,

Jgig|CTel»iMi unablg-to- =

for "iSi boys «who swarmed tnto-
trtles thmnchniit the

typlea! -»*I««I .
eaeap far

toy*. t&»:tesa at OHStb
te Is sliewa at

Many had left home to lirrihe
--burden of their support from par*
-ents sorely hit ty the doprc«.Ton.
others to eseapa an nnptaaianT^
home atmosphere; and still ether*
U> seek Jobs unavailable Id their

-ctublUhtiarand a «Rh;~~p7iaB*7
to accommodste a tbeosand bay*

n«-ttme. is bttae-

work icsedala allow*
tbaa a eerafof&blr marila

et leisure tor •dseaUstt tat
neetaXSon. TDB Kbealldg 1a -

t f 1

-Camp Itadford. la tbs San Baroa-
dlno rtanntalns.
T TVoutln* at th> OrlHfB ~l%rk •"
center.'near Los-Anesle*. Is tye-
Jeal Tit mo»t Traoslsat Sanrlea,
camps. Ko "bo? hobo1 eoralQE tats
California l» eomp»llsd-te-«nll«U—

bruebes
. nsatlesa—

a Wribas
of e&mB*Fca._

t

So tap °J«ek" firfta ealuK »
"dull bayrtBcn ar«~esziBe, -w**s-

Ulae. banian, becsabess, ̂ yas-
asitlei and etbsr sport* far «•»
natloB. ArattBd. tbk_euaear» at

<TU3E temperate climate ot Flor-
•*• -Ids, the gulf states, the oonth-
trest." and California attracted the
majority ot the wanderers. Cunse-
gnently. th« Federal Transient

"SLTVICO. orcanlsod^to care for-tba
**wfld lioyo of the road." cave apc-
eial consideration to the problem
In-these parts of the country.

wbeannd it he does he may
he pleases.
- -TheOrimth Pnr% noys.--all--BB--
der SI yeara of ace, work sis
hoor* dally on neefol forestry and
flood-control project*. They-tet
their board and a credit' of ED
eentr-a day. This pay" aesuBkn-
latea until they haw aaoath to

enlertatnratat.
A triMta ef twrtlai Mlt-esv«B-

In California, tor instance, four "*!
pay for their fare tack BOBS,

as astra^lO for

lowering earcrasBlas mid* ID u*!a-
Ing tbs yaoaBWrs. for rator*
CttlltBiblpV

All Jn all. earap smetslt flrali
B*He»a fttJaral trafisltat satMs
«et M a Bawartat tf&r* la
th» yeani- waBdaws ts
a a*»%jrtl66k en lib.

An old farmer "haa plowed around a rock In one of his Heidi for
five long years.r He had broken a mowing machine blade against it,
pcsides losing - the use of the ground to which U lav, beeauae he sm>-
poscd It was snch a large rock that It ̂ could tftte too ranch time and
labor to remove it. But on a certain day, whea-fce beean to plow for
com, he thought that Ay and by he mightjbreofc hl» enltrrtttor Against

roct. Sohe^ toWacrowbar, intending tofindout its ilS~oBc»°i3fd"
for an. It was one of the surprise^ of his life that it wasTa little Eiore
than two feet long. It wits standing on. its edge, and so light that he
Tifti-d it Interns wagon withoutaclp. After an, the ia6st of enr dlm-

ilf-jnH3~thgt -we have transfanaea^lntoJ. On -a^chflly nlgtit in
- -sprtng. woTildjft«aTffl»^BJeaEed"1"tres»d mountains.'" There never" "was ~«fn" ohj*et tUftt 6I6VB6* look

hideously lanre when seen, through a saornlng mist, Oet above the tee
helt^-ttalngs look so different up there. ' ^ ,_

When DIoRenesc told_us to acquiesce in the present without re-
Siff, zesxember thft just "with. xhttnkTalnesft. ^mdifiieet the future

tiqpefuBy and eheCTfB3lK-̂ rtthout fear or enspldoru he spoke~a
losopny that but few tmderstarid—yet, the oriiyUilng that will saate

It is a true fact thnt^he^wflUnimea to prorjonnee a thine

%JttahlU This ^ahlt -shoTtens ttie fnentftl'
. « m a m lne«mity;-lfr^iiseonraecn

Fnneral Services Held

Service* -were held y
terday afterasea far 36ha SAetr,
S8, tisa. the LaatsErt f t i ]
hW
the
t

James S. , so
tor of P*1e»dshlp BspUit etalrnh
of wnleh-Xfe. 'Sd

p postgjiaa tcxiieJir-OJcen-o&fore'thevwerearrested^
S h t l aft d it bk i H dAnnouncement says tlut

uce «ntillers Bay soon produce
less whiskey.

Sew U someone „.„
eaver aa. edortess onion,

... • . •

Of All Things
We saw a bridal bouquet

ether day that was midt ^1

Shortly after a second riot broke out in Harvard
Square and tied up traffic

Weigh Steel Strike Program
WasKingrton, D..Cn June 22—Secretary of Labor

Perkins yesterday awaited word from steel operators
on the four point program suggested by workers as

Fireworks School Board Will Supervise
^m& Gifts Work On High SchoeiLAdiiition

A r e L a g g i n g Completion of Six-Room Building To Be Rushed In
SP<_^P Effort To Have Room For Increased Enrollment

Less Than S100 of $500

••' Date, Ritzman Says ' ~

Donations Come Slowly.
lng"Tn time lor use ±a Septem-

, t.hp TtnnrA nt Education ll

After Committee Appeal
With less than tlOO subscribed

oftSe"comniittee'ln charge of the

i-the-eeafcpevepsy reduced to -a-
glfn nn is

canopy:
IBB THIN MAN

And
SATS 8UZTR

Hot Simile, 1898
"Easy- as falling off a lot.-

formulfi for_ Eresident. Rpisaevelt's approval
roturnTue»3ay, Miss Perkins, named ojr the President
to act f orlxim iit-all negotiations, continued meeting
with officials of other recovery organizations. The
next mOVP i s l ip t o ^^^ wmpinyeegj-ireuiMiiBtg-Bniri ft&
they left f o r P i t t sburgh . ..--.• ,

UiJ1 flrtU'6Hoi dlsT
play in Riverside park are begin-
ning to scratch their heads and
wonder how the necessary (500 to
pay for the display will be raised.

Walter H. Ritzman. chairman
of the committee of Kahvay
lodge. No. 1.075. B. P. O.
toJS The Record this greek
3Dly S?l had been subscribed
until last Tuesday. In answer to
his. JBouest—fot-
addltfonal $10 was suhscHbed by
two local groups this week!

Other organizations canvassed
lor Hinds have not yet had tune
to act. upon the donations hut will

d
meetings.
nlsn been

Common Council' has
nviifti to-dtg into tho

Just So You Know
AD fishermen are optimist*.
fThey turn to J».)

te ArvBp

• '*. ifsfel 111M11 •% 11%* 1 i f* » 1 ! ! K
New London, Corat^ June 22—President Roose-

velt aboard his yacht- Sequoia, yesterday signed the
railway labor bill, passed in the closing minutes^ of

When'you read uus vWht 'tsfl
Joytna J
tn my
mist, too J

Wind raran i

Tne invitation to the city has
been referred to the finance com-

City Swelters Before
Summer Makes Arrival

In Fall; 25 Men Will Start Monda•*h
"In-ah- effort to complete—the-fn8cessary»fmMis-could not i e p r o -

construction of the six-room ad-
dition to the hich school build-

begin supervision of the work
Mondayl it was learned by The
Record last night.

It is

that employment 6T
Hie projecr at this

rate of wage would conflict with
7Ji TTlKn wil l t h f 1irtPn - « * t W nf

Thoy -iHfl h> Anm tTv-tn Inrnl rp-
lief rolls.

It • is -necessary that the work
be rushed if the building, which
is sorely needed to accommodate
the rapidly increasing high school
enrollment, is to be completed
by September.

Begun last winter as a CWA
-mode—on—thf st.mrtiirp

moved along at a rapid rate un-
the death of the

JV.jrao to_hasa
CWA. At
torn rom

ret
Works Pivlston project but the

cured.
When workmen were put upon

a—food—order and--SO -cents-per
basis recently, it.was

orilv periodic since the demise of
the CWA. At the present time,
all four walls have been erected
and the next step will be to erect
the roof and install floorings.

As approved by the CWA. the
project w i ! to be financed by a
contribution of approximately
$13,000 from the citw and the re-
mainder of the S3O.00O cost was
to come from the federal works
program.

Tt» fiypynsp to have been borne
-h:

the materials and architect's fees.

Manager Gives Free
Admissions To Needy

Clark Graduates

Anxious to mote amends IOI
the severe weather which he
inflicted upon the city last
winter, the weather" "man ap-
peared to be a jump ahead of
schedule yesterday and dealt
out some "good ol' Summer
time" before the new season

Clark Township Will
Sell Properties For
$7S,000 Due tn Taxes

officially began at 10:48 last
_njgHtr:z: "•••"*

Aside from Use mounting of
the mercury to abo«t the 85
degree notch, the day was of
astronomical Importance" since
It -"TlT-TriP lnti|;»«t. rtrrv-nf
year .and ushered in the sum-
mer solstice, the period of the
year when the. sun-yields rts
most direct rays.

The average tempeiature for

The season will end September
22 with the coming ot the au-
tumnal equinox.

Woman Is Suicide
In Woadbridge

Dead Upon
Arrival At Rahway

Memorial Hospital

Persons who see Rahway

Mrs. Josephine Iorio, 56. of 54
Inman avenue. Woodbrtdge, com-
mltUta nuidae yesteiday-ftfteFa.

First Tax Sale Since 19-28 To Be Heldjnly
16; Collector Tambo .Advertises

Holdings Dating To 1920

Township Committee Effects Savings By
' b i i TJ ' * ' 'ublications

Properties upoa-which there are due taxps total-
mK almost $78,000 are advertised for sale by Collector
Edgar Tambo, Clark Township, in The Rahway Rec-
ord today. The properties will be offered for sale at
public auction in the Township Committee headquar-
ters in the firehouse on Central avenue, July 16 at
10 a; m.

Taxes on some" of the property Ksted-in the-sale-
have gone unpaid for as far back as 1920 while the

id f th tes dates tofetesir-ttrrpaid taxes on any of the properties dates to
—=—•l933—There are muie than C00

See-Decreas&Jn-
Liquor Dealers

individual pieces of property-of-

a in a detsrtrrl house [
who are on Ihe local relief
rolls attending the perform-

Not A Bad Idea
ESsn above a har m a urea: I

Famous Last-Words
~S» there yop are "

Former Rail w;
^^~ Resident Dies
Mrs. Mary Eiseman Sue*

MS*, star? SSseaan. fonner red-
deat. died yesterday In the hoae *

ere»dy, 141TS Maple avenue, 5S-
de..-at the u e ef Tl
Funeral e-rvtee* will be htia to-

re- funeral h o » e - l a **»& t t m t |
•ad In St. Mark"* church whs«» I
high msH of requiem will te of-1
leted. '

i l a . Siemkn resided In :
a«fy w a n t tor tw> yemrt pnot tsl

__..o He also signed the bill giving the R.F.Cr
the right to authorize unlimited loans to closed banks
in the course of uquidanon.

The Sequoia, escorted by a small fleet of.sub-
marines from the local base, entered the Thames
river after # night on Long Island sound and steamed
up to Red Top where the Harvard crews have been

Utraining in preparation for the annual races with
Mfale tomorrow. The president's «on rows stroke on
-the HarvardfreshiBan-crewr~^""* -— - - ' ^ ;

the Memorial Day celebration and
may do the same tor the Inde-
pendence Day display.

Gave $100 Before
In other years. Council has con-

tributert Slop to the flrewo

should not be misled and be-
lieve that these persons have
enough money to pay the,
price of admission:

The truth of the matter is

fund.
Cardboard containers into -which 1

tn eschance for admission tickets
to the exhibition are in leading-
stores and popular gathering
places Just how much Ls being
raised this way Is not lenown. ,

Ritzmon will collect the con-
tainers July. 1.

The committee also plans to
raise a portion oi the-ooct-eT-*
tne the dUplar by chareinn
p t i n E of automobiles near
park the nicbt of the exhibit

been, distributing 30 free
tickets to those on relief.

mlttee. each week for the past
three months.

Dr. Guy Hilleboe, Eliza-
According to "the" report of

In Rahway School
"Boys and Girls — Yesterday

and Today." was the theme of
D-. Ouy U Hilleboe. EHeabgOtr

Woodbridee police. Mrs. Iorio "and
her husband and children were
working In a field near their home.
The family missed the mother and
20 minutes later found her hang-
ing from a rope tied to -a ring bolt

f b d n e dTn" the ccttinB uf
house where the family formerly
lived.

fejed in
In an effort to save much of

the taxpayers' money as possible.
the Township Committee, in co-

Record and
Loin

operation with The
e—auditors,

_lhf
"-much""of the

advertisement

When the' Municipal Board of
Alcoholic~BFVtra^e Control meets
in the City Hall ne?ct Friday
night to grant liquor licenses for

=3S' Dcedhim. Mass_ June 22—The ace cards of the BlTtUS, M a m
commonwealth in its attempt to convict 19-year-old
Norma Millen as an accessory after the. murder of
Patrolman Forbes McLeod during the Needham

-TrustTOtapanyrobbery \srere_playedjesterday. One
ha<l becn~ expected—-a confession she allegedly made
to a police Officer—the~otEerT which sent tremors of
-excitement through the crowded court room, was a

-jnemorandnm allegedly in ner handwriting tabulat:

Elks Convention
Wjll Open Today

the | Lpral Golfers Seek To Re-
tain Title; Band To

Sere'

.Report-Showa .Increase

A lanrc delegation of members
of Rahway lodge. No. 1.075. B
P. O. Elks, will attend the annual
itate jconvention. fit the organlza-

i -to be- heW in
eal
In Weddings *F over

inp divisions of money. It was a list oi ngures head®
"account" crediting her husband with "2 G s, $2,100
and Nornia'with the same amount and listing smaller

The chief interest of the local
group will center around the coif

nament on the Astoury Park

sums without identification.

Tide Caused SWp̂ s Sinking
JJerway, June 28—The rip_

monthly report of Health Officer country club links today and the
Pred M. Wflliams made to the ^ ^ t o m o r r o w .

Winners of the state touma-
nt-and-the-lion^

tide

Board of Health Wednesday- night,
showed a decrease -in the num.

the same month last year asd
Increase in the number of deaths
in May over those recorded in
the corresponding period in 1933., „

HU^eport -showed only three the shore city In. an effort to re-

honors ever since the affair was
inaugurated, the local lodge will
send a strong eight-man team tc

In Afny t^is VfrftT ns

n s W
the died.

Japauy 18S3 when ibt I

Bar daughter worn]
1

Creat UV a
t l month

In
YoHc CJty mfid nalded In ^
Before eosalnff to Rahway W6
a ftstdart hew *b»-was » mtoSf I
ef St. Mark1* church.~i3g 1**?]
"bseami a. useuber of !SL Catfe-

d

man liner Dresden and the death of fov
sengers.

. urn. ;
Only four Cases of contagious

diseases, two ot measles and one
each of scarlet fever and tubercu-

Her rrasband -cat her-down. -toolc-l-^jjj -jjor -make - application.
her to the home and summoned learned last night, the
Officer Allen McDonald of the1 1"">
Woodbrtdge police.

principal speaker to 34 eighth

who were given diplomas during
exercises in Franklin school Wed-
tesday evening.
The speaker urged the gradu-

ates to continue in the educa-
Uonal field as far as possible to

;tter at themselves for the du-
tiraln.the world.- -

Paul R. Brown, principal of the
school, presented the class and
presided during the ceremonies. [ %*££££££ to'send"her"to the
wopt, »mf.n p r ^ ^ J ^ t h ^ ^ J ^ P i ,,„• trrnrmt-ni

plomas and outlined the hard-
shlps-ln the world for the young
graduates I of today.

Brewer Presents Constitutions
Charles H. Brewer, clerk of the

board, presented each graduate

the coming year, there will be
nine dealers now in business who

deadline for filing notice of in-
She was rushed to Memorial hos-1 tention to apply for local licenses.

pltal here but was" dead upon ar-1 T o date. 40 applicants have corn-
rival, according to the reports of
Dr. George Gallaway and Coroner
Albert Finn.

According to "the family. Mrs.
Iorio had been'suffering from a
mental ailment for some time and

icb- appears in The Record to-
day.

Llstincs Combined
Thus, instead of listing taxes on

certain properties lor each year it

property
>gperately,
held by one owner is

pleted arrangements with William
J. Hennessy to "apply for their
new licenses and have paid a to-
tal of S18.725 in fees to the city.

Those who did not file their no-

of intention
~nor~

until last

listed with the amount due July
4. 1533. — .— -

The saving in this manner is
considerable since the advertise-
ment must be published four times
before the Eale IS legal.

With the legal advertising rate
set by state law at 42 cents per
line for four insertions, the c o m - ^
mittee members, newspaper and
auditors have halved the printing
bill which would have resulted
had the list been published in the

copy of the national axiu
state comillutluus.Anna Mae Haluza. salutatorian.
welcomed the parents and friends
of the graduates while Elsie
Laurene" delivered the valedictory.

Joint Meeting Sets
Maintenance Rules

-during- the hearesg -Frt J3inc£__iL
day night. " Hthat the sale

Due To Fee Boost
The decrease in applications this

was first

of Ti
Pay For Syphon Costs

In Communities

announced _
would be held, a

number of delinquent tax-
i have made payment of

permits from $300
do not wish to lose

book and radio to the school, the
articles being received by Eleanor
Sterger of the seventh grade.

•The Courtship of Miles Stan-
dish," a cauitata. was staswr^jy
the graduates- under the direction
of Miss Helen Gibbons and Miss
Pearl Morris. The Rev. Robert
W. Elliott, pastor of the Church
of the Holy Comforter, pronounced

Two resolutions Bo"vcnrtrnj tfee-
malntcnance of the Rahway Val-
ley Joint Sewer were adopted
during the monthly session of the

alley Joint Meeting in
Westfleld last night.

The first makes it mandatory
for all private interests, including

profits that many expected to July 15.

rations for club licenses. .

Mrr t.h«t p g
the purchaser is given a clear

- The dub will be composed of
Charles Parks, professional at Co-
lonia. Jjevi Price, winner of the
-Scjuier trophy at Colonla in 1931.
William HobUtzell. runner-«p for
the Colonla champtonsnrp "Tast-
year. William Dietz, now in the
thick of the fight for the Colonia

The
Brim

&^xJisi^
uJvtnKb

tea. Ste. Jtaenady. Mrs.
Siibine. Slmas«. u^*- ***
A1I» feidrM*. Jtvenel. and
ridsdcnOdrea Z
SarUlwfllbe la St. alary* asa*

uxr.—
- *^SSC MANNED

H*a* Jjave heen eempltttd fsf
» Steals to. b« hiM by the B » h ^
S A & t t e S u a a "

and aaaeteg ^Hll be told.

h y -

iladame Suzanne Perrand^and her *««™d!: S
rtavlv whom they call "Ivan the terrible lo^er

becauseVof his many marriages. . - « . _ „
- " ' that emotion might crack the defiance

Russell HoblitzeH. Shackamaxon.
half of the quartet of famous Hob-
Utzell golfing brothers, Dannie
Williams. ShackamaxDn profes-

, sional and one of the state's best
baby teeB-wen station tor_ » ^ ^ ftnd AndICV sponoslrt, Oak.

the month. -

officers, of -the class are
Seldel."' preaaent; -Edith

Markus. vice president: Elsie
liaurene.—secretary, and
DeWlct. treasurer.

Honor students announced
were: Elsie -Laurehe. Anna Mae
Haluza Edith Shapiro. Veronica

-Maricum second]

make application to the Jol
mrwting for permission to con-1

system. A- $10 fee must accom-]
pnny each application ..tO-Care_ ~
Inspectlon'costs

This action-~was taken to halt]row.
the practice oi some owners and
"industrial concerns of connecting

permission. Summer Session

Stasia Blejwas. HelfeP Oraczyk.
Ruth Knoll. Miriam Martin. MaoV
Issn Scott, Helen Seidel. Olga
Slrale Adtlison R. DeWitt: third

to" the lines wltnout penmsiiuu. »^.»^»— i n ^ g
Must Furniih Map* np -ry . • » * _ _ J _ _ T subject

; The ̂ eoond-rcsolutlon requireŝ . | Q K e S t & M O B Q a ^ -raese-
each member aumiclpallLy ui fur-i * w &~ >'-1ag5THSi

honor students, "Oiaays Qrailyr
SaBifc OTtourte. Marjorle RUB-

each member p
nlsh a map of its connections to
the'"system Instead of furnishing

map of its entire Internal sys-
i rtiiring t h l a s L j e s

upoai payment of all sales charges.
date and interest charges

upon the amount involved.
Many of the properties offered

in the adveKssement will be sold
to assessment this year.
jtssesstrieftts— -are.—made_

sion.
The members spent consider-

Person In Charge of Six
Week School In High

igainsX TJKjperts- ieiitated by...the
installation of the Internal sewer

-system tn the township. '

t isaa-
__
la New York Ctff;

«r thl« elly ter * Buafeer'ot yea*
Srtl l S h m ess*"

When Teeth WOSBJJE

parUetpate in-the parade tomor
row -win leave the clubhouse by
special buses shortly after noon,

idwif Schneider, chairman of
e tietter parades •committee, has

iip n large group to «PJ?
scnt the local organlza-tlvtu

b h i d th

St. Mary's School
Gi 17

maintenance of syphons In the
member communities but Tailed
to come to a -decision as to the
length of time the Meetine
should pay for the maintenance

f t h yphonscleaning of -these syphons.

terest to Rahrwiy because *TO0
has Just 'been expended here for

h

.School Buildiss___
The six weelt summer school to
^-conducted 4n-the-high school

ler the supervision of Joseph D.
son. vice-principal of the high

school, will open Monday morning.
Mr. Person will he assisted by a

. > TV»r Summer With Kendall
Alemlte Lub. and renn iirtsr

Siorton Bros.—Main and Milton

M
faculty composed -

The school is being sponsored
in an effort to provide opportunl-

Swimming Clothes
j Floated Right Back
{"jLost Monday a "laundry case

with swimming logwa

cteaaing syphons.- <tes for students with failing grades I
• Potts Refusal T«_WeefeB to B e t e n o u e h credit to pass Into

The refusal ot Clyde Potts. ^ , ,^ ,^ ,1 courses when school |
i Meeting engtaeer to furnish ntaps i ̂ ^g^g ^ ^ g fall.
1 showing the rights of way oraedj Qat o j t ̂ g futures will be a be-1

'* bT-^gnrggtettnr^on •the-»gKmpd^fensfflaf-COTg8ie m i^m-arittng- '
that his position does not n™**JH shorthand ot special appeal
necessary for him to meet ™s |nor i-eommercial students as we
reauest, was discussed and refer-i those planning to take work in this
red to Attorney Charles Weete. I department when the regular scg- |

filled with s w i g
was_ lost by a member of the
Girl -Scouts. So fcnowinR of the
very good results, of Record
Want Ads the following ad was
ordered for Tuesday:

wen as

OS3fel*UJ&jr^ ease
fUled with swfiShitrjS!Tasil«r?
Reward. Call Girl Scouts
Rahway 7-1921-J.

to say the case was

y—ri

\\ A

^ >,

•» 1 ". i " « '• • ^ '

lievinff that emotion m g
former self-styled Belegrad police officer

Former
Will Be *~ Principal

Speaker Tonight
NAMES NOBODY _to Rahwfty,

speTtT^or" pronounces corrH?*—
persons (meaning Joseph

•rtee-prtncipnl of.thr htcfh

and Buy In Rahway slstant pastor
" featuring exhibits by t the Blessed

merchaats a«J Montdair. and the son
sainptes and souvenirs toktrs. Eucene Gallagher. 18 TO-

of the executivejeon--
ference JieldVto discuss the, iieet?

-Registrations are now being

for a.PWA loan;.

Fourth Ward DemocratsIncluded In the crodoatine class The «w««»25LS f ^ S lne for some Hme -without acti?tt
Social Tomorrow iNight

Newspaper-. —vThe Fourth Ward Democratic

_6-.k..1tt_theJr
place tot that place isn't rnidei Hu

Aay Os* A* S» eente

I soon returned to the owner.
If you loose something tne I

easiest and quickest way.to lot. I
cate It Is through a Record Ijost ]
Ad.
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Avenel Notes]
(<l|.r<-ll.I to Tlir Krconl)

, Avenel. Jane 21—The Avenel
Public Library association, sup-
ported by oil the other organi-
zations In Avenel. will celebrate
the Fourth of July with a proeram.
which should prove to be of great
interest to the community.

There will be a parade in the
tnomlng, in which all school chil-
dren, Boy Scouts and all. other or-
ganizations are invited to partici-
pate. Following the parade there
will be speakers and community
singing of patriotic songs in the
park. This will be followed by
races arwi various, sames for chil-
dren and prizes will be awarded.

Therp will be a meeting of the
committee for the celebration

ay, in the library. During
this meeting all final arrange-
ments and' the dennite time for
each event will be discussed.

There-will hp n sperlfll mtHMinp
of the Indies' auxiliary lo be held
•I: ;1» fUt'luiMr. Tuesday. 0 p. m.
All members are urged-to attend.

Miss Margaret lhorniey.
ne f

Mr and Mrs. Charles Klein. Ruh-

Iricnds Tuc an in_Jionor of the
graduation of their son Harry

Tho e present were Mr and Sirs
W Whiteman and daughter Lil-
lian Jer e Clt ^Mr nnd Mrs C
Bloodgood and son. South Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers.
Linden; Miss Mantle Cltratore.

Toepfer.

Son Born Monday
To William FaJkensterns

-A son was born- to Mr. and
Mrs. William Palkenstern. Avenal.
Monday in the RAhway Memo-
rial hospital'.

GEHRING GREETED
Birthday greetings wer? ex-

tended Freeholder Clifford B.
Gehrtng during the meeting of
the Second Ward Republican club

of the organization.
The-i>resid_ent- was- -preseirrjd-

with a fountain pen and btrtnaay
cake t>y the ladies' auxiliary.

jKanx. weif^jnade:: for_^L picnic
to "be "field soon and Albert H

of the committee in charge. The
annual dance will be held in Oc-

joyed.

England purchased 11.000.100
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones. Ma- pounds of tobacco from Csntuia

pic street, entertained a few alone in 1932.

m

1ILT0K MEAT MARKET
WHERE QUALITY IS ALWAYS FIRST

MT1TON AXE.—rtrip-E. P » ««" - P h m . Pj.fi.
ORDERS CALLED FOB AND DELIVERED

IS FRIDAY and SATURDAY
ARMOl'R'S BEST Ql'ALITT

AW WEIGHT

BLADE CUT

RIB ROAST 1 7
Cut From Choice Younr; Steers ^L B

BREAST OF SNOW WHITE

•JT'ST THE THING

FOR STUFFING

1

• "HIGHEST QUALITY

JHISI &4HimacQ
- " " FOR" ALL BURNERS ••

1 ÂJl Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

T XefepEone~Itahy,.ay 7-1263
Nlfbts, Strndsj-s ana Holidays: Woodbridce 8-0258

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.

COUNTS

Delivery
mid

VEGETABLES
"Rahway

7-2390

You arc always rare that yon will cret fresh fruits and
vegetables here for we bny only the best. .__

-FRIDAY and AATORDAY

CHtPORXIA

PLl^IS

3 life 25c
BEAJSS

2 lbs 15c

•SPECIALS

RADISHES

BbchslOc
Fresh Garden PEAS. 2lbs 19c

Large Ripe HONEYPEA S . 25c
MIRACLE "WitIP

Salad Dfessinc
HEINZ CRISP LARGE

CATSl'P Cl CLMBERS

for 10c
• 3 btmclie? 10c

BLACKBERRIES ^ 15c

Fresh KOLT RHOBI 5c"

Teruler iSew "BEETS . . ,3

Iosva I Plans July Outing
I Mrs George AsmstrOBfr 'teas
.placed In choree of a bus ride
|to be held by the Esther Bible
class of First M. E. ctWfth Thura-

y 13. to Asteury Parft.

ttig .P pp
gSieduIe during tHc wEole of
ISM, essept for_two trlbs where
there was a total delay of-Si hours

rm
The qoadrnplots who came to Join tho other fire chlldron In the three-

room both© of Mr. »nd Mrs. Larry Wycoff !n Sac City, lit, aro shown
In the top photo, all betas slyon a good chaneo to UTB, neeorcUnE to
the attendlns phjtslclan. Dr. O. H. Swearlncen. The boy has been
named Lrfster, the girls. Lavera. Lavonn©. and Lorraine. Lester
TTolehed 4% pounds at birth; the slrls" weights ransod from 8% to 4
poandf. Bolow aro shown the mothers who does not belleTe 10 larco
families, and the father, the latter a $16 a woot htebway worker.

Food Ma

ty. July .
Plans lor the event were taade

during a meeting- In the church
Tuesday-evening which was the
final one of the season. A social
time followed in charge of Mis.
J. I. Hubbs. assisted by Mrs. H.
C. Coulter. Mrs. J. Hoffman and
Mrs. Robert Graeme.

The reported discovery of a new
hi :-; i juice in Madjra county
Is exciUns CiUIornia.

Praf Zeppelin traveled on
I tH E l f

lie Old stump fences, rclle of
leer uAywf Ayrt pftssfin* yf^yi^

Ne>w Entrlind' These barriers
were -made i»jr ipuUins up the
spreading Toots of virgin sines
and tuwlaethem up on edge sia«
by side.

To Be tijyen By

ofYOUNG SOCIAL SET of CLARK TOWNSHIP

WALNUT
WALNCT ATE. and CBSKTOI

Muxic by John Leoitard iafl B b WAAT. Oreiie*tr«.

Pay

WATCHTOROUR
COMING

eklldrca know
te*TU pare and c

agwry tracks and nm
err -*Hh s ehnnk. u>'
oaeaelt their lhtel_aod to
herald ear arrival to the

-twicttKrhsaa. Ton can
«ue ear »we tee for an
BarpoMs. It |a c t e l f t ma
•alia, sha xn tfvt fnB

BCTH CHASTERTON tlEAQS EAIIWAY BILL
•Ruth Chattertdn, holding the reputation of betnu one or the

lust of the movie stars in the portrayal of dramatic roles, and
1 i Adolphe Menjpu. are the stars of "Journal of a Crime."

Hjgy-ttw»tni week-end fnnturo film;—Tl>e nlnlure pom-ays
• in/ efforts of o woman, unprotected by law. to obtain justice
Irten » iircn threatens to alienate the love of her husband.

•RfJHSpH SSOKY AT TIIE REGENT
Damon Ruhyon's "Uttle Miss Marker." starrins Dorothy

,n Charles BlcktorS, Adolphe Menjou and -Shirley Temple,
iJ"He was Her.Man." a, fast-movlnu. wise-cracking comedy
iturUi5~JoJEfte3TCaBneŷ pnd Joan Blondell. are the features "bl
i Regent theatre In Elizabeth, benlnnlns today.

BAXTER AKD CROSBY IN LIBERTY FEATURE
Warner Baxter; In "Such Women Are .Dangerous." with

iKMliril' Hudson and Herbert Mundin In the principal roles and
I'We're Not Drcsslne." ofterins Sins Crosby. Carole Lombard
lind l«o« Errol In a laueh riot romance on a desert Isle, are the
1 i theatre tffttures.

Film

"-F'*^a
clu

dJ

l i t e Ice
HEES AT ̂ TIIE TLAZA

Official motion pictures or the recent Bner-Carnera heavy-
l«llh' championship .toxins bout win be offered at the Plaza In
IfJ^tn befftnnlng Sunday In addition to the two features films.

~ E t g i t h S t e t S l t l e
T-OOl] ralca. Bad "The Black Cat," a gripping mystery

Asa Sotbera. Robert'Arrasteane nfid Henry Koike* in » scene.
n-^aie-»arca?EEitgnivr-ati't^'eatgwra

pm toe b adm«Ra to yoa fin NEW SUMMER. POLICY AT THE RITZ
anU~

TfMUirr picture, the Rltz theatre has Inaugurated a new sum-
l l lv WWt days two-stace shows only aiU \K pieauuml

me-^^
mnot

Ml IT
• «»5L

Issttt 3 l 5 ttnd **** o t h e r a t ° P- m -
1 Saturdays. Sundays and holidays^ the theatre will be open

ously trons 1-to-11 p. m. and the stoce show is presented
„» times. • . •• -

A trio of outstendnlff luminaries are offered In *The Hell
t," current feature film. sUurtnc Robert Armstronn. Aim
hern and Minna GotnbeU. The picture. sptc«l with spark-
i comcdy'^d'^ffective^rama.-dcptcL't the efforts of an m-

uUSird debutante 10 sgueldi a nose^newspapi'TnUiil.
I jtnidinK acts of vaudevlUe vlU be presented on thr

Reman tic
monastrrwi.

ruins of
tnuSM-

medieval
CETQI—Tryr

B y HARRISON CARROIX-
omm.iu<.D»iw»n«>«>«
HOLLYWOOD. Calif, : -

Maybe if . a touch of liver or «prinB
fever bat William Powell la yearn-
ing .to r e > i z a
from his posi-
tion a* Holly-
wood"5̂ No. 1 (or

V
N o . 2 ) w e l l
dressed man.

The star would
cheerfully chock
away half hii
wardi *- -^

txt tourists.

HEAVY rains have boen falling In
the butter - producing- states.

Rains mean Improved pasture, more
mill! .nn.l .-v.-nlnMlv mm-f ftnrt nos-

Q xnscr iisc

ter, an excellent Buuce for tiah. and
veire tables.

Most people think of PARSLEY
only as an attractive psrnish. but it
Is Also a flavorful addition to soups,
etews and salads. LoadinR dietitians
BCV it is "ft valuable food, outstandingly
rich UJ iron and tins t-hree best known

A. B and_ C. .Similar recom
b d f hmendation can be made for other

garnishes and salad vefretablrs, In-
dudinp SPIXACH, CABBAGE.
«REEN BEANS. <JPJ£E?; PEPPERS.
"CUCUMBERS. X-EEKS. SCAT.I.TQXS.
WATERCRESS and LETTUCE.
BEETS and CARROTS are plentiful
and fine quality. KOHI-.-RABI.
WHITE TURNIPS and SUMMER
SQUASH are moderately priced.
GREEN CORN Is arriving In excel-
lent condition and becoming more
plentiful eich week. ONIONS nave
risen sharply in prie« after their re-
cent cheapness. NEW POTATOES
are plentiful and cheap. New crop
CELERY" is beginning to come lo
market. Fine quality TOMATOES
continue plentiful 'and reastmnblv
priced. They are excellent broiled.
viiih steaks and chops, or stuffed and
baked and served as a luncheon dish.

Steaks and Chops SUB Luxuries.
STEAKS aad CHOPS are still to

the luxury class except, those taken
from the forequartex. Shoulder ol
LAMB In the piece or cut into chops
ia now reasonable?—as are CHTTCK

rttnrK POT
ROAST. CORNED CUTS. and
SMOKED TOXGtTEr BOLOGNAS

and FRANKFURTERS are alao rea-
sonable. —

Though ft would ordinarily be the
season few broil tag aad trying

LINGS second.
Plenty of fresh FISH to meet an

demands aro being caught. FISH is
as pood serred cold as hot. Many va-
rieties are economical and suited to
low budgets.

Small Fruits Are Appealing
A variety of small BERRIES and

FRUITS o n In market — Xrom late
STRAWBERRIES through RASP-
BERRIES. DEWBERRIES. HUC-
KLEBERRIES. -CURRANTS, and

_asreei_..and • sour -CH^RRISS. Ib«*»
bring up a vista of favorite desserts
Including pies, shortcakes, cobblers,
roly-poly and many interesting Jellies
and conserves, also. APRICOTS,
PEACHES and PLUMS add to the
variety of early summer traits. Typi-
cally breakfast fruits ar« BANAN-
AS, ORANGES and CANTALOUPE.
PIXEAPPLES are somewhat lesi
plentiful but ktm excellent. Seedless
GRAPES ore not yet plentiful but are
available tn larger markets.

Here is a menu made up from fooOi"
which our experts consider season*
nhl«» that t-nnr family Trill wninT:

C&nlAloupe i (If desired)
BroDed Fish with Parsley Butter

or
Pan-broiled Shoulder T •̂TTTTT Chops

Baked Nexr Potatoes
Chopped Spinach

Sliced Tomatoes Salad Dressing
Bread and Batter

Blueberry (Huckleberry) or
Soar Cherry Pin
Cff f ' ' "Coffee for
Milk for Children

wis Art* Repaired
r" XT'" iy City V\ orkmen

Continuing Lheir activity in an
fTnrt m imnmw

ravaged by ihe cold weather "ot
the past winter, workers of the
street department yesterday re-
paired several holes on IrrtnK
street.

I Camp Columbus, celehratlnff its
14th anniversary as the Knights

t of Columbus Boys' Camp at Cul-
ver lake, is pleased lo -asseunce

•SSBPL

1 • "Thr wuiknufii. urreer tfit;L tltree-
tion of Arnold O. D'Ambrosa. com-
mlssionet; of streets, have supplied
•numerous patches to a larpe num-
ber of city streeli_during the past
two months

land
flvr

ed-er.- E>enmark. Iceland. Pin-
and Nsru-ay comprise the

jrnndin-ivifln nations.

R.\DIO REPAIRING
Complete Inspection of your
radio with "estimate TOI needed
repairs. 50 cents. Work guaren-
teed. 17 years experience.

w^-s
26 Irvine St.

\DVERTTSEM£NT

4fe
A Tip For Ydii
\ it r-ri/l Krn«i'h.n SauV*

nji o a ii nttTa<"t tv*--. fn->
fr ' i r I that c^nnnt fall to

11 ilirT — Jvc-nc"** that i

T< <m and »n*rar.

Krw*» h e n i~t ESftR1

Kumhn

^.Murphy, as camp chaplain,
appointment was made by the
Ripht Reverend Thomas J. Walsh.
DJD_ Bishop or the Newark Dio-
cese.

urphy win be in
residen-qe as chaplain and in
charge of" *hfr spiritual —welfare
and guidance of the campers dur-
ing the entire caihp season of
eight weeks.

Because &£ his Christian faith.
Ca?tentenus, the Greek prince.
ya.s Latooed over every square
inch of his body toy his persecu-
torii4ifi—was. a creat scholar d
spok< several languages.

i&nm&Aom

ORANGE PEKOE

Record

3er*is, tiy the Rah-
_ -B collar .

lent. J. It llarple: vie* t m U n t ,n«ti»n T ---
"!>*$•: r n u i n r , j . R.
lnNu n u u t r , tv«Ut*r

r»Ti*Ttt*t«t|"bI»

tel»honft Kjkht

CTROCtJ
SaVsstipOsm'to

—^Iae»-to sliopr
to offer our patrons high quality foods
at reasonable prices but to make shop,
ping at Mutual Stores a teal- pleasure

GOO0 OLD STOB1

CHEESE ib 2ic
Crisp, tasty crackers end mild, rich store cb«se_
—to fitnsb offamesl brssalatceveniapftesck.

UNEEDA BISCUITS

^

Aptire.ipiifcUae-j^neer-iIe,ygy
Mm delic&tely flavored... m sarvdons
taAxa a* m31 as a refrething drink alooe.

StlPE TOMATOES tomtBinJSc

MUTUAL QUALITY SUPER-SPECIAL

IDEAL

Sundiy Mnndar

L-fc bui-tiux-ErwUsh rrsard ivy as a
_ _ wred and do n<* lik* it. They

teel it injures the building.

Journal of « Crime
h AOOLPIIC MENJOU and

Grey Jeha
te

HUSBANDS'

an* Tntttsftvm
BARTI1ELMESS

Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi"

Sit. Jnaa <*|..T Sim i -Jaly -t

rsaxdess

dixu&xy eiBema
mala with only
15 or SO suits.

"I mead half
of myomridre««-
tng and nadt*a»-

ef the City el New TroHc^naTrow^
at Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer phrlnc

clinical advise en the filming of
Treasure Island." '
Some tacts aboot lea-zoven that

yoo may not know are:
That they had a penalty of death

for bringing a woman on. board
while starting oa a raid. - •

it the egpyemlon "Fiftsea TMea
on a Dead MaB'»<&eBl" ean» ir-

1 •- oniaeo£a eronp of piw

NewJBxunawick.K.iwanis
Members Entertained

New Brunswick Kiwanis
which 11 years ago spoil-

sored the Rahway club, was truest
livni (inring

Roscoe .Conjdin Will
Head Safety CouncilT." '-

Roscoe D, Conklin was elected
president of the Safety Council to
succeed William F. Veech. during
thr- miM-tirm of the croup Tuesdo:

the weetly luncheon- meeting in
the Y. M. C. A. Weanesday.

John Conger. B7-year-old Civil
War_ veteran who presented the
local group with a flag upon its
organization, was the honored
guest and spoke briefly. Edward
Cole, former district governor,
was the principal speaker.

' AH members of the visiting club
[-were introduced,

Abe Weitz. chairman of the
committee to raise funds (or send-
ing Rali-way children to Camp En-
deavor, reported thai $57 had
been subscribed for this purpose.

Dr. George E. Gallaway was
chairman of the committee m
•charge - -nrhile the Rev. Finle:

Jam» Cirney Is "her man/
he Is starred with Joan BtoHrR

=b*th,

in "He Waa Her Man" in whiclr Ma
theirtre-in-Eligf-

'We're Not Dressing'"

.™_.wSLlBaWldand e
Dead Man's Chrat."

That a pirate, belag «B»te»»d an-

Mrs. E. T. CaldweU
Visitlnr Daughter

Mrs. E.. T. Caldin-ell. 13 Jaques
arpei

night.
Other officers elected were John

D'Ambrosa. secretary: G. Eijwln
Cook, assistant secretary; John P.
Oeyer. treasurer; K. G. Schoef-
fler. vice president. Member!).,.,
named to the executive committee-•
were Mr. Veedh. Maurice Chaillel;
and Councilman Aifred C. Peakes.

The Junior safety patrol was •
thanked for its work during the _
school year. The group also voted
to aid the enforcement erf the.
fireworks ordinance July Fourth. .

^_ Spend
Sunday! \

avenue, is spending 4 K-'
with—her-^taughter. Miss

tluy

CaldweU, New york City.

A. 3, Boylea Leave
For The Summer

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boyl« and
family. 21 Walter street, have
ffone to Laurence Harbor to spend

immer at their.home there.

NEW

ICE

!<H

IT

FARRELXTEATE
Ice and Coal Served

at the Curb

Open 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays 8 A. M- to 2 P. M.

3t'*

STANDARD TIME
ticket aCent U>* lurst-.er

QUALITY t&&Oi MOUEUATE .ceujRvsoos

"InAneed OB~dry-tentt—Tbey-had to |

the

WilUua
Powtl! Un are talcing a I

2 SMASH HITS 2
BAMON-.

The star also fires this bromlslrio : 1 openine of -ABm TSfnaj>^
It's three timea ai hard for a nan we fell to

to be well-croamed as it is for a
woman anyway. Ixwk at any jjroop
of people. On women you will find
almost a* many different kinds of
dresses as there are women. No two
will be alika. If they;«>">"1°' ̂ P

_ Z l orer the conla.
"Then loot at the men: every one

of them is dressed exactly alike;
There-may be five or six cuts from
the same niece ef material and giadai p " a « they are ia ere-

fyTMwg of
Charles Speoeer EatJ BJIB elE
birthday recently. Both ha and!
ney Earl am'b'mnit
Hollywood, getting a t
along with their eduei
says they are alreauy u
write him UttisraHUitL&at
in the "wanting to be a :

FOWL
WtMOUR-S START SWIFTS PREMIUM. WIlSOrTS CERTIFIED ond olh.r brands

FANCY MILK-FED
Alf Sizes Ib.

r - and "Carole t i
bard in "We're- -Not- DtesEU

same way. « y
nine dress, they look even

l-l All lif I h
KIOTO

w)Ul Shlrtsy T«»pl»

^ ^ WebSi for Next Wm&>*

l*fC JUNHtCD #IOUI

PILLSBURYSFLOUR . ^ 39c

way" Exposition
StHwunc Bschlblt, Demonstra-
uet;-Souvenirs and Samples
U k i F

dress, they look even K
.l . l f . All jny life I have wondered
what made a man stand oat of the
crowd and iret a reputation for be-
tne well-droaed. And to this day I
don't know the answer/"

K r t l Bill ill be—his

And h» warms so apparent!
h j « S » 5 5 ' « n " -

the comedy film feature of the
Liberty theatre in Elizabeth. Ib. 27*=

n
Bill will be—his

« in "ManhattanBeao-Bramrae!-«st
Melodrama" for 1L G.3tT

It was a 5oke on Samuel Gold-
' l h i l b t who can. _fm telephone

blame her.
—Tbu prod

Samu
but who can

aloof fonay roaa.

In Da'rtd Selxnlei'* a « n -eanw-n
copy of "The -
Real David Cop.
perfield." a mod-
rrniicrt version
of the Diclceas
classic authored-
by one • Robert
Graves,
preface

• n —f at -(!«•

HE WAS
HER MAST

Omar KiaSr (realname.
er-Kism) arriyrd irrHnlly-^ST^tedir^rtn.ent at the

Garden of AUat and promptly had
to have his tonsils oSt.

Next moraine the studio operator
^"This is Mr. Potts at the Garden

I'm eallinc for Omar

In the
to his

v o l u m e . Mr.
Graves chftrgoB.
t h a t Dictens'
4angnace . w a n

of Altah.
Klam.'

The &
ttipped.

-saarea7-"Oh

G. O. P. TO HEAK EDGE
Walter "E^Edge. prominent Rer

publicSr will address the month-
ly meeting of the Union County
Republican committee to be he

tht Elisabeth Cnrtfrrl hoi

ROASiING CHICKENS
CHOICE GRADE I SLICED I SUCED—C«n».r Cot,

Sirloin Steak 'b35c|SPieed Ham '"35CI Smoked Ham'»43c

Fresh Large Scallops . '». 23<= I Fancy Fresh Mackerel . ib. 12'

Tuctday ewnlne at ̂ :3O.

Every hair on the human orani- |
mal body has a muscle. This
shown iri the action of the hairs |
tn. fnght. The cat. througn mus-

iJie hairs on

Coffee Sale
H*r* U sit •nwleUy Qood rmtnon for
tfytno Ih* eoft— lhat U tintmrrwd by
morm p*oc>U than any olh*r In th« world.
A&P*« Area ceff*« cf»«ji*olJ»» qualiN -,

rhetorical and
that he had an
e x a e c e r a t e d
sense of decency.

Nevertheless. •
M. G. M. will stick to the old version
in filming the novel.

David
Sclzaiek

DID YOU KNOW—
. That Jean Harlow wears only one

l f htT E h bonnet is

back when angry or excited.

Record Ada Pay

GOLD MEOAL WHEATIES

COMEPttkE FLAKES tmd

iJtfeat Department Specials

LEGS >A GENUINE SPRING LAMB f . f | ib.2Se;
PRIME TOP «arf BOTTOM ROUND ROAST Jt&~ ib-2Sc
GEMOINE SPRING LOIN LAMB CyOr>S *£ K i &39e
PRESH CHOPPED BEEF . ? . . ^ ? f V i 9 e
LEAN frOMEIESS^BBISlCET BEEF ^ea^tbMB > J , g 'lb£*^

« E 5 H CODflSH STEALS . ? Z~
rTlESH JERSEY WEAKFISH * _ ' ft_

i- IKI2C
ib.l2c'

I S B

Fruits and

W^peuarea ^ . ™ . AYE. .SPORTING CLVB. INC

at Laurence Harbor Beach
TJtDRENCE TTAHBOR

Artotslon

JeraeSlst

MnsicEr
Jesei-Ctty

Melody
Ramblen

HOO^RAY NIGHT
(Every Fniiayrihe ^ i h pamil

PLUMS
tandsoiae prtos Awarded the winners.

^-•?y^'f^'--;.v.;:-:.

=f9«t
REd TthibER
TASTY CRJSP eucpMBiRS ' ;

- i JUl

PSANGENG EVEHY SATURDAY sai
,4.

'—;:VV-/y' ̂  ..̂ v.,..

it tht JSiw J*Wt«y pre

ifiMfiMMMfi

«.J»1 AtlCMtlOBl
DBW-TirSel

Clafc

ras* S6H1
X^SSSf-

A man who knows the lowdown onJl1™" p i h t J ^ H f n c

PiLAY at
STARTS S ^

at Happens

and a News-
Hound Meet!

G>ol SummerJBevemgss BOBER! AHMSTOONG
AN.N SOTHERN

A"°C O l ' U M - A l A P I C T U B . 6 -TICKECS ON SA^.E AT P.
OKCltKSSEA ¥K££ DANCING

MtmBA Sliaasbaat Cars. 17 BatUar PL N. T. City.
^rfcph&Be WntUhall 4-24CT

SOOAS
GINGER At* S^.gSt.

eoeA COLA ?gzss

antH)ance

tfflt
THEATRE
Wood Avenue—linden

Sun^ Mon_ Tries™ Jane 24-26

"3Q Pay
^rincess"

wltfi'

A SIDNEY-
and CARY GRANT

and

The Black
Cat"

with

-RAKLOFF

_"Dracpla!' LUGOS1_

SPECIAL
' OFFICIAt -

nmw TigETPictures
IBT-ajJD^na IITO RODNDS

TWIN TEATDKK
"WARNER BAXTER Starring in

ERer

Baer-Carnera

Eight O Clock
Mid and MaBow | A .

COFFEE "\tb. I V G

Red Circle

Special Valves in Vfrgpttablftx.
t ar* Riufina II smart to buy Ihair fru

AAP W» hand)* th« h*oh»it go*«mm«rir groa*« . . • ni%n
sror*t~and off.r lh«m at contlstonlly lo«-pric»i. Note lh««

FANCY U. S. No. 1 GttADE

vagatabl*! daily ot 1

COFfEE Jt>..

tin

ffEE"

25

FANCY TOMATOES . ^ ' ^ 1 3 '
L E T T U C E HOME-G8OWN BOSTON or ICTBERIj'-ri.o<l 5 C T-

NEW CABBAGE — . - — 2 ^ 5 '
BLACKBERRIES »*NCY sascrm 2 «»»«• 2 3 C

. 4 «»• 19 '

JUICY LIMES Conoi.o(5

H e i n z BAKED BEANS

H e i n z KETCHUP
 8 ^ 1 2 C

H e i n z BICE FLAKES • •
ASSOiRtEB SOUPS,.

E.C.PI Co«m™n. o«d Clon, Ctor f .

21e

TOMATO juier

College Inn
Corned Beef
Quaker Maid

Sauce

RICE
DINNER

Armour's or Libby's can

3 l ib .
cons

Faney*' ^ ^ ^

^

Standard t«p» totrf

u*4»t end «*»• »»»• 1» »

Cfsadmoihar't SSctd or Uiolki)

White Bread 8e

N E W P A C K SioiKfeWfFOBoTBjr} ?

'& f f l a t O e S Standard Quality O

•Beer~p©pt»t*s-Bw
at * I CoHon-Soft -Folly M

S e m i n O l e TISSUE Wrapped ** roll.

««>

-ONEEOX-WCKEBS

R 9
Snaps

Minute^Tapi^ca

JeTl-o pio B e l G r d p e Nuts"

w«.29e I La Franee ro*o

ANNOUNCIN G NEW_l ÔW PRICES^
tPomen with ye«r» of mcceitlol mMl-pUnruns to thett credit
"are libels f& be-tbajSZOBSeft tn tbetr prw$e of Ra|«h For
Ibey h s « estperimeiited with home-m«at i r «
-tneJ-oooncltrt hnnrli • • • enly-m m«lcr R»ia>IMK tK^ir ffT*«1
e h e i c e tt"» R«i«h*s 8»«>r th i t WJBI. And i a price i s » t h n f c y

iS«T? iaUS»-'
e»*tj

itVx&l~<

'GfeEAY-ATtatSiTTCJ

<: \ , - v - j *< -i , " - 1 5
tA^,"^^^ . V-

J^.\v «,(1«\



r~^—-W^4

^

^ :>•

^

AftC^-jr*^ w$*"*v;

Kanway 'M)6W

Ĉ̂
THE BAHWAY ttEflORP—The yoremosE Semi-Weeldy of Two CmraffeB—F

: Former Athenian Club, Active In Rah way CS.AudsleyTo^ed
any 1 ears Ago, fcLas Keuiiioii In WesLfield

: Witji Twenty Members Participating
• "—Members of the Athenian dub. i Those present durlns the re-
Time of Railway's first Federated ] urdon were Urs. Stephen~BuB. SSrs.:
.'Women's clubs which disbanded 10 | William Randolph. Mrs. Edward
'^years ago giving way to the active i Bishop, Esses Fells: Mrs. Robert
!^Rahwsy~Woman'sclubaf the pres- Lanelotz, West New Brighton. S.
—ent. were reunited yesterday after- I.; Mrs.'H. M. Spooner, Maplewood;
'Unoon in the home of Mrs. Georee i Mrs. Iceland Ransom. Westfleld;

~~ Mrs. John A. Overton. Mrs. Georee
J. Lander, -Mrs. George Albright,

._ -Many of the women have moved Mrs. Prank Pulton. South Amboy:
•—their residence to other cities, but Mrs. Erink.Henson. Mrs. S. O. H.
,T20 of them were brought together Mills. Mrs. Harry Stmmnns, Mrs. E.
!-yesterd<Ey through the efforts of B. Slater. Fanwqod: Mrs. W: J.
""Mrs. Walter B. Crowell. formerly"Bickett, Trenton; Mrs. William F.
'.Zot- Rahiwiy- And now-of .Cranford. UtUe. Mrs. John. Haviland. West-

ii. »»i<=î nft. i,hp clnh was field: Mrs. George E. Oallaway,

•Miss JSsther JD. Ferns
Well - Known Musicians

Will Be Married In

"-D. MacWhinney. Tremont avenue.
'"Westfleld.
i

,'̂ moinly a service ajid literary or- : Mrs. Crowell and Mrs. MacWhln-

:V.F.W. Auxiliary Tu
.; Have Anniversary

Post

" The 10th anniversary ' of the
-Jjadics' auxiliap.', Mulvi'y-Urtmars
-post. No 681 Veterans of Foreign
^Wars, will be ryjebrated -with a
•shore dinner July 2. according to
"plans made during a meeting last

crrr " :
- Members will meet in the post
-rooms &i 8:30 p. m. 'and will leave

" The convention In Cape May
'will'be-attended tomorrow by Mrs.
-John 3. Eustice, president; Mrs.
"J. J. Britt, Mrs. Henry Yantt,

-^jtfro. II. O. Kotuicr, -Mtes-arace:
nd Mrs. Daniel Bergen.

5 Mrs. Ehistice was in charge of
;the meeting, with Miss Kertner.
-secretary.

Mr. Arul Mrs. W. Bliss
To J isit Long Island;

—HeHtrn To S/tofe-feafw
Mr. and Mrs. William Bliss. -57

for- Douslaston. U I., where they
will visit their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. K. Presbrey
Bliss. While on Long Island. Mr.
Bliss will attend the Father and
Sap golf .tournament in Garden
City of which he is secretary.

They will return next week to
their summer home in Beach
Haven. Staying in the Beach
Haven home now are Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Crowell. Metuchen: the
Misses May. Adelaide axrd- Anna
Baker. 8 Elm avenue:
Mrs. bttttiley Biiss. Sewarcn: jind
Roy Bliss. 57 Jaques avenue, all
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Bliss.

who have been
.nd_ elected to serve «y_h_ Mr iThnm.«

JVfi'«« Mintcl
To Be Married Sunday

Miss "Elizabeth Mintel. 94 Law-
jenco ctrect,—aad—Walter—East--

•Degrees of Pocahontas
Elects New Officials

. . - -Mrs . -Patricfc Munh-a -was cloci-
. eri prophetess~~d7"Kahwaekimra-'"
-cil. No. 106. Degree of Pocahontas.
UyVedijesday evening and Miss

Qeaivor ChalJee was chosen
Pocahontas.
- Others elected were Winona.

-Mrs. Conrad Walp; Powhatan.
"Mrs. AUFUSI Kiel, and 18 moon

"'•-trustee, Mrs. W. I. Springer.
- "installation of the officers.
"lenown in the lodge as 'Hi»e rais-
-tag oT"ca'IBfST--wttl-bir-heM July
^18 by the deputy of the district.,

mond. Port MonmouthT will be
married Sunday in Linden by
Mayor Miles MoManus at 2 p. m

Their attendants will be Miss
Elizabeth—Ajwon, niece of the
"bride.und"Ohaik^s*Aiisuii. biutUci-~
Tn'-law" oT The'bffOe. •

A reception will follow the
ceremony in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Anson. 34 Ljafayeue

Girl Scout Proeram
Beeins Activity July I

Girl Scouts who plan to partici-
pate in the summer program of the
organization are requested to be

-tbe—Siri -Scout .head-
ers July 1 at 10 a. tn.

it

'mat

MARKET, Inc.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

SPRING LAMB - —-

LEGS LAMB (all sizes lb

RIB LAMB J2H0PS .. lb 2 2 c
STEWING3LAMB . . .Ib

"ARMOUR'S STAR ,

Cottage HAMS.
BIG VEAL

LEGS VEAL
lib RUMP VEAL

lb—2Sc
0 ^ VEAL CHOPS.... lb 19c

RIB VEAL CHOPS lb IZc

FRESH-KILLED

TOMATOES . „ 3 lbs 19e

FANCY GREEN PEPPERS . . - . I'. *. ,2 for 5c
PANCY NEW POTATOES 10 lbs 23c

221

Attorney' and Mrs. Franlc_H.
Ferris, Comlne, N V.. have an-
nounced ttio Gnff&scmcnt or their
d l &£l h lT» &£l£s

r
Dlxon Pcr-

ris, to Charles Stuart Audsley. son
of Mr. and MfsrstuarlrR. Auds-
ley. 11 Meadow avenue.

Mr. Andsley-te-therbscritone-solo--
is of the Church of—the Xmmocu-~
Itrte Conception, time Island City,
and has won considerable promi-
nence as a soloist.—He-studied
with tge late Josiah Zuro. cele-
brated Russian -vocal -teacher and

daughter of John C. Bozuns. 24
Walter street, will become the
bride of. Melvta WiUlam Bendy,
son of Mr. and Sits. WiUlam s.
Tfrmrtv, Ifl

.slur of the-rhnrah,
form the jnarriaee at l p. m.

Miss Perns is a graduate of the
Institute of Musical Art of New
Vork and of the Ponuiuiebleau
School of Music in Prance,
a teacher and pianist.

The mcuduin ulll tal

She is

the early autumn.

Criterion Entertainers
Observes Anniversary

.Tile first anniversary of the Cri-
terion entertainers was celebrated
by members In the home of the
newly elected president. Earl H.
Thomas. 31_ .Hazel.place*. Tuesday.,
evening and 'three new members
u-ere received. They are Miss

Railway, and Miss Helen Culver,
East Orange.

Other officers

re-i—Viee—president.—Hnrry-
cobus. and secretary - treasurer.
Mrs. Harry Jacobus. Mr. Thomas
was also chosen as director and
business manacer.

d after the
meeting
friends,

El -nmeira
with 18

Recitation of welcome. Miss Mil-
dred Schmidt, sketch. "PassinB the
Buck." Mrs. J. Coles. Mrs. J. Boras.
Mrs H T Rrehe and Mrs. M. Krte-

members and

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Home From XeA -England Trip

Mr and Mrs. William H. Con-
rad have returned to their home.
58 West Hazelwood avenue, with

tenson: piano and viohn duet. Miss
Lillian and Ray Eastman: mpno-
logue. "Saturday's Order." Mrs.

-Pr-Schupp: piano selection, rrgd-
-Schupp: vaudeville sketch. "Some-
times You Find "Em Dumber',"
Miss Marsaret Preptak and Mrs.
Fred Schultz: sketch. Mr. Schultz
and Miss Theresa Prepiak: and a

tr;• • "and ~MYST C&arTes ~ "RoeaeTT "solo by Miss Prepiafc accompaniedT
•\feliu;-e. Mass.. whom they
ed there recently. Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad went to Albany. -SL Y_
and Boston, Mass., by train and
from Boston £o Cape Cod and
Melrose by automobile.

They returned by car with Mr.
and Mrs. Roeder by the way of
Lhe Birfcshire mountains. The
visitors will leave for Lone Island'
today and return to Melrose to-

Mils Cochins To Address
Mothers Of Pre-Sebool Children

•Mathers who plan to send their
children to the Co-operative Kin-
dergarten school in the fall, will
be entertained at t«a by the ex-
erutive board of Lhe school Tues-
day afternoon from 2 to 4 in the
home of Mrs. Duncan A. TalboL.
4_̂ MlcJwood drive.

Miss Best«r Cushlnc. head of

Mrs. J7 Bienrirth
To Entertain Gronp

Mrs. John Bierwirth, 67 Fernote
street, will be hostess during a
"meeting" of Manchester Grove,

evenins..
Nelson A. Brewers

Mr. and Mrs^kelson A. Brower,
formerly of 71 SooXh Rutherford

'"""71 -j^iat1;
Clinton street Wednes<ISyv.

Watdi Your Weight
With

Detecto
Bathroom Scales

$3:79
T. H. ROBERTS CO.

1«6-HB MAIN ST. BAHWAY

Ebby's Aqnarium
1113 EUZABETB AVENtlE

Outdoor Pool Plants
"TCater Lilies TSalvastfa •
Mynetelta •

Spear Seadi
sJso

PaUhtross
and Turtles

SUMMER SCHOOL

STCDKKTS

OFJ-H n«,:

-lies-No. caiusmut-^Ste-

Bendy-Bezung
Railway. Couple Will Be Married "In - Lutheran

Church; MissE.MintelToWed Sunday i

tended for t&e riupB
Saturday In !
when &£lss

nony

E.

Roy Kuhlmnn. newly appointed

iTPear a "wtatc

: Sbrk stale.
•Both SSss

. lace and a cap

f- gihlte-hrldal roses-and-
illes-<jf-the-valley. Miss Rose

•BSmmst—win serve ' ns maid of

Lutheran Church
Host-During Festival
Entertainment Program

Given Before Crowd
Last Night

A varied entertainment program
pas presented before the many

berry festival" in- Zlon Lutheran
church last evening.

assisted by the Ladles' Aid society.
Members of the Young People's so-

"l"he program Was as i5WST

by Mrs. F. J. Coyne.
The Ladies' Aid society will hold
coifee..social in lhe parish rofihx

Thursday at 2 "p. m. The next
business meeting will be held July
11 instead of July 4.

The Sunday school of the church
will hold a picnic in Lynwood
grove between Metuchen and *Jew
Brunswick Saturday. June 30. leav-
ing the Church at 1 p. m. _

, straw ride will be held by the
Young People's socletyTtlonday.
July 16 beginning at 7 p. m. A
cold supper will be served at 5:30

will take place this evening.

Fifty Children Take
Part 111 Peanut Hunt

blue dress with a large blue hat
and.-will have a bouquet or pink
roses, ' -

Marvin "Bendy, a n o t h e r ol the
will be best man.
" will follow the cere-

parent?.!
for an aul

home of Jfir. Betriy'e
rhlnh they will IMVB

attenaea-

e tour of New

«nd Mr.

of Mrs. Wlfllam A. aaasem, Pat^
erson street.

Ttoose in chareB were iBss Ab»
bie Smith. Mrs. Joseph D. pefsaa
arM Mrs. Seysoour WUUsnifc
Books or ssp. food recipe* eom>
piled by Miss Snlith aad SSrs
Emma Bati WCTB riven at «m»

schools. She was formerly con-
nected" J1C--W111I1TI 4S5—irmnrir
OoB>panyr-Inc,—and—the—Cue—Bee
club auxUlary. He Is a saember
of the awwmic lB8ge~lffiTe.

Cue Bee Social Club
leava tne T . M . C. A. bundles
at U ». m. Hexerratlons may b*
made at the desfcs.

Thirty-four prtees were

scctal
dub-

chairman ^with-
ta Krueer and

Jennie Brooks in charce ot re-
freshments. Miss Beatrice Brunt
headed-the—prue—comnriCtce—and

Ins a party by the Cue Bee
club Tuesday evening In the
house.

Lee DebHo was
the Sdssss Lorcta Krueer

Mils Edrm Raeee. publicity. The
Misses Margaret Egan and Ror-

ft r*or
Knos toe checldns.

Miss Betty Umrrary was s i n -
ien>I Iht dour taiie aad Uat

ClSl—miHiKT
B r o o k s .
prizes were awarded.

Dem,

-was—nun—hy
Seven non -players'

Card Party
A public card party to be held

l
33 Commerce street. Thursday eve-
ning, was planned by the Rahway
Women's Democratic association
during a meeting lu Moose home

Plans were also made for a bus
ride July 11. the place to be de-
cided' later. It was voted to donate
3S—to—the—EBfc'a Fourth of~
fund. Reports were heard from
the various ward committees.

'A card party was held in the af-
ternoon In charge of Mis. Laura
Dechan and 3Jrs. Marcarct

d d Hheaded—t.Hw
of
meeting.

in ch&rce
card party field after thm -

Gradate SeroHty
CampleUA Tear

Ornrtftli* Rnmritv
A. cirls' oreuniiaUon. dosed Its
social season with a mother and
daughter banquet in the Y. M. C.
A. Tuesday night. Chalmers Reed,
General secretary, was the nrtoci

Fifty children participated in a i pal speaker while Miss Jessie
peanut hunt on the grounds of
Mrs. Ralph T. 'Marsh's home, 183
St. George avenue, yesterday af-
lernoon. The children were di-

Wcntz. president, presided as toast-
mistress.

Singing and entertainment 'was
enjoyed. The group will join with

pnze awarded to the winner, of
each croup. Ttoe twei highest
were Klmber Brace and George
.Ttiorn.

Party This Afternoon

a picnic at Point Faeaeant Sunday.

Knights Ot Colnstlras
Initiate Four Candidates -

A class, of four candidates were
conducted throuch the flrs't cuid

Mrs. George. E. Anderson. 15 East
Lincoln avenue, will entertain for
her son. Ernest Anderson, this af-
ternoon in celebration of Jjis fin-
ishing the Co-operative Klndergar-

ss£ -len-sc-aool, -fourteen -of ius-youne
friends have been invited.

Luxury Lines

ri.^ jTiTAT

^K,j.

-mm
'rtj

of Rahway CotaciL_KlL_ 1.14IU.
Knights of Columbus. Tuesday
night.

During the business meeting, it
was voted to donate $5 to the July.

Following the meeUne. refresh-
j y t _

tainment committee, headed ~~by
Lecturer Bugene P. Kenna.

Omlbunuv Eatstala - —
Mrs. Watbua Blekett

S&s. •William J. Blekett, Txen-
ton. Is a guest in the horae of
Dr. and Mrs. George E. OaBgway.

SODAS ]
Prompt
Courtcoiu
Service
Ads
Greatly

J~ Enjoyment
/—, Of A ^

4t

BAUEFTS, Inc.

Home Reading Club
ftrines Am

To Close With Picnic
The aetff>e season ot the Home

Reading club was brought- ta »
dose -Wednssdny when a plcnle

It -was voted to eoatHbute

Ladie*' auxiliary.of the Y.

ititrt iwTfe._PnrS-jrill

XUDE OVEH. HKS NEW. '"
TW<»1;VĤ H jHBersprings. Silk

Flosa. Hair and Pelt and.Box

ONE
Ulitatmm BS»ae T«

Are the Quickest and Cheapest
llcaa club resumes Its afitlviUeg in
September, waitings will probably
be held la headquarters ta be se-
cured by a committee Instead t)f Is
the homes of members *# before,

A reWWtftM to ht-t $ ^
quarters was nataed during the
meeting Tuesday night sad 1*
composed «r CouBeilmmn James H.
Plunkett. Mrs. Fred Knmpp. Ber-
nard-BarUett sad Fred Knap> *

Woa-a b c a t i a
day ateht for
OUUflg l& AlBB

i5
a bus ride

gltJftd

Helen
Rabway Keeotd

trip to
their 1)0

pears agn: t.h» »n»|r
4ng -constantly. ^tot^-iMa-g

' This Isa time when the future of the ambitious
and youno woman must b f l l l

in a* ffeia* «r 8tertt

~jkamaimBati.«»,.jnow belnt-»WPted for the Summer Qâ

N. J-tor eaniplete. details ot the Blder Plan and i y ^ S

JGQLLEGE

hi i i I¥11- * ^ci

rlllSy XcX332S wlJ

street.

j . j.

FOB EEJJ* OB SALE
Beautiful 10-roasa. house,

-&

lamllies.
t

ikes

R
HWSH6R
FURN1TURI:

Somebody
Wanta Those

No Longer
Need.

Sell Them
For Cash

B. stattea....B,?-M»
OSes EUs. OiBeUl S

HOUSE FOB BALE OK BENT
58 Bt George Am *

8 Booms. Sftth. Hot -water heat
Seat. House

National
Pneumatic

departmental activities of Raft
vrn industrlflB will&b» .found In
The Recoftti 0fl£3l Tue*4& ftnd
VrlAa TC\B« Are written P
ooinfi&ity oOtwspondentB ezelu*

Tommy .KwUeh has an outboard

-or

two
bathrooms and lavatory Hewly
redecorated, new^ott. burner, a8
improv^aientB. large comer lot

sidtBtlsl acetloni—Ideal

motor which' be wishes to leHtTKr

Eleetlbn of oHScers UnionEleelb
council. No. 31, Junior O. V. A. M.
to Junior O. TJ. A. M. hall, eve-
ningning.

Wednesday, Jane' Vt
-Social-by thf auxiliary.

y 8 r
, in the eiuououse.

Card party by Bahway Rebeltah
lodge to the Craftsmen's club, eve-
ning.

y. June 28
Card party by the Rabway

Stex-of-Hahwast .councIL.Kro. 1.10 J
Daughters of America, evening.

Sunday, July IS
Picnic by the ChlldreB'Of Mary

of "St. Mary's church In Echo Lake
park.

Wednesday. July 18
pj^yiip. IKy tillA JT.nrtiftK* A i d BOCl-

M. E. elaireh In-trnlan.

Countyjparj:, afternoon.

ely ul Vi

Lady Foresters Memorial
Service Tonitht *

During the meeting of Rahway
City circle. No. 11, Lady Foresters,
tonight, a memorial service for de-

TXrnmi>n'ii Democra t i c delation
in the home of Mrs. : [ aiatow;

. ,» —- - .-• „ 33<3ommefce «treet;-evenlnB.
out on their two weeks vacation oottee social toy the Ladles' AidTommy trill-even furnish the gaso-
line to run It

•John Newfcdrk Said he saw "that
rabbit" that has been eating his
tulips d t t l sr out in the middle of
Jfls lawn ia'tfiejHSurinB raib enjby-
j^g tv.» ̂ M a f w w -miirh

society of Zion Lutheran church.
_ in_the parish room.

Meeting of the Bahway Rapub-

Estate sacrlflce. Pai-ls STTFormah was-up to the

llcan club, evening.
Monday, July 2

Initiation by the Alumni asso-
ciation of St. Mary's school, eve-

|GOOD MEATS

QUALITY31EATS AT LOWEST PRICES
"J (JAJN ALWAYS BE BOUGHT AT

TAHDREWS
MEAT MARKET

ning.

-golonin-i?iwi*t '•'"'« wnrtnwuiB.v Thihiip- imjta.nint.tm> of officers bv

ins, imfunflffied. "Tteasonanle.
Vicinity of Grand

rt' i^io ym

s ana WUliam Hle&ai
snple of ••playboys.
sy~tliey -were golns

pattlae •tumps ot oily.p g p
putty to some orthe boys'

Friday, July TS

HAVE TOU A ,
-HPTTSirTOg BENT"
"DO TOtJ WANT TO

nPJTt A HOUSEBENT A HOUSE
See B. GORDON

116 Irving St. Bah. 7-CS5»|

104 MAIN STf

Roxdlette

Real Estate Brokers

IS x IS pal
F. R. -Rerolr. painter
•i hanger.— M Pultonpajx-l

juiB-sr

Services

KEAI. ESTA«S
IKBUBANCS

CEL FREEMAN A SON,
KsUK. ISM

ISSIrringSt. TeL Bahear t-B8S0

i las';:rucaoB.
Miagtt StudlOti

Oniy 8 more Soys and prices go up. Place
your order now before tlw raise <& the

Ave..
Rahway 7-0171.

Jy7-tt

Yon donH aeed task. Place your order for *sin you winter's fuehat
today's low price . . . pay for It eoftviaieaUy ea oar Bna^et Pay Plan.
No matter how high prices go yea ape foUy protected. Take advant-
age-of this liberal offer aad save aoaey.

and Uortsase
sstrc Bank

Jtatafay. Jt. J.

[Help Wanted Female

: concern Kill employ four
i locally with sales or can-

f»rt or frill

(adel Coal & Supply Co.,
TeT. "Linden ^2-3240

• c . A. i to s
Friday.— Ast . lor—Mt

rlloa.

id -Oeneral housrxoiker
LjTe in. Rcferecces.

-ALL WAST ADS LA

The Rahway
ilmam duree S**1 *•«• any one ad. 115»ord» «r

Two e*t»t» additional for each wnrtl ovrr Bftr«n. Ads can
Utrec Um*skji« two and one-half l i m a the cost of one run.

•-TRRDE-SELL

nay Rchak was one of a class ot
candidates Krho received the first
and second degree' In the Enlghts
of Columbus last Tuesday evening.

* Tommy Eralich has Just been
tttstaUed-as-chaplaiB-tii-the-Rab-
way Lodge of Eagles. Tommy can
now pray for all of us.~—;

t.ota For.Sale

A cotrriic of ^n)<dnm

The RahwayTheatre are waiting
fw Mrs. Henry Applegate. 106
East Grand street. Present this
nd at the box office.

School Days Answers

Coming
Events^

USED CARS
Special Weekend Sale

Call at your favorite lot.

and arranee the terms to
suit year pocket book.

- Today
SlemoTIal service by Rahway

City circle, No. 11 Lady Forest-

The Main-
Used Car Mart

T—aaO-Mate-Stwet—

eve
Food sale "by R-f»T*wny .

W. C. T. U_ BS West MUtor
from 2 to 5 p. m.

-Senday, Jane £4
picnic by the Young Social Set

in Walnut grove, Clark Township.
— t

Uncoatedl
In Death Mystery

Articles For

HITCinXGS Gr«niio'.iie 52 x
"17 "feel" 6 'tneoo; - JMUlrc so
T. ,„. uU5-ti

or Bent
Saturday night.

TWO admissions to The Ralway
Theatre are airaitrag Mrs. San-
ders Cohm. 132 Main itrceU
when she presents this nd at the

Apartments Unfurnished

rtH^E .beautiful rooms, all im-
provements, garage Very cheap
rent. ^Xj Stevens stree'..

1T<f fnllo»-lng are answers to
the School Days questions asked
on the editorial page:

1. After the army had marched I
around the city for seven days.-Uie |
high priests blew upon trumpets, j
the people shouted, and the walls j
crumbled. i

2. At Cape York. Greenland. !
3. William Harrison— <Jack-!

Dempsey. i
4. Germany. •
A famous park just outside of

FTVE rooms, swani^eat. $30 and
$25. B. Gordon. >16 Irving
street. Rahway 7-TO5oNv.

W. Elizabeth Avenne linden, N.
VPnntr-A Mnle

TEN-PIECE American walnut dtn-
:ng-nx>m suite. *S5. Hmutre 34

RIEXCED fruit ond vese-
man wanted, must be able

o utc -.Ucphone orders, Rah-
et, 139 Main

oM Wanted Female
LIABLE white Ctrl desires Oleht
hosieworfc -with couple, at beach

•Plumbing, Roofing

SSOB. TJHDSTTHB

ASK.
OUR SfiASLY SASE.

TWO used five-piece breakfast
sets. Your choice J12.15: Had
been sold originally for S30.
Koos Bros.. Direct Savins Fur-
niture Co.. St. George ^venue,

B J r . • • ;

Wearing Appard

"Apartments Turnished"

T i l R E E fumUhed rooms and

" prov«mcnt. pri\'ate home. Ga-
rage, garden, best neighbor-
hood. Telephone Rahu-ay 7-
0333-J 232 Hamilton street.

23

FOUR roanu furnHJiuU or mi
furnished with all improve-
ments. Sirs.—Ii Jarvis. 266
East Milton avenue;——ja!5-3t

r n i I . I \T nt Mtsscs* and Wo-
•ilTr-Ti in «'!"""•"• «<'" """

rotton sport dresses.
sample , models our

Individual
specialty.

. The Budget
Shop. 109 Jaques avenue

SMALL furnished a:

Service •
Tonieht In Chaptl

A " special evangelistic meeting
will be ebnduclecl this eTenins in
Grand—strcrl rhaprl—of Second

charge.

tan churcli with the Rev.
Fortran. Plamfleld. in
.Music will be supplied

Tli' servirp is
open to all.

Mr*. Martin' To
A. and N. Union Anifl

Mrs. Manon Martin.
Steams sixeet. wiH be hostess"
the Ladiof Auxiliary-oT thp Army.

Cooks lighi.whiis end flaky

4t

FRESH BUTTS lb 17c
FRESH CHOPPED MEAI4b I B c

lilt

FANCY FOWL :. . lb 19c]
SMOKED HAMS . . . lb 20c

CHUCKSTEAK lb 16c
SMOKED COTTEGE HAMS lb-25c

*

BOLOGNA, J pounds .. 5 5 c

and Navy union Wednesday eve-
ning In her home.

Nco-ark, K. Jn police held Versea
Shelters, mnrried salesman, for
questioning, in connection with tbe
mysterious death of Miss. Eleanor
Colcman (above) stenographer- The j

.cirl died in a Newark hospital from [
internal injuries -follffwinc an auto |
*ii4u n.Mt Shelters 'trho told qoeg-
tioti

"GraSS T£*enae.

"Americaii Orientals^
~Ck»mpafe these Hogs Awtft-riehvi«lky:Orientalsy-r-. VotTH thtok ;

ATRE
TO

_ seemlittle iadced f or\so mnch
^obviously fine Rng-cpiality! Of soft thick tcsrtnf©? washed lo a

. -bcantifTrl-sfaeett-likc'trne-OrfentaW—Benntifol rnellow -colorings
1 andpattcms woven throngK to the hack. Tbe^ecotadv& -valnCijanrf

Eixury-eif ect of cossdy Orients*

fAHWAV
YOD flNB TOCB S^Sffi

DT SHE WAS* ADS
THS^ AB—SHOWDWS
M4ME AKD SSBSEUt

f tire BOX omes FOR

«9x12̂  ft*
<• - /Aw^l C«

"TWO H
ADMISSIONS

-JOCKJJAt OT-A CKISBB-

<e healHTni
wni all ib Bran

jNlCmmitlm
• ^ T C ^ I

he did aot know how she had
her injuri

Kin ReKeve Vanished

36 Seminary avenue.

Houses ToieL_
CKE
one of a kind, silk and chiffons,

olors, misses' and
H to **. -Prices

low. New cotton IssueCSierry street,
id floor.

materlais.
Cherry street Broadway and Nassau street.

Clark Toiraship. S-room -apart-
ment. • — --

Rooibs Without Board 38 Broad St.. EUaabeth.
Phone ̂ Sizateth 1!̂ SS85."- -

i oprl«-tfF I) RJ* IS ITE D or unfurnished
large cheerful front room, three
windows, open Breplace. garace

l
BfSjOAU>W—6 -rooms,iments, hot air heat, newlybusiness couple or decorated, rent sio.uo

rooms, an 1m-
located.

TWO admissions arc waltlnc -for
Mrs. ThoB. t . smith. 35 W.
Stearns street, when she pre-

ffie of

rent-S20-«?'
- Also other rentals.

TJSL BBJEEMAN & SON,Stearns street,
scnts this ad at the box office .of

•prlvileecs,' -statable for bnslness
^tiple or jtehtlemen Also ga-

Houses, Rent

We htt»e sevcaai tongslows that
. ^m .men.-.** nf nn liberal termsphone gateway T-6453-ML

They are all in eaod condition
Price range trom w^uuW.

tladly estimate the
posed new home
mnrtkaite money

tt j o i i h a v X
numfcer of lots that »e •winHousekeeping Robnw

Evans
T" "'a •CffiarscSrAvcnne.'<>"

WarCondufed With

During the sk weeks of the contest over 4580 replies
were received, showing conclusively that people do

read the ads in The Record.

Winners In Last Tuesday's Contest
Mrs. Ida M. Wilbcr. 62 Commerce,street (6-words')
Mrs. H. Bcx-ington. 74 Barnctt street (^ words)

v-CLm^gn. $ Snrr.mond. 3. TxTttcn street (6 wopds)
AWARDS WILL BE MAILED TO WINNERS

StlSSFEIXEtt WOKDS-WEKE FOCXD tN THE FOIAOWING ADS:

l«aU,v
-Cfmserv&tive John R. TU

Willlnms Eteeteteal Oo^—Vesr
TM Kahway

jA.y.....'! \ .Vi\J

r? ^JMM^?.d& 1 ^
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PORJ^
HOTS

By WOODY

The Uderan Outinc dub's ten-
nis team, now In fourth place in
the state league, will be seen in
action in two important matches

Sunday g h m the league-leading

With the track in Riverside park likely -to be in better condition
than ever before, it i& probable that several new records will be set up
dm ins tne July Fourth track and field meet. It's difficult to set a new
record when the official records of the meets in the past are unknown.

Montdair-agETcention and the last
plaoe Elizaiieth "561216X8 wM^ be
met.

B2outcliiii, the fie
league this year and regarded as
the leading contender, for honors,
will be met tomorrow in the most

Nat Hose, Mew Brunswick
hab;rdasher. scored the first

- taJlezJn "one^ot the -ssasairo»r
th: Colonia Country club links
Sunday "whea he sonic Us

n tonrshni?.
ftase used a'numJier fbre..ltwi':
t o m a k e l t h e s h o t . - - _ -< ••:•'

-ADom i np ontr way wr-fcrto-w-oT-lparrrtntr trre loralrpcorctsis-todie
Ifnip Irani the hies ol Th

important match for the locals"

tile opponents Sunday.

Jlrst time and the records made in that meet are about as good as any
-ol ilu'in mnde£3LE-arc told.

Lucius Bellinger. Eoehezer sprinter, turned in the time of :10.3
•in ih? rentur>? and :25.4 in the furlong. Charles Schultz. Phalanx

.81 ulule Al Dombumhln-of-StrMn
• of Thr rmip m fl r21.
ii'itpam i t

ISIIPT of Llic 'iPlitvlunik Look' Llip bi oad*
u-niie nis team-mat*. Bob FOWU

copped the hish jump with a mark of 5 feet, 6 inches.

Two Rnbin A C players were siven all-state high school berths
by Paul Horowitz. Newark Evening News sportins scribe. He placed
frunkie Jo;.: at short and Perry Wukovets in tile box. Both play with
WtMKibndFie high school in case you havenH heard. -Jim Ziiai. cap-
t.un or the Brideens last year, was all-state shortstop and is also with
the R.ibins. fivine them-three all-stat*- men.

name is John but. probably because his physical appearance so belies
-Uui JUUUC -of lv«-.y, Uioy 4 M » tagged him with the handle.— —

"Now that the grass has been cut in Riverside park, a little mow-
ins wouldn't harm the diamond in Rahway River park. The crop of
bay in the outfield robbed John Lokey of a homer Sunday. His blow
to the outfield was slowed by the tall grass and he had to be held oh

-third.

LOCALS TOPACE

XJmonvilie—Antl—Lintlen-

The Rahway A. A. j

the two Icadlnc clubs of the Intl i-TO TOP RUNG

Braxton's two bagger was
nnly hit. off Wukovets while
•Cud* rapped lu'o dusky pi<c

Russ Bergman, shortstop of the Springfield -6>aB-tn the Intra-
• l l n i m l r g n n a n nl l -*: fatp hfrfU nn 1Y\f p r r m p tfif* fit^T) g

Berrman performs with Madison high and has another year to

Summary:
Itpbla A. I .

ivlvano. rf .
•»t. 1*,

Wukowih [
Twnskerfi. *l>

We were glad to greet Irving Jacobson. the fleet Elizabeth out-
fielder, in our office-4his week. Jake, who continues to star with the
Madison club in the Laclcawanna league and the strong Metuchen
American Legion club, is planning to promote a high grade of night
tKuvbiill In EUaitiptU and Is sfoullim 'around for players.

MOTOR-PACED RACES
IN NUTLEY SUNDAY

A 40-mils mitor-paced cham-
pionship laco. th; third of a
series of 25 to decide tne motor-
paced championship or United
States, will be held at the Nutley
Velodrome Sunday night. The
race u-iU bring together six of
the createst pace followers In the
wo: Id.
-The-.fleld in the race will be

Prance. American, motor-paced
champion and holder of thE title
tor th:1 last two years; .Franco
Q^orcotli. Italy. Italian motor-

- paced champion; Gerard-Debaets.
-.J3=temm. .best rider in Belgium:'

Franz Deulbarg. Germany's out-
standing pace follower: Charley
Jaeger, Newark, former American

Tino R<>iboli. Newark youngster,
who is leading in the race for the
all-around motor-paced cham-
pionship of America.

Torchy Peden. the six-day kins
_55-!L_c.i£il Walker, former _all-

around champion of America, will
come together m a 100-mile tan-
dc.n -parvd lace.

George Dempsey. Ewald Wis-
sel. Norman Hrll. Fred -Spencer.

BEARS TO MEET

Manager Andy High of the Syra-
cuse Chiefs is a little chap full of
pep and fight. What he lacks in
altitude he mokes up in confidence,
ability, and aggressiveness. The
boss of the Chiefs who covers
ihiid base tor his team, has the
happy knack of instilling a real
fighting spirit in his -associates
and has finally turned his team
into a scrappy outfit.

Chiefs Into Ruppcrr stadium over
the weekend for-"three games, a
single battle Saturday and a dou-
bleheader Sunday, against the
pace setting Bears. After the
Syracuse engagement, the Bruins
will go to Baltimore for four days
and return June 30 for a four-

-game series with the hard-hitting
:

Jimmy Walt hour will -start from
.'CJatch in the two-mile handicap
and will alsrvbe outstanding con-
tei^.cis in the on?-mile opec race.

Men-1s making his debut as-a
pilot this season and expects his
charges to finish third or better.

I Andy is not superstitiousr but a

I friend "who read fortunes with
cards, recently told him his team
•would- show-its Hue fuim mid-fae'--
pin climbing after the middle of
June. Recently his team has been
playins brticr bill and Andy h->pe:

| his friend read the cards correctly.
| With the visitors will pe First

Dill Owoeney. who up iuv
til . last Saturday had accepted
over 5iO chances without an error.
Another colorful star with the visi-
tors is Heinie Mueller, formerly of
Buffalo. aS£o Pitcher Spurgeon
Chandler, a fopner. Ttpar. ' The

| spirit of the ChfeTs. Uke the other
' teams in the league is to halt the
jag r u * of the Bears.

Ruppert Stadium.,
Only A Few Minutes From Home

Syracuse

NOTE THESE SHORT DISTANCES TO
IUJPPERT

Dnnmt Jt

-ft % lure Ks—1 -*;-»-U-mHe
CSnntnrA J!t>on> :

«»»<»»-•" • — » -

MATCH

With Big Percy Wukovets piich-
,ng one-hit ball and Katz Jan-
dnseveLs getting a home run. the
Robin -A. C, iiad little . troubit

inK first place in the City T W K
light league Wednesday night by
walloping the slipping Davrson

SUirs bv fl yrory of 11 TO 0

'or a total of 14 safe blows:

l a n - y . ct . . . .
H o d n a x . c

Moore, ii u 0 u

Totals 0 1 a
St-xitt by 1 nn<tn*:a>:

l»iiwi.»ini 00ft (VM> ft— (T
•u.u . \ . «J rit) 161 x—11
Hotnr r u n — J a n d n > r V r i J*. TWO

I —• rv 11 H UruMi »n, V:i k a no. Jowt.
mdrint-VftR . Ha»-rifi.-»- h i t * — S a v i -

j .- l f .-. K.H.. Struck «-»n—Hy \\"u-

a^lt* irf Lucas o f f

-Slugging Bear OutfieMe

Jesse HID. fast and hard-hltUnt ootfielder er Use Newatk Bears
nov in the thick of the Intematioaal-Learne pennant flrhU

TE.OOP 49 NOTES

meetihe folloired the regular rou-

Pians were made for & hike
and hot dog roast in Union coun-
ty park Thursday in place of thr
usual meeting, the regular meet-
ing muting. thJUgh. ta be car-
ried out. There was a ril5-*-ii«-:mr

Duck Fin Bowling

Hlon rtio
L.UX.-1 n i l

•Ki-Kt

Tur««la.v NkK-ht

W«.«trl«-ld s tars
170 106

lai_i^i i:.:

. noiitaut
rlrl*

It. H.»llt«-T..- ' *

Total*

BourtkMK
l.m<l»»>-

H»kln«

the S?out Riview at Warlnanci
- — during which—Seaaanaste^-

TSlTtzer congratulated the Scouts
upon their large turnout and Sn;
showing.

At the review. Scoutmaster
JBUtzsr and Former Scoutmaster
' Oxman received awards for. the
i Toad "Hollow training course.

"I Tests were—passed by Scouts
| Demoting. Wells. Chap:Ue< Hor-

11 ney and S&nisr. - -
Only executive clemency esn ̂ ve —
Mis. Anna Antonio (above) bom ; '
pie electric chair at Sine Sine Snr- j- ,
ing the week of lupeSBta. Sha^cns*1 "

P.-S. EARNINGS

comparative statement ol

der of her husband." Unless Gov.'.ltne i 2 months endins May -SI; is-
Lehman intervenes sie -win be the sued by Public Service Corporation
first woman ta be executed at Sins -shows gross earnings of $118,706.-
Sinc since Ruth Snydcr vest to *264.44 as Against SU0.736.7S7.0B

The chair. . for the 12 months ending May 31.

Diamond Datp

"i*** t Ruliin JL. -C . . .
•JMrrck

l H ' K a l i v a t A. A .
1 • • I Rt-ft>rtr»atory ;

**- I l"ri"iT> S'.ar*. . . '•' '. . ci

LEAGtE

w. u

Record Ads

S |

• I1II.T . . . . . .

TtHais . . . .

Sohutt
ili-ilon . . , .
I*D1 J- . , . *l . . .

453 2f.j 391

Catar Mond
A. A. v» OIt.thw.-iy

Mr. and
Georgta street/
Durham, N. C.

IS .SOUTH- .:.-
^.nther Maztin.

visiting , In

A. A.
. . 13S 1 U ISO
. . • IX» 144 1TX

l^fr, l?u 110

"Sdons of the Times"

JtmofalJtol.gn- E; tee. «m» Ge

turns to theJJiougltt
of a tall cool drink,
sparkling with the
transparcncy~o~f?ice
and gin. utcr ex-
ceptional stock of
g y
brdnd^vith a nation'
oT reputation, 'all
properly distilled^
rmd till fashioned to
the distin ctivc
flavor tliat makes
~gin th-e favorcdrbUse
for perfect tJfrist-
quenclters and "cooU
erf. And, of course,
ttxr heye: ~ 'all ~ the

fruit jtiices,^syrups,
rickcys^and carbo-
-na/«rf—-mixcrs-^to-

I
match the perfec-
tion ofjhe gin.The

Eaeelena- ' ,

- BcunswictcMan

The locals have split even with
these two clubs and' the Meetinc
this weekend- "will be the^ rubber
same between the clubs.

Wusy Pullertan, who baffled
Rahway In—the last came, will

visitors -tomorrow. Rahway -will
rely upon Barry Collins. John Ua-

WiumU lai
oltchins in the two carries.

Ken Armstrons. tresh from
great Kemon a t 'Vnit*. iB*f»viu»ffH

The Home Newspapei The Rahway Record The Home Newspaper =

Ace, As Qî Bajrtz Shrf Telephone Rahway 7-0600

Von Henry^rClub Wins AjSecond Third i

Taking Mopnd* In Fourth

fea^p^O^itoA^^ee

Don Henry's Oodeers got a fait
start in the Junior Twilight lea-

taHlHBrtBe-

of Alcae Terpiiv,
school pitcher, while Cllfi BartV
was holdiae-the rumlture T»y«" in,

jrh&*etf a lack of
-wnrfc «lTwy-ttw-rtii«»-wr-t>>«7iHtHf-

la the fourth And Oraat SUle»
'came In to finish, up and stop the
Dodcer attack.--—. '•' -;.•'.-.—-^-, >•

The eventual vinnexs vibe
salllas alons ot a last dip when
J33dle Bartx was struck on the

the Eoos club who has juaaaj
:oere Trora Bayonne. made Shi
but In the outOeld laie'teJ
game.- The nnnmary:

sixth,. This so unnerved Brother

DnTlieOiiks
to guard first base for the locals.

DISCUSS SIEEY PLANS
The committee planntne the In-

dependence Day track and field
•sect in Riverside park discussed
further plans during a meetins In

Tuesday nisht.
James Cogey was name

RAIIWAT VS. LAKEWOOD
M-ke M^saros' Rahway A. C.

UJV:1 1b Lat;g»J
•3 onna-y ih*
3:tmer-Sttend -oval at 3 p. m.

il !or A. Roll WUi twirl ~^f
-he locals with Jacks behind the
ilate. —.=. — - . - • - . • ^ . • .

Mvsaros will take a uniformed
team of IS players to the enemy's
stronghold in ah effort to amp

Lafcjarood ID-came winnins

ltd—for
iptonihlp will

ed on the Colonia links tomor-
row when E. O. Annxttaas and
Ray Rehafc. the two eiaat kilter*
ot the tourney, xrul meet In the_
upoer bracket and wnifim ni>t«
ana A. U. Ciunhara claih IB The
lower bracket.

Ih the second 16. Ocoree Sharp
will meet Paris R- Porman. James
Qulnn win oppose B . S . Osbbonj
and J. KennV wKt-Hranift-»<raln«t
Batnr .T Sllmrlk.

With Rahway sweltering in
3?

was cool on the links at Co-
lonia. EspeclaUy in the shop, and
locker rooms, a eoollnc breeze:
*a» a camrort. \v ••- . ' • : i

Reesrd Ads

London's cnaUest theatre con-
slsts ot. a xinsle rooaj and balds
on audlenc; estimated c t ,25 p-r-
aons.. ,'. •:. -.. :...Vi-,*-U î.li'':--"'".i

OUB that he lost control,
»"•"* and before he ,'

^y . '.. i'-;- . . '_.J...

l^roqijcts Shown In Chicago
agni}vc&tit,'-Exhibix.Sponsored By RaMuay Firm
Again AltractsJ?housands of Visitors at Century

•retire the aide
ot-Merek—is—Gonystlver-erystals operations; -mstaa-

; main aislewhich attracted the Inter-

J inficia out in
Hem-y dtd son

ft ofm& >
l=o,Pro4r«3eipoMUon in Otleajo

f'it« voar. Ii jgovlng eren more in-
g th

The iodine crystals are pro-
duced in a large glass globe

best

-tn_. four-

~ located, oa-the.KOund floor of
% m" **•"'«> «t»nee. tbe t*

4
SUIes had a triple n
dauSe ~to" ^

t esjsfeiaM In eoncret* form
^.llwitlrm - nl the proeress

Uon. Beat applied to the crude
iodine in the bottom of th? glob:
causes the Iodine to gtvt og its
friarnrrerlstlc violet vapor. When
in contact with the cooler walls

Jtennr
l e u typified by eosBprnrlson of the

t plttnre-ot-tBe ffowers &

*i lurt*. c-rt
Hunry. u
C. -Ikuts. p

I: •Weurhuaaa Philadelphia plant of
f;tte early "Sys-with the diorama
:'y «ie megeHi: Merck works in
Bihway and by contrast ot the

-^Ito ot-e«ay--»i»ta«ary .shops

the -walls. This sublimation
parallels closely the method o!
purifying Iodine, as generally
practiced, and is an early step
in the process of manufacturing
the many salts of iodine—the
iodides—ruch m-pot.tmyiin

emjsfeyea toy displays sodium Iodide, lodolorm.
monium iodide and others.

Iark*r.
KutrliU.

ct»n». <

Tota l* . . . . . . .

lima* Ri.iu<-r>

Arvaj-.

IttKtl. Tt

-Carr. ft

Tolalu

C*H>« Rro*. . . . . . . n

, l l u a i tutted" li>—U.crr

f O l u ^ . a n d l a i s s t m«nuftteturer»
_bl.flne chemieals and slldUAUU IB

QnszUxatlo8« i.%£e¥Cfc «Es Cto.. Inc..
Aould occupy a ersmlnent post-

~UOD » the saedleal science croup
o! Americas aunutBcturen.
" The style ol the exhibit is mod-
trn and as SueB is In conformity

• nil nu^II^^^Mii tflfjuyu—i Tyf

th* erpoiitloa. "Hi« use. oT color
an important part in blend-

lai the dltpUiy UJMJ u»e color
at the interior of the hall

I J S * «» <»«»I*BW* «• l h o v " t n e

Ltirted untt* » tlselr best advan-
_ W £

Iiitm—A T-^iak. .A
While

_ ^ _ JOI—»!*>• f Hiri
Tftrpalt .3. KcM«« *

Ila.ra on U.M. . . ^ c
A- T»H««V I. »U1~ !/ —

-Wild pilot—C ttor/a. ...

uf

the facilities
-flft-

of the"
ot Por-

thiT
uoa ot UBe-.cawBacals. In-
tn. the methods employed
n a t s d by the iodine and

am-

Bccreation-Ceuters-OH-
Full Schedule Monday

Rahwoy's three recreation cen-
ters will beEin operations on a lull-
day's schedule Monday when the
centenrTn Riverside park and at
Franklin and Orover Cleveland
schools will remain open dally

visor nf the~program-
lUlei ^ _ ^

Jacobs spends
two days each week at each ol the
centers. .

Qames of interes
old are sponsored.

Rate From Rahway To
Chicago Reduced For

Big Exhibit

dtscovend, in the oIHfctt-o? sea-
weed by the French pharmacist,
Courtoti. m 1812̂  should be tea-

Low round trip Pennsylvania
railroad and Pullman fares make
it possible to visit tho WorWt-

: Pair and see its wonders at a mini-
mum expense. Low <

• tickets from Rahway
fehaaed for sac-Jg^raund EripT~geSa

preparations, to largely used in
medicine.

Iodine has other uses however.
such as in the photographic arts.
as well as in animal husbandry
where it is employed in rations.
normally iiencieoMll loiHut. Sicic
the special prejmratlons ot col-

commodatlon for the round trip
is rOQced rrom 518 to $13-50. mak-
ing the total transportation cost
slightly more than S50.

Special weekend fares are also
available, but are slightly higher

found of-aid to" the poultry raiser
in controlllns HB&Stinal para-
Utes.

The silver crystals are made by
hy purging an

tru: cmieiit tluongh—a solution
of silver nitrate, carried on to a

-Mam-Entrance

WE0P-Aff>14PII'M'

- -

s*-Z 7

— • •

j AOLER PLAf ETAW0V j

Will Have Reducing Classes
Inbounty Part This Summer

Life Saving, Resuscitation And Sivimming Instruc-
tion Wiltfte-Gffered As Part of Union County —

Ratrons of the swimming pool inT~SeTflBrlife-saving-for

1 County Hi
• Rtvi-r Part rif the Union

(^opportunity—to-
wui nave

be conqgetearby Mr

I strucUon in swimmlnB. it has been
tniuiumiced by—superintendent of
I recreation. P. S. Mathewson There

Saturday afternoons at J o'clock.
William P. Little. Jr.. will-have

r.f rhc ni-ninr life Batting

I will also be classes in Junior ancT
I senior lifesaving. resuscitation and
I calisthenics open to bathers with-
I out charge^

- unrlHr 1«" veals

V- £

will be admitted free every day in
the week except Sundays from 10
until noon. ' Captain. Charles A.
Drake, who teaches .physical edu-
cation ta New York university dur-
ing the winter, will have charge
of the kiddies' swimming . classes

d d F i

of Merck Tcortoc.i'aahway's world-renowned firm of manuTactarlnr chwnlrts. ts one of
features. ,

of the kiddies swimming . classes
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

awnship Cuts
License CrbaFge

trip railroad tare, while! the Pull-
j of gî ao—ramntn^ thr

same. This is good everŝ -J^ îday

tuntil September SO)- return-
ing until the following SKaSaay

Both T>-pes of
Will Pay S250 Be-,

pinning July 1

Public Service Declares S l a i n

The Board of Directors of Pub-
lic Service Corporation of New Jer-
sey has declared the regular Quar-

.Terly dividends on its common and
preferred stock payable Septem-
ber 29 to stockholders of record
_ a s of Pfrptf»rr*h'»r i Trip- dividends

4 R|»OT1»I t o Tbi

are: seventy cents a share-oil —
outstanding no par value common

e a p
ers applying for liquor consump-
tion and distribution licenses here
will pay $250 apiece annually while

a Tuesday or Saturday. May 22 to

Uubs may procure U
censes upon payment of an~annual

Two Of Trio Found In
New Brunswick Served

In Reformatory

percent" cumulative preferred - • -*- #~..«^percent cumulative preferred
stock; S175 on the seven percent
cumulative—preferred -vstock and
SI ̂ 5 on the no par value <5 cumu

Please-Tum to Page B. gecttorr-H-*tc<or* 4n iMs. country.

5?

• -
i>ur>-K lum u

l«-«ko t^ Ar\ar u A.

»«» uuw^^w V J TownshiP"Conr--
mlltee in session Tuesday night.

The consumption fee in the past
has been $350 and a reduction was
requested by the Licensed Beverage
Dealers* association represented by
John Frank

Hours of operation were estab-
lished and wUl allow liquor to be
sold between 6 a. m. and 3 a. m.
In licensed pHesJSV ~

The Township Committee will
meet In the flrehouse next Tues-

limit

6-VOtT RCBSEE CASE

IS PlUs-4Sae Hear

HEADUGHT

Scepa
Uht

MOTOR OIL
&ie£lssa 6? Ste&vy

Cast
. F O R D ^ -

IAI3TO CUSHIONS

^ts Tor l i c e n .
The consumption license

is 11.
The petition of the Jersey Acres

Development company, received
•last month, was refused. The con-

l t f o

There a « 9.00W»0 stamp col

* Nnhir* bsdesnsl Han to S» P>a»» *«* wwmw
feBh 'fur»&»'t B^haS^r Bead Map» to gul^a ysu

yrfta «slU Po» ©H preduds In ysur iwlghbartisod,

I ̂ 5 on the no par val
itive preferred stocic
Regular monthly dividends of

-hitrg-"were—also—de
-daj-ed-en 4he-slx-'percent-cumula
Uve preferred stock payable July
31, to stockholders of record July
2. August 31. to stockholders of
record August 1 and September
29 to stockholders of record Sep-
tember 1.

Every state in the Union sup-
plies materials used in the auto-
motive Industry.

ke-toB H y l ™ . - •
a. recognized psychologist and is
well-known for his ability in over-
coming & child's lear __ —

The tentative time for the jun-
ior life saving classes which willr life saving classes which

conducted by William M. Oett-
been tot tor~3Wirtny

Thursday and Saturday at 1
o'clock. Red Cross emblems will
be awarded to all"who pass the re
Quired tests

aar

classes for men on Monday, Wed-
lay afternoons

o'clock.
Although the class in calisthen-

ics will be open to all, it will be
ish. '-prtmafriy-K>r-<Boiaisti wnu-jgisn ro

improve their figures to tit tneir
bathing suits. -Special exercises
will be prescribed to suit individual
needs. Every effort will be made
to make reducing a pleasure The
classes, under the direction of Mr
Little, will be held Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday afternoons at

Recognizing the need for a uni-
versal knowledge .of the methods
oT artlliciai respTTKttorr; the tire
guards will give a short lesson
every Monday. Tuesday. Thnr day

afternoon at 4 a'clockand Friday after
—Sundays from
the family period. At this time
anyone may secure swimming ln-

Records of the '.ucal police and

that two of the three men found
slain in on automobile in New
Brunswick—Monday—had
served terms here.

Peter Cjeorgliinna wus Hiiea .
in police court on on assault and
bullei.y uluuge on- December 3
„„,, , tod on n charge oi
robbery in New Brunswick a year
later, was sentenced to a reforma-

Henry Teel served eight months
In the reformatory from October
4. 1929 on an assault and battery
charge.

The number of unemployed in
Belgium has decreased' greatly.

Tor licenses.

Interest charges on delinquent
taxes on holdings in Picton.

The customary reports were pre-

Engineer Franklin SK»rsh. Health
I-Inspector Jerome Portuwa^Stas;-
urer Clarence D. Knight and Tax
Collector Edgar Tambo.

Franklin Pupils—
Have Good Marks

\wntiM For Folks

You Gan Buy
Merchandise
Elsewhere

You Less Money.
We Know That

P&stYear--
A total of 46 students finished

the session ih Franklin school
with, perfett attendance records
for the year. Of this number, one.
Oeraldine DeCoster. has been
neither absent nor tardy for fo

But suoto merchandise is not the kind we
care to sell. It Is distinctly unsatisfactory.

at Iltt

that:
1. Ton are "buyine iBrst -qnallty merohan-

ly. iVe do not sell seconds, mill ends,

etc/" ' '" ' _

and smartly "fasHbneH "EBrBsewts. - "We -re-
fuse to sell Inferior goods at any price.

StiBlSamlsa*

consecutive years, four have three
Year perfect records and six have
been present every day for two
years. __- —

Those with two-year records are:
George tiagoida. jteona Jansen.
Bloat) Svlhra. Oeorpe Chrendk.
Jennie Butkiewicz and Stephen
Yawarskl.

The four who have perfect
marks- for three years are Edward
Koslarski. Doris and. Claire Mc-
Intyre and Charles £>acoida.

Those who have perfect one-year
records tirf—rhurlntte Cannon

WHO CARE
Good food, wine and beer are made to
be enjoyed, leisurely, with satisfying
conversation and good humor 'round
the table. m .».iv̂  Mn jn ef

Features For
is Week

A Selection of Men's
Fine

Rayon Socks
Tn fancy patterns. Reg.

House.

SOBS

Margaret Hollings. Kathleen Hud-
rile. Esther DeSalvo. Richard Wil-
soh. Edward Ward. Arthur —
eensen, Albert Varadi.

Anna Pauliny, , Gladys
Helen -Marus. Arthur

-Our -New^fiar-tffld Completely
Renovated Dining Rooms Are
Furnished With Your Conveni-

ence and Enjoymentln Mind
-Y-otr^wtH-fiad—pleasant- snrrbttadktga- -

BADI0-TTJRTS5

r\

% "

fteuBterTTObeK TSS»HEferrNy
Plecsia. Jeannette Alden. William.
Ritchie. Dorothy Cannon. Marga-
ret Jansen. Marjorie Bopp. Doris
Oaydos, Alberta Henson, Barbara
Larson. Ales Kosiarskl, Richard

>Xiif""il a a a Q e c c g e

Bellamy. J f tp iJe""^- .^ 0 ^^'

• J V-

Batyre, Fred Bedman, . — .
Joseph. Mahachek. Anna Ta-

Jd. AnnaLuttcr and Caiherine
Latter.

WISKt
-

rtere for picnics, clambakes and gath-
erings of all kinds. Our beautiful,
shaded groves are ideal for the outing
von-have ̂ planned. Jfon will iind our

i
Only'the best beers, wines and liquors
are served here. Our selection is com-

A Group of Ladies

Vests and

Coni and comfortable.

SOTAB.T 5PO HEAR ITOSTON
liuther Huston, a inember'orthe

ctaff of lntttnftXronm~News-setT*:
tee. 'Win be the speaker durtne the
reeutar weekly luncheon ineetlne

Ionia Co«ntnL«lub Monday noon.

COME HERE AND ENJOY YOURSELF"

White House
12rsfT^E0"R&E AVENUE-

PHONE RAHWAX! 7-0016

HARRIS
12S&LUNST

; S\ ' A" - 1 - - * .' \ . ' - ' «
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5ETW0 Secona Section- ^ ffmrEffgmY-RECOlfo^rae — " " '* ?^—^ anag«Migrggg^:

Complete Sunday Services for All Rahway Churches Ilisfeel oti^THisxga^
IlffellStlC s e r v i c e r i a n n e a • .^ A t ^ r**fcV~, T ^ J S J*^ ttfjxtiittae I " Strawberry Festival and saa jPdiee. stater, lias ̂ eldeet twiBo «"S«iras^X^
Jp o i » T • r i O - XhP ̂ f fflFV ftf En© BlDI6 T01Q lfl r^GlUrcS I evWenee of th* esifteae* «t to- UJB .American iS r too IP

TFTHE RAHWAY RECOBB-^Tae foremostSeiafrWeeKiy ofTDwo coumaea

Fashions

Evangelistic Service Planned

For Second Union Evening Service

"The Gospel Messengers," Formerly Seen Here In
Both Presbyterian Churches, W'ill Be Fea-

tured In Federated Worship

Ken ' Randolph and Clara Altmann, known as
"The Gospel Messengers," who have presented their
evangelistie service in large tabernacle campaigns
and revival meetings throughout the country, will be
i^iiturecl Cumng tir*? strcoiui ounuay • cvuiiin^umuii
service of the season in Riverside park under the aus-

xSifors" presenlattoB''\vittTgfee Xtre'piape'trf a
by the"T\ev. "James vy. Laurie, pastt5r~of Second Pxes-
bvterian church, which was previou^y-plamied

Randolph :s knbwr. as
lorceJul and Inspiring speaker and
M'.fs Altmann is recaBiu.ied by (
D: Parley E. ZanmArHi, -secre-
tary o f J i f Nannimj Bv)>ivg<4k~W
Bureau as the preatest interpret-
er of gospel sonKS m the country
today Both have been featured
on many L>( the leading radio sta-
tions "•

••The Crospel MessenseiV have
pj-p.j.jned thetr service In botli
Fir.-: and Second Presbyterian
churches here.
Children's ProcT&m
In First Baptist Church

fi—beClukUenV Da>'—nnfi
served in First Baptist church
SnnrUv mnmitu wilh the Slin-

nnrcharge bT the "service.
of the Sunday school classes will
also be held at this time. The
fchoo! will meet at 10:30 a m
and will begin its program at 11

the hour—of—t$t?—regular
morning worship.

Sidney F. Greeniialgh. 145 Ma-

Fs-

~~o1 deacons Tuesday eve-
ning.
Younc People's Fellowship
To Hove Outlnz Next Week

TTJe'Toun

hold an ouilng Saturday. June 30.
in Mountain View park. The out-

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATQOUC

Irvine stieet, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand" street.
The Rev. Alexander Dollnay
pastor. •»
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a- m.:-

- Monday at G- aim 14 a m.
ST. MARK'S ROTIISN* CATHOLIC
• <Qerman.). Hamilton stieet be-

don place—The Rev. Louis P
Remaiele. pastor.
Sumlny masses: "8 Ttntr~

ST. MARTS ..ROMAN CATHO-
IJC. Central avenue, between
Campbell street and Esterbrooi
avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kane.

8. 9:15 and

= *
Christian doctrine.

ST. JOHK"S GREEK CATHO-
LIC HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand

IT

%

"and last through the evening.
Reservations may be made wtch
Miss Loi& J3quier_ or Mrs. Parker
Loblein.
Quarterly Meettoe Day
In Ebencier A. M. E.

Three services-srll! be_ he.ld Sun-
day m &acnezcr A. Mr-Bv church
in cbseivance of Quarterly Meet-
ing Day

The pastor.- the Rev. J. W. P.
Collier, will deliver the first _sej-

p. m.: the Rev. C. E. Wilson, pas-
tor of Ml. Teman A. M. E. church.
Elasabeth. will speak and in the
evening, the Rev. J. Francis Van-
derhorst. presiding elder ol the
New Brunswick district, will gi%-e

Tho choir of Mt. Teman A. M.
E. church "srtll supply the music
during the afternoon service.g

A covered plate supper wm oe
served by the Women's club of
the church Friday. June 29, fol-
lowing praj-er meeting. The
.weekly service will begin at 8 p.
rn. and the supper • will be served
gf 8:30:

Clark Township Chapel
Has Children's Program

Sunday sen-Ices: 8 a. in. and
10 a. m.. masses; -3 p. m.. ves-

Dally mass 8 a. m.: 7 p m

Protestant Services
BAPTIST .

FIRST BAPTIST. Elm and. Ester
brook avenues—The Rev. F:n-
ley Keech. pastor,
^'ir^fty spry'irps - 11 a. "T..
"Chll£r£n> Day" program by
the Sunday school.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST. . Eas
Hazelwood avenue—The Rev

Sunday service; 11 *30 a. in., ser-
mon; 1 p. m.. Sunday school;
7:30 p. m.. evening service.

SECOND BAPTIST. East Milton
avenue—The Rev C. H. S. Wat-
kins, pastor.
Sunday 'services:" 9:30 a. m.i

St. ̂ Mark's Group Has—
Strawberry Festival

Danclnn and cards were enjoyed
by the laree number ol persons
who attended the straxrtjerry Jes^
tlval Wedneseay evenlae
tan's society ol St.
church in the parish : rooms.

Mrs. James Albcrs
:~- charge

nher Murtnger. . Mfe. W.

%._> Biiiek Mqtor Cars
General-Motors -Tjracks

nher Murtnger.. ists. W. Eyans.
Mrs. S.'Sunttons. Mrs. M.-Qtortz.

~ srrs: - s . Youne. Mra- i» Eaa»r
Mrs. J. Dreader. Mra. Thomss-B;:

: Moulton. TJrs.-J. "Goetfc -^ftaHHir
^Hwes . MTJ.A. Horling. MB. J.

LUTHERAN. C a m p b e l l
street, between Elm and Cen-

Sunday services: 9 a. m. Sun-
day school: 10:15 a. m.. morn-
ing worship and sermon by
• hp T̂ f»v Raym-iflri Kuhlman.

Church Scliools Enroll Jlanv

than 500 Uclceu hast
the vpicnlc—to-^

bel(t Sunday by the Rihtray
brew Conere»fttlon In

" W X l l it >̂̂ K)ti fijK»T_, WXll u C b u i flit ^>^K)ti fijK»
continue through the «ventnet

Transportation will be pro-
vided by cars available at the
synacoeue bett.-cn I and 3 p..

jif

a sor-ttJOil came betsre*n the mar-
ried men ana the single men and

known orchestra-will pe provided
lor donctns-

TTKST , PKfcSBS TEItIA>f;—West-
Grand and Church streets—
The Rev Chrstrr M navls. pas-

-t
tor.
Sunday" services: 10 a. m.. Sun-
day school: 11 a. m.. morning
worship wth sermon by pastor.
•'Preaching Thai changes
Lives '

$EOOND PRESBYTER1AM. Main
street «nd New Bninsudck ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.
Sund-ay services: 9:45 a. zn..
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. morn-
lng worship an.d sermon by the

Snadny school; 11 a. m.. mom-
ins sen-ice: 6:30 p. m« B. Y. P.
U. service: 7:45 p. m., evening

Children's Day was observed with
a special program in Bethlehem
Union chapel recently, attended
by 'parents and friends of the
children who took par;.

Those who participated were
Henry Miller. Teddy Thrlltn!:. Mi-
n t Tncfcel. Charles Pems. Helen
Keller. Rohprt Harris Margery
Ruddy. Hefbsrt Abbey. Jessie
Coles. Ruth Peterson. Milheent
Croti. Vivian -Ward" Anna Tnc-
keL. Emils_Colei. Eleanor _.Caak»
Shirley Peint>. FYancifi Blascke.
Vcra Smltii. Eleanor Bla.scke.
Belly Starr. Robert Harris. Jun-
ior Dougherty and Russell Hams.

The platform -was decoraied by
Mri.'L. Starr and the me-mbers of
her class. The pros-Tain was m
charge ô  Mtss Erna Worm with
Miss El&a Worm, pianist.

Friday. 8 p. m.. Prayer service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL,

inuNrnr METHODIST EPISCO-
" P A L . West Milton avenue and

Main street—-The Rev. Herbert
Phlriocmith, p t lm ^ . . . . _ .

•""Strrntoy' Mirvlresr UT4S a. . mr.
Church school:-11 a. m. 'morn-
ina worship and sermon by the
pastor.

FTBST METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL, West Grand street, be-

ch
streets—The Rev. A.- Laroy
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday Ferviacs! 10 a m_ Sun-
day school:- 11 _av m_ morning
worship and sermon by the pas-
tor, "The Voyape of Life."

EBENEZEB A. M. E- Central
averrne. belnreen H-rtaff Knti
NeWiChnrch streetj—^The ReT.
J. W. P. Collier. pasxoT.
Sunfaay services: 11 m..

•"h-m.. Bun»
day school: 3 p. m.. service with
the Rev. C. E. Wilsoii. EUsa-
beth dell^'ering the sermon;
6-45 p. m.. Young People's
forum: 8 p. m.. evening -ssrv-
ice \riih sermon "by the Rev. Z/
FraiKis Vanilerhorst.. prfStanSf
clc;.--r ol the New Brunsui-ick
district.

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAIX'S. living street and
_ Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. L

Sadtler. rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
Wnl-y rYimmnnirvn- O-̂ tl a 1

Church .school; 11 a. m., mom-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector.

TOE cntJRcn
COMFORTER, SemtattT7 and
St. Oeoree oven-aes-^-Tbe-Rev.
Robert W. Elliort, rectpr|_^lll_.
Sunday services: 7r30 -&•. m..
Holy Communion: 9:45 a. m..

--iJtoircc.-SCho6I:..ii.jU-Itu>_g|ornr;

Approximately 350 Children Are Being Instructed
For A Period of Four Weeks In Church

Federation Schools
The clostaB of school tor the PfelSer, sc»"lns. and Miss Anne.

.ummer vacation may be a joyous George, art.
occasion 'to many pupils, bat at
least 3S0 students of the local
schools prefer to spend their leis-
ure time~ ln~contlnulni"wTtK in-
struction, according to the enroll-
ment of the Dally Vacation Bible
schools In Rahway this week.

T*o*or. schools, nil sponsored -by
the Railway Federation of
Churches, opened the tour weeks'
program this week with classes tn

sniriv, basket making. 6ew-
ari. rrnft fnr rhllrtrfn nf

i.niinn Koarke has scTyeJT
as principal of the "FlriT Baptist,
church school this week when
approximately 125 chlldi'eu 'Mrtn
enrolled. Miss Marie Wilkcs will
assume that post durine the com-
ins three weeks. Mrs. Henry
SchoefSer ls in charsc ot the pri-
mary department ana SUss Anltn
"D'Ambrosa is sezrlns as secretmy'
of the schooL—

The Colored Community cen-
ter." "East--Milton avenue,"is the"

all ages.
Approximately 130 attended the

classes in 1st Presbyterian church
of which Mrs. E. 13. Goodman is
In choree of the primary depart-
ment. Mrs. Austin L. Singer, the
kindergarten, and The Rev Chfa
ter M. Davis, pastor, the Junior
croup. The Bible study is led by
Miss Maude Mundrane and Mrs.

Ilubbard-

et-tor. N<j evening- service.
CHRIS ELASf SCIENCE

CHRISTIAN SCtENTCE SOCtETS
Junior Order hall. Seminary
avenue and Oliver stneet.

—SIU:U*IA htti
9:30 a. m.; morning worship.
11 a. m. - . ' *
Wednesday^ lej-entne services. -8
p . m . ' • " " " - '
"Is The Dolverse. Including
Man. Evolved • -by Aatomlc
Force?' will bt the subject of
The I.{"«on -Sermon tn a$
Chnrrhp.'; nf
or. Sunday, June 24.
The Golden Text is: "To us

ther. Sll whom arc all things
and we in him" (I Corinthians
8r6).

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S
/tintrBCH, Elizabeth knd Lin-

coln avenues—The Her. John
~S<r~~E~t~~~S€~f~~'"~~"r~~f£~f ,*~"P"S~"!»t"Q7» ' "
Sunday services: B:4S ft. m.,

-Sunday school: H a. m» Holl-

served as pianist. Other In-
structors are WiOlBin, Wetgel.
basket matlne: Charles Hubbard.
carpenter work; Miss Mildred

proyer
costal ierwice.
Wednesday. 8
meetlns.

Clark Township
BETOLEHBM UNION CHAPEL,

f?rTrf*rnl nvpnuf fit Pr-Tvot TfiTifl
,._Sunday ^services; 9^5 a. m—

Church school: 11 a. m., morn-
- ing worship with message by the

pastor: 6:30 p.'m. Young Peo-
ple's society: 7:45 p. m , eve-
ning service.

BO-Of-.
of the colored children ot
way. Mrs. William P. Hammond
is in- choree of the project assisted
by Rev. Edward Kirby, the Rev.
Francis H. Tillman. Robert Shell.
Mrs. A- Osbome and the Misses.

Louise Brown and^Eloise Collier.
Twenty-five boys and girls of

the beginner and primary ages are

The Kind of Workmaashlp aa&
Matarials That Otve Yon Ml

nf » Pfrtfcf Tn-
stallation*

L I
free

Beauty
** M*~ Recreation
%g. tJeaUh

•O^SF£&sxOQ 71.RS driven ?>•*. ^ ^

fler Mother
discourages VEIL AN HEIRLOOM

• • • • . • • • •

Satin BridalPrqck Veiledin Tulle, Lace,
Worn by-Mother and Sister ,- .^

\ Dog's Senss-of-SmeU
Mom Acute Than Man%

Dr, Glendening States
TK ' ' • i • • • • ! " i n --->

COOL
. . . .

Chair May Be Dressed for Warm Weather
Like Owner, Avers Decorator

Pup Knows When Strange Cat Crosses Yard
It Has Bee» Ere?ent

By viaewtA LEE
I r*>raiffiEAe3p Reeling that the

L TTLE cJACK HORNPRll
=^._.£ r̂.̂ '̂**'**-̂ *-**--********'̂ *-*- ll"l« IIIMT m i .

Unrort mistalre a aiothcr.caii make
— - —inBg dangfater U to be

ST« Main Street

OverhauUng Our

, Inc.

icUii In lmi
»hlp»

i NEXT
,. I'LL mm BJODFNS EVERBODV

HOW gQ V/UfeNif M NOT HERE

What m t k t
mottaetii act BO
d 1 a aff r««&tite
w h o n 11 tVl«
d In bor

sach

to the tell
caro«? la i .

mother. ft«i that
ber taaby la betnc

LKTTLE JACK HOHXEB BATS:— . _
i vwa gtt oa year innttea . yea WON'T FKP

bcrT or. what"T»
tHBarmore-gi^Br
able.* d o e s t h e

led that ib» U talnr Wit to the «bade
tad made to SMm oM«r aBO leas »t-

<.«, IMcMtlM «T~i» nmr Jiaa a )ounc
. IQ the {U&llyT

1 think It would -b» well tor «ome
"-"oT tbr** inotlwi* to I&JBLJCIZ?*

ipth tcillixs". U they bat* lh«n. l l
U certain tlmt maur a »w»el Touns
f_H u c m l a m a t d •»<] hurt be her
Esthtr-i BttttoOa on tho
•to*- •—

,i JtJNIOH. wtttes m« » lone
trlilns; n » all abotlt her fnenTl-

jthu'm JglteBl

MAPLE HILL DAIRY TARN
METUCHEN 4VE.
WQQOBRJDCE.N.J.

^ P H Q H E

tr
ttt \'Ol ma. to tv» T«T l»lr and not
jot !»rpel£ te_» too ra-rorabU ttsbt.

1 a>aas t '£^ SMMOT that the 1C
jar-old ha» tmOth a n C
Has b»r moUttR Sb«1« a dAtichtM
«t whom any -pairatnUcht bo proud.
tM »~!o day bcr mother.ta colnc

to*v*s&*tr*& her cliD
wJth ijpnipatliy and

bcins taugnt In Ctrana StfeeT
chapel of Second Presbyterian
church by M i s Marjoric Jones
and Jiiss MottftHSptttttore-.- -"-.-K

Continued From Pact 1. Sec. S

stnictian or «avii-e from one of the
lifeguards on request:—
—George Peters, coach of the TSOs-
abeth-Y. M. C. A.
and wpll-taiown In aquatic circles
throughout the state, irtll have,
charge of the water carnival pro-
grams which ttrill be held from
time to time during the season.

Review
BulJen Text: MIUB l ;33

Tim International tTaifortn Srra-
dn? School Lemon tor June, S4.

T"

zereni times Bno places. — xuorv is
certainly some plan and canteen-

Abcnt

" Y - " ' * - - •

OLD COLD WANTED
Last Mi nute

• 28 CHERRY STREET

HE uutf* of ihtf "RView oj UJQ
quarter's lessons has a splendid

Utle, "ThB ComprchcnslTs Pro-
cramof Jesns."

The word "tprocram" might at
first Mem rtther uasutteiLJs "HK_
wbrkTofJesni. Bis methods ot
teaching seened ficilble, adapting
tliemselves to the age in which h»
lived and the conditions of that
time, ratliei than fullimlmE a acfl-
"alte, systematized plan.

As we picture him coins abont
Galilee and Jndea. It -would seem
almost that rnnch.ot his ministry
«a» :ca«nal_Bnd_incWental_in__it«_
tnetlrod.- There were, apparently,
no stated times and seasons that
*•- Kppolntea when1 people could
n s e t him. . It was not aJnattcr ot

iB to th-arch ut 11 o'clock or at"
Jit *

RAHWAY

Wragli, and Pay

Spot Cash For Your
LD O

p
OLD OOLD *

ks Ctthm win ba-aV*as- Bbm-t-eKgy-da* fiom 1ft A.-XI. to 4 1VSL raUl briber BO-
Ue» {SxH^t Satofdoy* wteJi-ifSs stsf»^e-yJBe*t 1:60 KSt.) ; If yon ate ea^de la ealt at

i
n all UM!. It vttMHml^lM ttil

Mount, as we hvtt> It recorfed la
Ui» Ooipel of Jlattlnrw-.

Our quarter's lessons beetn with
an Easter lesson—the themo ot Ui»
risen Lord, which Is also fba
theme ot another lesson darine tBe
qnartse. 1F« have presented to nt
tli» fonflanontal nature ot tb»
Kingdom in tbe humility and child-
likenass throncb which one -aty
enter Into It, tn tho forgiveness
which miret charaeterix* *n who
hare th« Klngflsm In thtlf htttta.
In the spirit ot derotlon and loyalty
•witi which on* must make i t «a-
prctte. and In the standard ot
ereatnen tor every citizen.

wherever he found the people

"p<HOSI this picture ot the Elng-
•*• Jiom,and Its ctUuns. •»• pus
*r tho prlvilaec* aafl T«»pon»ltillt-
tles ot the Kinedera. TVo hat» a
leswB on Jesns as Ax king. *Wo

* i i * *h

m ^thiJKlnedom-lBr'lBWftae
ard nnolher. and -we har* *ra-

ybanlmJ ttia tacttbnt » In a King-

\TET Jesns did have'* plnn and m
•*• program. Here and there -w»
eet gltmtms of th* Tory efftctfv*
ergavlxattan that -KDiMkrentlr h»
formrd.

, and grada»Ilv they were,
Ibto a very t^SI tcllowthltL

Then we tacvirTevWcntie -of hi vp-
To ofhefs-'whotn he tent >

dom *t JoatmeBt as -well as at
lore and aerey.

Then Into the ereatssMt ot thlt
Klneflom. a m over all tits *he{M»
that th» disciples had concelTid
ot Its -establishment on earth, then

" " t i t u > r
Its trails jilcrofe «t Cnlvarp «nd~
the RlorlonB iMntrarat ot the
•nrwttion. v •

l l in Indeed a

Lsttas ir-sia a Burfa»*s Maa to i&i ti£n*y*S^

V

Bather tmlM^ T«m MM jrour tnaio
nan nnTalrlr. <lear,"t«rt t!>ero -not
much ro*a can do about It. She nwy
have spoken to the bar. and dtscour-
tfr.1 hla -rtslai u Tou think- bat
mast Ulnl]^ ixot. TUiys ot that see
ckanfiv (ralcUy* "Û d be may bsve lost
IT-Vr̂ rt In -ron. «*ra*»Hy a» he -«ra»

•**>5J aU snrtt ot bis welcome at your

_*>!io«ereT. TOO have attrstted that
OB» boy and wm others, an-1 so «̂ U

u i o t a prenarou lor u
nan In tb» mar tutnre.

worn—at least. It would
me. InhabltlliS

(Vi. •«»» mom. and the same

Toronto, Ontario,

when ivhe became
rs. W i l l i a m

James Grant, in a
lovely
in St. P a u l ' s
church. Toronto.

ertbelsss would
Ctvo a totally
different account
ot tbess places
than nuna,
w e r « endowed

of speech. Every
once -in -a whUe,
he codes his head
and b e a r s a
sound or & note
which Is entirely
outside* . of ray
rancre of heartne.

a coronet oi rose
point lace and or-
ange b t o i s o m
buds. Her gown
w a s hcart-of-a-
ro&c wedding

train and
in dircctoirc'style,
finished over th<
hands in r o s e

senss Jit smell. ,
A strance cat wOl cross the yard,
and be U thrown into a fury of bark-
Uur nntll the cat U driven on the

But even wb«n be does not see
the cat. ho -frill DeCUTP "ghlne. aud

m. Ja«BSi-Qr«»L

f b faculty tor math
jamoUs M&tbamatiulims

rty^^ nt t\\m
R - W M W — « • ' • • • • * " • —'•*-•————
prodigy. Oscar Moore, who was

boru blind ami yet wm~bl» to-moltl-
ply a set of fltmres composed ot trll
Uuus by a set at tsvm amnnnting

ito-bmKms.-^^ ebtslnedLtb. ritrbt
" " " " 'answer to this once before a rafaical

eodety within 10 minutes.
Another of his teats was worked as

isnonm: If yon" cave him the dls
tance by mil between any two points
end the dimensions of a car wheel, be
^joja-tell-you-tbe-Bambar of Tevo
lutlons~the wheel would have to

, make tn travellnc that distance el
most befow you had Onuhed natlne
the problem. It you cave him the
number of yards or pounds of artt
des and the price, he would at once
return the total cost.

Sr^^i'"ft3&i&3f^\
'i-'~''-J%.5~: • .

-* ~ji,"VJ

Aged Reader
Opposes Yiew
On Spanking

| Cruel, Says Woman,
to Strike Tiny Tot

for Wiggling

~'r~r-I

M?j..

r MVFDH PH.

Head Department Parent Education
j i d C'Oltye Wemttt »

Reserve University.

C. G. PAXSQM at

-"sjiiy.y-.y,,. •Zsi-

•>*• *"i *\

• - — —

N. J- who Bays she lias had C4 yeara
: up children.h p « " " * *

some
She'

riri

^ _

ts much distressed that I recommend

Bpanltinc-
ys I am

cruel, and she
seams to have a
Htrone conviction
that I am c
g r e a t h a r m ,
frankly wrttlaff
me bo. and to the
editor of her lo-
cul paper, which
carries my col-
umn.- Many of
her Hlcned letters

pamphlet*

each, and a sel*-*ddresMd envelope
•tamped -with a three^ent stamp.
to Dr. Locnn aendenlnc. In care of
this paper. The pamphlets nre:

nnd Coastlpatlon." "Re-
<luclnc and Galnlnc." "Infant Feed-
ing." Tntttr'-ytf'"'"" f n r *^

Variont typet ot alip-eovar» tor chain.

earlier period
In the day.

What ls It the eat leaves on the
eround that Informs my doc of Its

Esenoef The touch -ot a. «iC» -foot
so llsbt that one would thlnlc It

wnTimimlMM anything to

~ B y FLORENCE~B^3
Central Prcs^Jntcrior Decoration

Expert
YOD WOULDNT dream of wear-

lnc your -wooltea" on a hot Aucmrt
day. ao why ahould you expect to'
>« .-nmfortable wrapped In a. wurro.
irlckly chair? And why be unt-om-

• " - chlnt

.expenaWe-onit a you wish.
Some of the newer notes In Blip-

cover styles Include herrtnsbone cot-
ton In brown, tun and white. This

and "The O m of tbe Hair end Bltln." portable -<rhen a cool-feeUnir ^hlntt
1ma I linen or plcjue makes allp-cover. that

Praised "for CoBBtroctlon | you won't stick to T
Ids Juanlta, Martin: a former Enc-

"Usli"t©lchBr*1n Hawaii, -recently com-
pleted the construction of a U1I.000

_-_ m • _ . A _ A S^ • — • • I I T ki

Illustration, top. left)
rtr f>na-'"'*h -tnpf

ot white braid

tne chair,
uml do.ts

flnnrm, Til.

Then, too. psycholoclcally. slip-
covers perform ralracle*. That red
velvet "fireside chatr tbat seemed Juat
l'h 1 t t A

She dlrecteo day laborers with th»
i. trim thiLt sbe used when dealing

g r « » r
tihT bn- '-*-

, ot tho dot are p«r-
rtly cMwtrtfiriiitle

mrn DftSICOrV AWl "*^UVCLUUIH<* ***-

apecton." end whon {he work was
covemmi

Keepmi iun In tile near future- Keep yoor
tttti.T on yonr alfle by jour conduct.
Dent -amnror ' back* ' when rour
cx>th"ET u unreasonable. Sbe Is ju»t
«orktnc oS l»r emotlona and at «uch
t. time deas not. know what Is :ru«

g U i t h t»e«

>nn h a « to realise sooner or laier
that iihe mnst accept your friend*
&sd allow you aome liberty to co ou
with them. If your father cannot
talk her :lnto belpe -reasonable. Is
thrr. anr other. rrowp-np^TOn"or
i r o m n w h o cotfld-tnnaence ben i-oman—who cotfldtnnaence

vxtt them to u r t o do « .

HOUSEHOID HINTS

• M?>'U- HINTS
I.t NCI.ix.V

r r -

W'hoif: '
Sliced Bar,

-Onr-tteory-or
. ^ . ^ ^ all sensation ls a form
of touch.. Sensations are. tunda-
menSSyrteeilnc. ParUdea ot some
kmd totJob the sensory end orcan
ond dianc*^t. It U easy to see that
feellnc smell-^id taste m» doe to
the tmptocemoBt. of partldes. bnt
vhat about bearinesend eeelnc? In
the cose of hearlnB.Nif course, the
particles ar» actually tnftyements ot
the olr which lmplnce Jipon the

t'h» w . m tne Base ot
dcht. the theory that touch ls\tte
mother—of—ffa« penpos—rmnnot. no
pressed too bard but. of course, there
are llcht wnves as well as sound
waves, althouch they occur In the
ether and not tn the air.

Not only may various senses be
mixed up. as ™ described In the
cases of color hearlnc -described ln-a

M VoJ th.- milk, boiling "ftaier. previous eHIMe this u.t«ik. hnt. as->s
unillo. Srnnklo a btUe sucar In the „,«. known, the .loss ot one sense
tjttom of each .

SSO-deprw ov

ra. and whon the w
the—federal jlntrirt Inimfrtnr
,wb». «... concrete work -
I to the best In the state.

Only F»mlnln» Mamlxr

i i i U j ' r i m i ̂  • • • • • • - . — - - • - - . ^ ^ - ^ ^

te*t apot In town on a sultry nlcht,

Modern de.stena tn »trli>eii
chintz for either the

modern or even the period chair. Is
shown, ritht. "While pique welted
tn rt-d. with two row* of red and
white braid on a pirated flounce \s
r«*fre«hlnE. •»• sketched at the left.

iioiv. T**T»*—i«nify^*-rw well.—and
come» tn many colors. For tbeTwu-
H"ir r-hnlr lower right, ft red -popp

throucb a Chiuic« In color? Sllp-
rovrr It tn a foamy eea green, white.

United State* to the administration
of his lectelatlon, soe U th« only

~ " v ^ r TV **•. p* n™*"^ »«-»» —-~~—«, .-,••:-;-—„,
leep l>tue,-or tcbatover color Jflta your

1 scheme.
Purtnerroore, tn the summer when

windows and doors are wide open.
you lenow liow much dust and crtt
111 tors in. ThU la the time to pro-

: your fine upnolstery. SUp-cov-
•wUl do It.

•atterns are now nvallabls every-
»»ere for the standard styles of
nofaa and chair* for nboul"35 cents.
Tni i makes slip eoverlnc uneasy job.

(scams and cushion edges) with blue
rooaa fringe, is attractive. The lower

!9JiI

fid. I have aMffh
retard for thoso

"who""frahiny
what they sin- D r Qarry C. Myers
cerely believe.

Whervas I have received hundreds
[of letters approving my viewpoint on
reatraltu. 1 gel uul> tt coupl»-a-yeax.

have, moreover, presentud It la fip*o—
forums "befocc-hundreda nf tvudtBllCfiB.—
mod© up of all sorts of people, and
have rarely met In public any person
taking Issue with me on this subject.
I want to bo. fair: so I am quptlnc
briefly from my friend. Mrs. P*X8on.

Yotrwtll remember recently 1 ad-
vlsed the frail WOUitvised the trail WOU'
13-montb-old baby that wrtEsled vlo-

of- wooden Pall
jertdedly smart.

Then there's a water proof mate-
rial'resembllnc chlnu and carried by
the larcer city stores for about

hlm a few lusty Ulupa "«
3fiS

w lusty Mum "" h
To which Mrs. r**as»O" <•-

piles.

the mrcer city siores lor auout »•*-»«i aressea «u »v iw««= •-
a yard, that Is excellent for the porch fif it doesn't stand stUl?

"Wherw Is there neeo Dr EIVIIII; u
lS-morith-old baby e. atlnirlnB slap .-n-
Its bare bottom every time It aota
dressed till It looms It will bb hurt

To accom-

choir cushions or your boat.
If your slip-covers are of

By MRS. MARY
" MORTON

.it; cup botllns water, one teaspoon
nhilla. da*h or nutmee. Bea« the

nucar and salt and beat

"Good Gardeiung
Corslb»ll» Coltnr* -s

*a col-

and If you choose some of the new I cottons do.

If your al lpcver e
ton fabric, allow, of course, for
Rhrtnkacra. WUh chintz plan to-hove
the covers dry cleaned." for chlnt?
doesn't launder na pleosaotly os other

mp nn
n to caramelize the

Grcvna. €'rconxc*t yolfllw • . A'lxi*
XvltUJ Tomolo Salad |

Stfbu-b^rm SftnrtralT Tax

XlakCKl cus*:ard Is partK"*ularI>" i"""00

(or tbo yo<inc»tcr». as it lnMl>« to
e them th^lr roqurr.-.! quota ••<

the meltoj sucar. sprtnlvle nnt-
an to^. eet tho cups tn a pan

«r hoi <not botllnj;^ water and return
tx> tin- oven to bake until tho custard

» wt .
To tp»t for doneness, a thin knife

•i-..>- i s inserted tmo- the center. It

pie hare attained c«at eminence In
lrtirnlncln spite of the

KoVeJ at lunrhcon
n<-r.

Todmy's Recipes

handicap of belni; blind.
Blindness seems particularly to

By DEAK HALUDAY
Central

Claudette Is Believer
In Protection for Eyes

plteh the *ame r«ult a little Picture
te 1U h»ad and talked about will do
tJi» triclt. ". - . Poor, -dear helpless
babe, nctlne only as God made him!
. . . It roalce»-nay-heart nche to
think of dealing a blow on a child."

In several other letters from Mrs.
Pumon aho oooms to think I am for

up. to discipline.-

ly dainty In appearancexare not dlBu] -.4«ierteo'» irosi Turn
cuK
amateur, thrtvlne

l d l n
shall e;

whose beautiful orbs make women
. . - * m»n winmnryll. alwnvs

Preservers

tlone. All sorts of variations are'pos--
siMe. l*ut a spoonful of • crushed
drained pineapple In the bottom of
each cup. or a pitted prune. « half
apricot or poach. U»e stronB coffee

»> S o rect

spoon snlt. two •'"">" evarorateJ mill*.

•; JUSTMV1QNG US GIRLS.

I add n hair cup chopped dates or fifcs
te IH* «B£»oKed custaxxl before bak
Inc.

\ We ant ahvays glad to_

it^'ormaiwa~tibofaTfvslFwub under mm.

Deposits In tfils bank are Insured by the'^ederta •Depodtlnmrttnce
Corporation In U>e manner u idtatba extant -provided uader Ui» teftns
*f theSffloHnii ActoflC33. "-N .* " ». . <• " - , "

jr-J-- ^ —JilEMBEfL-OFtVEDEItAIi

1

Han Loaf—to Ser»e 100

Ten pounds ham, five pounds veal,
five pounds fresh pork, two Ualver
rhlto broad, four quarts milk, six

t<̂ n einrs. four onions. ..ne table-
paorlkti. oo nalt aa the ham

~%-j|\- IMT.JM ilfllil in i ii iiiiiirri mil in i

_____ wears dark slasscs w'hen esfiosod to
Experienced B»rden»rs set ontonlyJthe sun. Claudette hoMeves that the

rtronc Blanta.-wlth vlcorons co,nstl-[Ves; alwaya should rsoolve «ome pro-
tutlons. They keep the sou In proper tection from the Blare ot the summer
mndnlon by worldne to tborouchly. I sim. NA d̂ with orbs like hers, no

d fairly deeply when the sSund one eaTbhune her for taklne evor>-
Bret prepared a c * * fertlllier In I precaution to cuard their loveliness.

Ttocomposed -
Tmannre orbone meaX or oom. i —
I each season fhey lncorporaio a trash
I ,zr_*-^.K .**v-Mii*Hj> \*m otieinnfr

Is-,* little wiser- than

addition to donnlnp:
i al-

it;m axounu fcMw »•;—••'•• - - w v TITIIICIUI" » «•. "* »^——J or on
i !DivUion»«r»««y\te.inftl£e. One aronnff »lier > x ^ before pome oa
|<Tftn either take tip the plant and a m ^t© the.sanibtiie. As'Claudet'

Iroot " '""

each seaion fhey lncorporsvto a iresn I B v e r ; jr,,, m addition to oonr
supply ot snch fertUlr-er by dlCClnc I a^-^ Elasses. this charmlns lass
lt:'ln »»nndthe>}«nt«r—--;—•*» v a n smooths a bit of^ream oi

I-ni»<.inn«'-Br»-#tasvlto .make. One BM%M.3- l«,*i> *«ves before polne
\tmtf*

crln.1

the -milk. Then . add to tho meat-
Beat eccs rtlphtly. *-r*«e onions. «dd
paprika and mlT -thoronirhly. Form
Into loaves and bake one nn*one-halt
hnun It Is best to aMd« to fonr
tmtrlies as Jt Is easier to handle, each
batch makioc-two loaves, elcht In olU

"Befoia startlnc to dean a meat
grinder : run some Male * brood
'thronch Jt. Thl» win elean'ont th»-
pieces, then take a stlS brush to
wash It, with plenty of soapy water.

1SV • ! I • • I • I i —"

to* i m f • ^**#^«J«I» " • " • ̂  -—— ——-*i \^ w u i l a tJia Bim—oan-*1 ..
attached to* each, ̂ or , divisions I ̂ ^ glasses, the heat can. And he

lean b»'cut away." lsarlnc1 the o ld l a I a n s _, enouch to parch the tern
kilant to erpw on. J H tills to done In
' Jobe. 'immediately after the heaviest
ifloverlne. than divisions can be
planted In a b4fd. ratber >''
•uslnB a sandy eolf and
from hot -ron. T* •'
watored 'there

>u. ana'anaomir^ncoi
If. they "are kept

wUT bo—almost* nowa
losses, and

m wUT ba—almos
each small piece

d

T around the ej-es.
^However. T know that a cood many

| of the' sweet -younc tals who patron-
ize the beaches and summer resorts
have a creat dislike for hldlnc their
eyea -behind d̂ rk* classes. Any eal
who has a nifty pah- of orbs wonts

osses, and each small piece wm
uickly make tt strong dump tor

who has a nifty pah of orbs
to ba sure that the beach sheiks eet

h A d she
at
nt them.

h sh e
And so she

Poems That Live
LOVE'S PRISONER

By HANNAH
- ssTJJlM333t KJGtHTUS went to~^>*;

popiuar with Utfle dri». partlenlarl*
wttb lime ctttt who areTEolns- visit-
in* thl» «nBnn«E. *bey llker toft
flowery sown* and .lace makaatlam
Jnstthat ranch ctander. Por #he
Junior Well miss who probably spends

field,

Uio s u i n i i i i n »* - •-•••^» «—^
the favorlta nlsbt apparel.

.

•VFhere all his eolden plcasnna

HoWMil TOU*, I«WB <" U**
S « B » matais th* little eewn at the

OthIlmowmaa.»»»;

Etli sweet Jlsy^cw* my **n
were •wet.

And Phocbns ta3 iny -vocal

youni -d«nchter"s reom ~* ~-";n;
flowered cotton -ereiw. Then wltt
m.t,rlal she had left *— ~ " * *
Bowai 1at th» <a>uo «> "•*•"
room. » • « » * »•"> M,<*
*t>leaseA the chnd tmnenseiy.

of
HblDoa HOT *»P • " " vm» s*."™— &

enUrely dlsracnrds the fact that
tbate orba ot here won't Impress the

aluUcs at all It -ahe-neelects
them.

The son's clare on bodies of water.
on .cllttettnff beach eand, on smooth
roads and on any like reflectlni:
mediums, 'tends to atrate the eyes
and '«ans» t3*> f̂ormation of. aQuint
Unea abontthem. Tbe direct r»ya of
tbe §nn tend to dry out the sensitive
nadir-ay* tlaraea. also, and a-ccent-
nate any lines and wrinkles already
formed.

To e!»e the eyes proper protection,
should ahleld them as mnch aa

I Wear latB>-lnJmnij4 ^o**^. -^*"
{•«KaaiWftfiiy <3ait"«wll B!V« yonr ort»
[wan* T«"t»cuon. anyway. They're
I now considered •nty smart, too.
I Utilise baaeh TOBbrellas when -you
lean. Jund wby not try those flark
I classes': They're no looser consid-

•st-

»..TTLBBg»tntli» stma t«ya
anst a hit or powder over

inattIOT-nh»1W»^wwM4»
r.' *** K will

t lBt lin

orcanliatlon will be Blad to clve you
the Information you desire,

Oilit Hair

Benna
The depth of the red
the hair by

beatlns children
mem iu mi"i e

»he deplcu the bard scenes of brutal
whlpptncs all too prevalent.

Let me restate my poBtllon. I be-
lieve in the BOOd old-fashioned spunk
(bare hand applied to child's bare
bottom) to teach the baby under 3
or 4 the meaning of NO. with tt view

Me i-hV"-"' -«t»tv. record for au-to hie l.hVnlml safety, reffard for au
thortty and respect for others ctehtsj

lit- shuuM .arely-^ar NO: that-
It he learns NO In those very early
years be should escape _»hrlelcln8

kUid or physical punishment tKere-
«rier- that I would creatly honor
any parent who could eBectlvely
teach NO without pain: that, fur-
hermore. It spanklner l» limited to
ihe early years and employed only
to-rettrntn. It soon «̂4H-b» forrnttfn.

Ot mv l-hrfe children, now ;o. 14
and l i years'o( a c . w o i-..i-r«aU.

;.6n1y one spanklnc each, the other
•cannot recall .1 Bind, onê  All of
them their parcntB spanked deliber-
ately a number ot times In a<-cor<i-

» « """ * n?'!",t'.1nthe7*;'---"
make them do something, enly to

K W -(Ttmn "from lolnE a very fe»
forbidden thine* ap.l to establish per-
manently the .n-nnlnc ot NO. To
dote It seems to have worked. V. o»
that so terrible?-

•EIIITOFIS NOTB: Two pamphlets
by Dr Myers' may he obtulnod by
sendlnc 10 cents In coin, for each. «.-.d
. .«ir.nrf,iri!ssKl rnvplope stampen
with a three-cint s.tmnp. to . . . . - -
C. Myers. In care otaus^pap.^ The
X»«mphlet»- -are: — T^onl
Kewards" and "Pear."

Styl* Whimsy
One ot the smart Paris bouses

shows an elceant fbwn for evenlnc
of a coarse natural Uncn u-ovon with
told.

Sally's Sallies

S S i t e a i a ^ . And « a celebri^can T«ck depend, ra^cr »B--O,e timing» ™«". •« ipack depend
why «houldn-t Tf vim ex. to

• J e t o r sh
i • • . . . . . . ^ ^ —— — . - ~

inKUHW " J operator ahould be .
• It I* a!«o a cood plan to smooth | the shade yon desire.
I a blt-ot rtt* cream around your eyes
I— _ . ___._.»•••*•. »sv -•->••. M H 1 * "»->»> Tf

Ult-Ti-' **>* « will certainly -»elp » ' ' ^ w.nrf 1Fm ».CT yumnM
T prevent sejulKt lines, and to keep Ztf£ -Vcu. f-,aurt~ oni -Bcouti
I your us** n«*h and yottlhrut l« up- tun~ 1t VBU KQX v?rtie *er, o
Ipearano*. - " —"

_m_

encriope'tramped v*t\- e »«•— --•• ,
QUERIES l.mmp. oi.il ten ee*i» la cola ron

Oeeo ttnller l pBACff. lo ,«n«r cost of. prt*Ur- -
e s e f ^bolter W& be T«>r~ ksmDMP. yor her mriirtet m

3ih«=S

lie In —
•tMinMer*.

KB3 teattsa m th*
i r t m n per-sTHHiliner-"*. !*»n^y. t»" w " - ^ — »^r

.t^. JwJ««-t>l-

Gthcl'

nt-ygnr ge**mttuiy

, „ » , - "While « U l«l
ill*. Ulad ta a

u >»-unpe««»lhl»-let rei«ln * <•——
rti-r llKiirtr«wle«n!tel *W% «» »

"-!'«- • fti*H!rfa.rA.t

i ' ^ WVHIIA.
- ,- JC~»"

I. -

!. i?r •?•!.".ty-'^^a- * ; - * ^

j * ~

;t* - .'vrs. -^:m~~ v ^
& .

JLiA, * itr-& WffiJ
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CLARK LEGAL Cite Pupils For
AtteftdaBce^Marks

Funetal Semces Held
For Mrs, Mary Ei Nearly 1,000 of MerckV 3,000

C
CLARK LEGAL Court of ChanceryCLABK LEGALCLARK LEGALCLARK LEGAL

Products Shown In ChicagoA bigh mnss ot requiem •Wai
l eb i« t edWdd

NOTICI5
Tako notice fhut Carjnei

to -apply to *h
NOTICE OP ISJTESTION

at JoOi No. 10g/333
an(l

MJtS. WXI^LIAM KUOZYN«K1.
pp

uoard of Alcoholic
Grade School Studen

- Named By SupeHn
tendent

Continued Prom Page 1. Sec. IIHoard of AlcoholicTownshipofpark-^SaleoILaaflFor UnpaJdMtutiripal Chargea trol of RaUwny, Svw
a d of A l c l e

trol of RaiMvay, Now J«mvy, for
i l iTo WbofH

Alex. F. AlcxoJMlor
1*. liruniKM-

fclva- KurounUl

Mary
day in th»Jjomo of bee
liw.LottleMacrcady, 1475

; Hlliade. .The

y,
Retan Con»utniption

lTownship of Clark—Sale of Land For Unpaid Municipal Charges iiy vtipiuu of aji ordar of ihu Court
uf Ohnnci-ry of New Jeniey, mil
un the day of the date tiurtuf. Ill
ca.uBe wiiercln Axta Building a

of Kahway. N.
lu comnlulnam and Wtlliiun • Kue-

glass globe as in the case of the I tenance of controlled conditions
iodine crystals. The beautiful accuracy In technique and care
crystals which *orm.Jon the tree ful observation of results.

— -̂Continued Pfpra ^ « B 4, Section n Objections 1/ any
d i l be tnade immediately

ito WJUIam J.
f Board, of IUUiwuy. N

1 IMi;ar T amtoo Ooll.x-tor uf Taxi-. o.f the- T<.wnnnH> of Clark In
v\il! t>n Jul> l*i. 1S3-I m 10 A. M. tl'uyUfcht SuvniiK Time) of tl>«t
,.,,, , n th. K.r. hou*t, on t'entrnl Avenue In rtti- wnld
i* . . , i.an . l~ "I Uiut lit-r.-niiil I. r until It.ii.-.t, in !<-e. lo »ucli per
,M i.. i .dv ml>Ui>n at the lowe*i rate ivf Intercut, but tn no cnti

<l. "An Act ,.on»-ernhiK V"
rty ami pr-ovld'iiiK for the «-o-tle<-t Ion tnereof by the aiffUtoli
i i t i l " iuu tin it. la supplementary iliri'iilu and amendatory

should 4>e made inwntxIJately
writing to William J. Hennes.y

To Be Bold Clerk of Board, of Roihtway. >•
Bakjeetlo '

id John iioaclu«kl
C-hlirlc. w .

Beclw*
a. oor»y

ittmm Rltlor
Pearl A. &. Auurusta uctimcr
J.ulla SchftWJk

n. BHIoti :.~T:
II. Pufneto

Muchtaa L i r i
Anu»tn*iA Zoxulak
Mnnmtwl Wallace

CO/S
S0/S6
&O/SC
5»/S0
5U73O
50/50
r.o/3
6>i

within the elobe are pure silver
p

synoloi and JUrn %V ill lam Ku»ryn*kl
d f d nitrate, an Important silver salt.feet attftBdnaee dujrtaa the:past JOHN J. MOSSO.

Public lieArlnc on Mbove -will b
on [June 21».^93iU JLF itoe City

ouncll Chamber. »:0<rF. M.

No*
JLmannt io Due
J»lr 1. 1033 latenwl

required to a^»pearwas pseeeded by a tunoral Pottle tiearlntE on abuv which, on accourA" ot Its eensi- laboratory specificationsBill of Ho<ld eomplainant on
re the 23rd day of July nrxt
uaJd Bbll •will *»e taken an c

a«alaail you.

year la the public schools as* tf&-
nouncsd today by Superintaident
Arthu? 1^ I>erry
la AaaiHaa ifrnhasa *to&
were already .published la
B&a with the hiBbEchooi:
Roosevelt school eraduatioB. exer-
cises, ere as follows:

held o& June io. 1U24, a t ' th
Council Chamber. »:00 P. M.

ju::&26
an-d are well suited for their worktivity to light, is largely used in13-14

lf-U
»3-94
95
1114-105-.106
101-lOS

115-116
11S-1ZD

Burial was in
cemetery. ' - -v&

was a resident!)
. torn .the, death or

ush&nd. John EUtemnn, Jan

i Jnc. :l uTll Inc.
to M Inc.

6 lo 14 Ink 30 to 44 Inc.
I to >S IiU3 30 to 31 lub.
43-44—47 lo H Inc.

.'. O. i l . Dartell the making of photoeraphlc film. their uniform adherencet hr uwntrN1. nainf ajs con-
ipuud to the first d«y of

aurntnttt such tanrt* on
tif office uf the undvi-
- d«tr i>t -»alf, and tilt*

carefully prescribed standards- ofTh-t- said Bill t» filod to for In addition, it is extensively util-OV l.\TESTIOS
notice xhat Jamea Titn^o
to apply to fhe Municipal
f Alcoholic Beverage Con-

trol of Runway, New Jerwey. for
a.ry Xletall Cbiiaumpiivn L«l-

cetiNt for preinkftcii jtltuittcd at
EMKX at

a certain tnortasre given toy WHMam
Ctu-zynskl and Wttiida Kuctynaki.

Ife, tu Axla Butldlnc and L*oan
la-tlon of RiiAwuy, S. J.. daxed

h dav of October. 1S?8. on
City of Kuhway, Ooun- ajg rttadc

S" WUUa'ni" Kuctyn.kl. '.nitrate.

VOT1CK Of IXTEVnOS
Take notice thnt Patrick J. Me
:ney dnrendi

1 Board of AlcaihDlU: Btv
Control of Hah way. Now Jer

ey, tori ricnary Hetail conwimp
on Llceiue <or nrerolite. .Itual

ized in the silvering of mirrors
. .a. H. B«ri»n
. .U." 11. JtarteU .....\1.

The Merck laboratory and re-instead of quicksilver. The mlr-Henry J.
Jnlm'B 11.
Dtutltrh BrothfrhtHKl and. SUt

hood of the ASod oT Mot
l»»ul A. and Aucu«ta L>.u£un.or

rors surrounding the silver display agent chemicals are standard lor\;»y or salt-, b
Hint- of pajiucnt where-

to
..-Hermanbsa-..o.
. .Joa«

(transit Kuril
. . Tonjr OKfttTftcn

laboratory work in both academic^ » to »0 Inc.

SA to >A Inc.
lOA-HA-llA
IIA'MA

1SA-1&A

leettauefiter In HUlslde.
'were' Soy

iyenel; Smest Blsblno. ^
Yi Clmrlta Hardeastle tmd

and industrial use.
Touti»hl*> Collector. "i Everyone is^familiar with the A nosology being a systematicny should be made hnmedlatdy i

ing to WlUlain J.
JlerU of Board, of llahway. N
er«rj.. ^ .

(̂ !> Stoned:
PAl'ltU.IC J.

In writ
. . « c r k

S t w Jeraey.
U4J. Slcned: ^

hJiid tlti« its. or claim nn ImercffV ^ L _ , . , . i h . , • . . ,.i....... . . . H
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. GOOD MORNING

A Year of Legal Liquor
With the Municipal -Board of AJeeheHe—

Beverage Control soon to act upon applica-
tions for liquor licenses for the coming year.

— this is as good a time as a m to_.iftke stock:.pf_.
what has happened since hard liquor became
legal in December.

In Rahway, legal liquor has brought a live-
lihood to nearly SO dealers and more thin

- $10;000-in-fees to-the:city-. —While-afHl-saloon- -
1 0 f ' * » * * '

anfl prHUifieU it mmkeU iiiueasc ot drunlcen-
rii*ss. 1h11c f n r t h a nrr^^r^ for inl.nvirn.rinn

lit (J1U-have not sliawn an Increase over those uf
hiblUon days. '

Drunken driving, if one is to Judse from
police court recoids. has been almost cam-
pleiely absent in Rahway.

The return of legal liquor, we were 'in^"
rnut"

fiojn the number of places reported to be
operating in the city without licenses, this
biOl upon American history has not yet 'been
eliminated.

One of the biggest steps taken against the
illegal raSinu lac wire, transportation and sale
was taken recently when nine local operators
w*i^ ^jipfe+iended and toound over ior Jury
action. It is to be hoped that the M. B. A. B.
C. will continue to absolutely refuse to toler-
ate illegal selling in the city.

In Rahway during the year beginning July
1 nil ]jp«»nsrf>s -q-h^h^r fnr .consumption or
distribution, will cost $500. with the excep-
tion of the club licence which will be $75.
While the boost in the retailing license fee
will—work a hardship upon the dealers who
formerly opet-ated under tbis_type of_ permit

them from—ob—

tion dealers, most of whom operate peaces
oolely for the purpose of dispensing'~UQUor.

Many of uhese dealers went into the liquor
business with the death of prohibition and
have made sizeable investments in their es-
tabllshments while the majority of the re-
tailers had only to add a few shelves to accom-
mo.KUe the bottled BQods.

The liquor laws have already been changed
Jrom those drafted when repeal ~m"S3e Us"
debut and will continue to shange until the
present impel fections are ironed out. The
tlejleis and enlorcement bodies will do well
to conduct and govern the liquor traffic in a
manner, which will not again threaten the ex-
tinction of the business if it does not behave.

With the strict enforcement of the license
law and the rl^id Insistence that local and
state laws are followed, we see no danger of
the liquor traffic getting a bad reputation in

ft:
Make Rahway Known

A newcomer to Rahway has called our at-
tention to » situation which we were "unaware
of before—the fact that the city has no mark
of identification in the form of signs pointing
out to motorists that they.are driving through

—Hie "City uf Railway."
The city, located as it is on several of the

-most-traveled highways in New Jersey, could
easily gain some favorable advertising at n

' small cost by erecting these signs at various
entrances to the city.'

In a yeari8--Hn>ei—thousands—ot-^motertste-
who don't know whether they are In Rahway
or Podunk pass through here. Motorists no-.
tin- siens. not only as a guide to their travels..
but more as a matter of tnlarmatidn.

We know of -motorists Uvimr̂ frut 15 .mites

H

from here who have traveled through Rahway
many times but still don't know when they
are In this-city. If you tell them you are from
Rahway, they ask you how you can endure life
in "such a little place" and then are surprised
when we tell them that this city has migejhian
1G.O0O residents and is the home of someTrf
the best-known products in the world.

In Pennsylvania, each community. whether|

of the bogus bUls and subject themselves to
prison sentences.

With money scarcer in the past few years
than -ever before, the urge to get something
for nothing Is .stronger, than ev«it..wffl». She
result that counterfeiters are becoming more
active. -

As long as they continue to ply their trade,
the public, and especially the merchants, must
be constantly on the lookout.

The banks deserve much of the credit for
detecting the jwesence of "the bogus bills.
Working together, the 'banks, public and the
police can do much to stamp out this vice.

THE SCRAPBOOK
HlstorrTsf Itahway Froia-Newsivaper Fflt»—

Friday. June 22. "1934

Rahway-65-YeaES-Ago

During last year_the divorces In Connectl-
canmrntoered 748. or more than one-fourth
Uie number ot mmlacei. -

By sending 35 cents, with age. height, color
of eyes and hair, you will receive, by return
mail, a correct picture of your future hus-
-baiwt^or aidlev «dthJiame-^iid-adate .of -mar—

AtUlreta. Wr-ros. P. O. E>«»»
PultonvUle. N. Y.

Rahway 50 Yeats Ago
From Thr National l>emtK-r»l—Junr 20. 1SS4
We had a pleasant call a few days ago

from Jtao. R. ehapln. Esq.. the artist, for-
merly of this cityr-wfco~~l»a "been m^lmsiness-
tn Chicago for some time. We are pleased
to learn from him that he thinks of movins
back to Railway.

1st Corps independent Salvall6n~Atmy
will hold a reception and banquet at the
church, on Elm avenue, next Wednesday
night. Ticket to reception 10 cents; to ban-
quet 25 cents.

you and me
by ding —

Continued Rrom Puce One

the town. Hoots ot the tress have
pushed up the "walks to such a de-
gree that the cracks are too bie
to step over and cause a sober man
to walk In a drunken manner on
dark nights until he becomes fa-
miliar with every bump In the
sidewalk. •

Suggestion: Get the trees out
from \ under the sidewalks by cut-
ting the offending roots or remov-
ing the trees and then level the

to~tKelr normal plane again,
even though a few shade trees

TMUSttve •sacrificed. They unU moke
better kindling next winter than

ttme;

ADD BUM-QUESSERS: A. dusty
DUtomobller-beaclRg-a-Connectlcut
license tag.1 was bawling sle
alone the South Chora drtvo in
Chicago one day this week.
occupants of the car, a man an
a woman, were gazing with lnter--
est t>t UiebrtHlantly pnSnted build-
lncs of the 1934 Century of Prog-
ress • exposition -strung, along.ihe
«""•'- rtiia nf TVn* rtri»» Tin from'
behhid and alongside thflr car
dashed a sporty little roadster oc-
cupied by several youne men of
the smart-alecky "city teller" type.

"HI. rube! What do you think
of Chicago?" one of the smart
young men shouted as his roadster

The man behind the wheel trrin-
ned. but ottered no reply.

- Half on hour later he was In the
Dross courtesies office of the Pair,
telling W. A. Rock and BUI Hayes
o f — h i s l ^ C i

The initial baby-weighing day of this sea-
son In mis city under the auspices of Child
Hygiene Nurse Miss Jane M. Creveling in the
city nurse rooms, post office building. Wednes-
day afternoon, proved a great success. The
weighing of babies under one year of age xrlll

The "rube" was Carveth Wells,
explorer, lecturer, globe-trotter
and cosmopolite.

HAVS- YOU EVER traveled
about the streets of Rahway be-

be continued every Wednesday afunnion he-
a nnrt « n'rlnrte until further notice.

THE CtTY OI* RAiiWAY will seu at iruii- .
U C AUCTION goods and chattel belonging to
the City at the POOR FARM St. George ave-
nue on next Thursday, June 26th. 1918. at two
o'clock in the afternoon of that day. the fol-
lowing household goods and forming imple-
ments to wit:

6 wooden tables. 5 commodes. 1 stands. 11
iron beds and bedding. 3 kitchen ranges. I
refrigerator. 1 bureau. 2 wash benches. 25
wooden choirs. 1 electric sewing machine. 1

cTiibs" arid brsantertions m Rah-

slze in the state. Hardly a night

prtsed It you would try it-
Contrary to the opinions of

many persons, this city does not
'bring in the sidewalks'* at 9 or
10 p. m. Railway's "*night life" is
Just beginning then.
—There are probably as ma»y-

ONE BY ONE THEY COME TO JHE INEVITABLE END

Todays Simile

Liars We AR

This pp
A doctor we know te-

baseball tan and an ardast
er Ior hii Javortte

h intn .

Sunrise MusingsOur Own
_ tiandins area

.11 thf njiltl?—The
the m u r e population of many countries and far surpass-the

er step to catch a vision 61 the
UiilU.i'11 at the guilt

m

VOLTill, NOr2575 RAHWAYf N. J., TUESDAY, JUNE 26,1934 •Ix Ceatt a TTcck
XMttm**a»7 Cam.* PRICE THREE, GENTS

BresidenlHetuxns Jo Office;

(By

Washington,, D. C., June 26—President Roose-
êlt refcutned house thismorning after

tion in Connecticut and Hyde Park.
The President; received a prejimjnary

heport on--th&-admiaistyapoB?8-Jeftg-range pfanning
imnroverfujritr wf the "national re-

jmnntry. Thp t is planning
"reassure business before
t h l f M

w r d s t ^ t o reassure busi
fFdm-Indlarfapolie-thggntl of LM

i vacub T.uiS|Bj st was learned.

Aged Princeton Grad Injured
O Jnae 2&—Disaster which during

h t c i l * *^ • - - -

ment with a dentlit triad!
ttte«OTll «a» the foltosissrte,,

If the demurs tetadefetul

(tlpnlsted price for h»Tbr»
-teeth-pulBd.- m h c d t t e
Jast^.Uts-dentist-«u ta
teeth tree of charge mad
on ABextheU

ft? pngt: twn_w»nqfrrT8.-<»vippT0ri "wnrnt'w-nnivergity'::
oldest liviiig grlauate, and brought death to the sec-
Bnd. last night, injured the third man. WillianTH.
Vail, Newark, a graduate of the class of '65, fell
downstairfcv̂ wBile visiting the oldest graduate, Will-

taken to n hospitntin a

AveBel Man Is Held;For

Charge•-—

Roiaerick O'Connor Dies
After Accident Saturday

Howard D. Oorson.
truefc driver torHhe Saraes Dairyr
LeesvUle avenue, was committed
to the county ' Jail without ball

lens condition.
He wen

ne tatmuiit
other things too numerous to mention. —

JOHN PARRELL.
Commissioner Public Property?

goes by but that one or more of
these croups 'do not meet. And
the meetings aren't ended at 10
p. m.. either. Many of them con-
tinue to 12:30 or 1 a. ra. or even
later. Many persons who have at-
tended these Bathertnes wander
home Ions after midnight. Some
stop in a tavern for a "nightcap."
others may be found in various
eatinc places, while still others
lust take their tune_ahout getting

We nominate f* Our Own Halt
of Fame the folloBicc:

THCSJE »I charge 61 the daily
vacation B:bie school which had
S50 fluents cnroL!:d as ths ciu.-sc

this week.
Ill

Rahway 5 Year? Ago
FrrtnT thr kahwtiy nt«n;ofa:—JTuW "?S; l"S?r
Councilman Samuel D. Love emerged the

victor in the Republican councilmanic race in.
the prtmarics In the Third Ward, T»iBfd-nr.
defeating'" James McCollum, former council-
man by 302 to 273 after close race In two of
the three districts.

The twin apartment houses on Elm avenue.

nue are about completed, and already have
several tenants. The lawns In front of the
court have been seeded and- evergreens and
shrubbery planted, making altogether a very
attractive appearance. The location, of these,

i i i t t th t
earance.
-close. p

pp
apartments-tsil-close. proximity to the center
of the city should make them popular.-

With many commuters living
here, we And many persons getting
off trains all during the night.
Some park thfflr cirs near ths sta-
tion and ride home. Others walk.
Likewise, there are a number of

rsons-who-co-to-Uie-cHies-on-thi
early morning trains.

After 1 a. m. you would find
many persons on the street who

C~I'3C?f3-. Ijeal—men—who hav:
brtn playing maivslous golf to
Saiii the semi-anal round In Co-
lonia Country club's spring cham-
pionship tourname.il.

ill
• EOSSEY MTilOBS. INC.. local

Po:d agency which Is this week
cel:t>rallnB Us first
the city.

MERCK Sz CO.. TKC..
giving the firm and

which u

plenty of publicity with its lixzi
exhibit of many of Its product*
at the World's Pair in Chicago.

. DacVtwim troib
four teeth pulled tor
without an anextnetle^

.Thnt may be Doc'j Uigfti
alng-a^-btt. but a iml ii

footinj armies of many others. The deathly of ths nation throbs In
every pulse-beat or these oncoming hosts. America"* future rests with
these teeming thousands for a nation can never be greater than her
sans. Heiein is our amazins rtsponsftifltty. It Hands before u* with

Add btmiies
Unpopular as a popular kej

ate ot our
•ve proportionately swing this great land of our* far out of th i orbit
of her appomted de-ainv. Thl-t xrartrt nt Tnurnr Hlnnrt 1« th^ unrtnng

f,.u»nc;y of all chc <g>mlns years. f

In all secrets there Is a kind of cull I however beautiful and joy-
3M they maybe:—Secrecy is evasion—And that's the moral problem.

The home^the community, the state, the nation—a nation can
nrvir be greater lhan-!t.v-hcaaes. | . .,

: Today Is the summary of the aees—andTyou are a part of the to-
morrow. Therefore, be a mm.

CJgn Urn:;
•pint, uncr? is tnc nvsn u-aa

cdfrinp hLs la>riai»tv.L

their progress in two ways;
• is the man

Radio Chatter

stKUit tliu eoilji part of
night In taverns. After 1 a. m..
too. nlsht employes in restaurant
and dining cars do their hardest
work. Going, or coming, people
must eat, and consequently the all-»
night eating places have a con-

small hours.
And. if you take the invitation

to spend a night on Rahway's
itxeets. step over at police head-
quarters jand_say hello to-the men

•» "rtn'v th<"f. T>i"y'll" bg thorp

It &e mbUM^ulls or tujjnlet. U. •lileiitiaeU \ni
_Mebs of uniform' color and 'size. These com-

munities. axe thus getting much free advertis-
ing in g>e course of a year.

Why~wouldn"t it be proper for the city to
have such signs of Identification? Since the
city has no ehs»ber"6T'Mmirierce. It votUd
be easy foi»the service club, co-operating with
the city 0fficia)£~and local Industries, to erect.
at a small cost, neat appearing signs telling
that RahJE&X."is_ the koine of more than 16,000
citizens and such world-renowned firms es
rtr^rli Xr C!n , TJntlnnal Pnpnrnntlg WhwtHlt.

Qulnn & Boden Co_ Three-ln-One.;pU| and
others.

Many cities spend thousands ot dollars In
advertising throungh a chamber of commerce.
Their industries spend even more, Erectlne
signs iwould be amelliua uf actiuittettng t.hon.
sands W persons each

iua uf
h year with the tfty of

at a negligible expenses.
The erection of such signs is a simple but

Important project which should merit con-
sideration. '. ' *

Bogus Bills
! . onee Aciln attraet-

eA to this fttmtj <ik tiie l ! S ^ t
respontible • for the ascent dlgrtbjaUon Ot

' fe" counterfeit Dins in Clarfc Township.
- A number of merchants there liave been

the tsoeus -money. OaSy recenOy several of
Mus"were T»teteed "up In

iAeai.

Lyrics ©I Lif©
. The Lay Ot The Investor

Upstairs hi a bos I've got wonderful stocks
h hiruit i bauuhi

mail
at mid mum. umuugh the-

I've cot Mexican -Rubber and Antarctic Blub-'
, • feer. '

Preferred Ambcreris—that's a whale.
IVe got on stocks to wells that the prospectus

tells
Are gushing great guns a t each vest.

And aH-that they need Is more suckers to bleed
To pay seven hundred percent.

I've cot pineapple stock* that's as firm as the
Rocfc

. wTmtwffr t.hnt be!
It's as good as cash and secured by the ash

Of .gn"m» volcanic isle in the sea.
rve got'gold that will ran fifty pounds to the

t o n • • • v •.

And -copper that's almost pure stuff;
_«.•« «n mn'tn p«y big returns some Sue day

When the sucfceis buy 1
1'Ve got plain ana preferred. I've '1

all Ught, and usually glad to pass
•iea.«-«nt wtiru o* K routing IQ the

late caner"
~î na wniie you are at It. drop in

at the various taxi stands and say
hello to the boys there. They'll
be on duty too, unless something
else goes wrong with the Insur-
ance business.

There's hardly a night in the

By Ed Lotrry, NTIC Radio Star
Did you read in th? papeps-about-

thp man who wants to divorce hts
wife because on wash day she
would hang her. blouses on the
aerial of his radio set. and let them

in ui« wind till they were
dry. 1 think that he was rather
hasty: probably the missus was

wave" set. Radio seems to have
figured a good deal In last weeks
news.

A man was hit by a radio coulp-
ped auto, .and aow he's suing the
ovtner. Hr< T-lai'ms that- he -cadnt
mind being'knocked down by the
car. but what did hurt -his feel-
ings was that the driver lmmsdi-

tuned in on a band whtch
was playing. 'Til Be Glad When

uaTe ixaa. You Rascal You!"
At that, it could have been

worse. The driver might have
tuned in on a soprano or a boop
boop a boop singer. Come to think

week that you won't tied light in
The Record offices and mechani-
cal.-deportment u?ntl morning.
" Yes. IZahway has tts night life,
even If it doesn't ronsist of the
gay-cafe-wild-party type.

• • •

"1,000 Nazis Rescued Prom
Sinking liner" screams newspaper
headline. Well bet the leader o f
the rereue party wasnt a man
named Rosenberg.

t SchooPDays |
1. Row-did Joshua,-Moses's-suc-

cessor, breat down "the walls of
Jericho?

a. 'Where Is there « morrument-
crcc

ahd shlxzsd.
rve cot sugar and coffee and trash.

.That- brings me a. Mne of prospectuses fine
And everything rise—except cash. .

^ rve cot old Spaaigh grants to Westlaaianlanaj
That Were deeded one time to Cap Kidd.

And some stock that B« bought la this swampy
old spot - n — - .

the day that he did.

of theVNorth' Pole? v\
3. What wen-known' American

boxer has had his nose remodeled
by plastic surgery?

4. What country owns the Kiel
-Canal?—- — !

can't . .
eyhap* unconsciously. When thine*

l ions hr cracks and looks for a way o u C \
Second, there is the man who, tf fortune xtnBes upon him. ~i

swelled nmrd and floats around tn space, fclee a bajjoon. -
Onr can't stand failure: the other can't stand success.

.sadn-ofUjgw lmi»^n,^ujJtt.e^wUXusual»at-b«-fmino''in th» nm<
tnd.v-.dii.il. brcauss the man •who inflates easily generally drttatej Jusl

The 'ft: st class man knows htmoeif. This "knswledse Blvrs hlrft4he
•hr-nri undtr and «r.h»n

An nntimut
rites trtends to a ftih dlnBerbj
he's caught the ftih.

-Sexton home to visit Mr. Sexton
h d b & d ^ J b

an injured h|»sustained in a fall,. Mr._ Sexton is 91
arid is a member t>f-tiie da^s of 6̂3.' ThcTd'nly-other'
aember of^iat dass, Rev. Dr. Theodore-A. Baldwin,
Orange, died Itwo weeks ago at the age of 90. _

Serum Injection Kills Boy

ence A Ward In police court to
answer charges of manslaughter
following the fatal Injury of
Roderick C. O'Connor, 9. Satur-
day afternoon.

The O'Connor- boy. -son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel C. O'Connor. 63
West iHazelwood avenue, died In
Memorial hospital at 4:35 Satur*.
day afternoon. Just three hours
after he had been admitted to"
the hospital following the acct-
degl'on Irving street near~Cherry
street "in which" his "bicycle col-
lided with the Halnes truck.
-Since there were no witnesses
to the mishap, according to the
police report, it has been difficult
to lay the WQ*Y*» on either the

Vandafe Uproot SbrnLs
Planted In Local"Par¥"

- ' Ehnibs amd flowers placed
on ;the plot at arvlng and
Main streets during the week-
end /by a citizen Interested
In beautlfylnr the 'city's
grounds, were found ruthless-
ly uprooted when the donor
returned to the scene ^yester-
aay-~aay-moi

ment grounds decorated as
to become an Asset to the ap- {~
pearance of the city, nave re-
quested parents, to—instruct

uul lu Jej>Uuy the

. . a, are
suecessrui in maintaining"*^
tractive part grounds, and
unless the passers-by shour
more respect for the flowers.

taicpn for their preservation,
it is threatened. •

Rotary Speaker Sees Factors
LeadingTo German Uprising

Military, Religious And Commercial Developments
Promise Trouble For. Hitler, Foreign News Ser-

- — vice Observer Says; Catholic Boycott Possible

gathering clouds which threul-

ictured by
Houston, prominent in

the foreign news dcpai
ews Seiviae. befere

members of the Rotary club In

300.000.
t- might unite In a—boycott-ngniri's

nhich—gncroW—he "f Bit

Colonla Country club yesterday-
Mr. Houston, whose information

comes from an observer who re-
lurnefl from oaiimuy msino

FarleyTells Plan

Expect To Beceive Bid& """"»• tne ""'
i- -n w a " i Jnove agaiS ESoon, EostaUead

Tells. ~~"

San FraiidBCorJtme-26—Brv-Syren-L. Baldwin,
_ ir-administered infantile-paralysis scrum to hia-
tifo sons, Bobby, 7, and Jackie, 2, fought desperately
today to save the life of the elder boy after Jackie
diedSunday from the effects of the treatment The

wnA administered as-a preventative as neither
boy had been stricken with the dread disease.

~ „ , ~ ~ 'ief of-the-H-ealth Depart-

t e l l stand under that lift
untU this electric stem
over.-

qoiry indicates faulty techniaue in the preparation
tf the serum in a Santa Rosa laboratory.
\

truck driver or the bicyclist.
Saw Bay OB Street

According ~to "^Carson; "he -was

when he noticed the boy riding
bis bicycle hi the same direction.
Corson said that the boy was fol-
lowing an unsteady course, prob-
ably caused by. the fact that he
carried a small package 61 gfc--
cerles tn one hand.
-ife-sac

A communication from Post-
master General James A Parley
statins that work on the new post
office here will be begun as soon
as bids are received, was received
last night "by itoe-Rahway Bemo-

that more detailed Information
wlD be received in a short time.

Sirs. John L. Marltey. presi-
dent of the Rahway Women's

(airs government
vealed some startling facts tn his
local address.

"There Is a fine chance of an
Internal revolution by autumn,"
the speaker said.

hat the—Nnzr
system is not as,strong as previ-
ously, he cited the recent Papen

ward move against the govern-
ment.

_ sold reserve ana aa-
verse trade balance is causing no
little trouble in the Hitler ranks.
he said. The drought which has
burned out crops and increased
relief problems is another factor
the speaker stressed. _

The effective boycott set up
against Oerxnany_ by other coun-
tries" because" of "discrimination

i aie ali'eady-rainp&ntrtnat^hg | j j ^
"may fat"* gwnp n.r.t.tnn.

the Pontiff's action be

300.000.000 Catholics in the world
it

much more severely than that al-
ready incited by the Jews.

Mr. Houstotn's observer found
that the more than 2,000,000 Nazi
storm troops were becoming more
dissatisfied with their- conditions,

want ta' become a iml of-
. jgulm army, ho tntrl, nnd

are not pleased with the failure
of (Hitler to make good his many
promises to them. Hitler will
have more trouble trying to domi-
nate them than Mussolini did in
keeping his 400.000 Black Shirts

ERA Workers
Rush Addition
To High School
More May Soon Be At

Work On Cinder Run-
• ning TracET.n .Park

Tp
Coupled with the dissatisfac-

tion among the Brown Shirts, is
ie crowing displeasure among

nvmonTs'T'nr .TohlftHH

who died hi plane crash tn Pat-
terson. La., while fnstrnetln? a
student.

the members of the regular army
who resent the fact that "Hitler's
Boy Scouts" are getting consider-
ation •which they feel they them-
selves deserve.

Mr. Houston believes that Hit-
ler may and a way out of "his in-
creasing trouble by a peaceful
modification of his policies. This
failing and the numerous factors
continuing to contribute to the
unrest under the Nazi ruTe"'he "sees

nnnrmnrffi
that Mrs. Sarah Vocel Needell.
Railway's only woman attorney.

Amtter ifinirc^EE^toiido^TJs Mat Winner
A* scarce

the Merck & Co.

Bedtime-Story
was out entertaimst »\

Add Last Word*
—-l^lon-ttaiow -hw
here %ut I'm totnc to dl« inl
find out."

Signs Of Tlte Timer
Seen on a theatre

baiore him h= kpcpa his head, chanenged bv the conviction that
h; his noi yet dons his b*it EASY TO U>Vfi-

it. while he was picking hie
self up, and assuring the "looker
«nners '--thftt-̂ he--wa«»"«^hurt. I h t
driver did tune in on a soprano.
Immediately one of the bystand-
ers wanted to know why he was
howling like that if he wasn't
hurt.

The noise attracted a police-
man, and when he arrived on the
scene, he asked the driver to teH
him the exact time of the acci-
dent. Hs was told that It occur-
red approximately,, at a nuartcr to
•"̂ The GoMhfrgv" nr mnyhp It Teas
fe!«f past the "Sisters Of The Skil-
let."

Before the car drove away, the
owner Jnvited_two_pretty girls who.
were watching, to go for a ride
with him: As soon as the girls
reatesd that they, could -see more

u.UUuw»»>. they accepted. Oh
wen, Vou"ve«ot\to-Bamlt,that these,
auto tadios' sure have plenty ot;
selectivity. They seem to be able
to "pick tip" anything.

^ New YarkJoBe-26^-The-Greek ^od of wrestling
assncJed his urone again last night at the Madison
Square Rowl when Jim Londos eliminated Jim Brown-
ing in t- bitterly fought heavjrweifht champion-
^tiinrmteingftei* being close to defeat-hknself-#g&
snnutes before-he ̂ subdued- the big Missouri farmer

ch holds, and body slams. The time
minutes and 10 seconds.

the youth and It waa-not-untU
be had crossed Cherry street that
his assistant, Robert Crawley.
LeesvUle avenue, caUed his atten-
tion to the fact that the truck
had struck something.

Autstxy Performed-
Carson and Crawley ran back

where the boy was lying In the
street. He was taken into Ver-
neaus pharmacy at the corner of
Irving and Cherry streets and
shortly afterward was rushed to
the hospital in the taxicab of
Uatthew Rich whose stand is
nearby.

The youth had head lacera-
tions and. abdominal injuries.
He retained consciousness unto a
few moments before his death.

had been.>. selected by the Horn!
Owners' "Doan corporation to have
charge of the closing of titles for
this district.

John E. Barger, candidate for
Mayor. Martin P. Oettlngs, presi-
dent ot the dub and candidate
for councllman-at-Iarge. address-
ed the organization. Others who
spoke were councilmanic .candi-
dates Joseph Oxman, John R.
Leonard. Charles A Oerlng. An-
thony Boresch and J. Francis
Pox.

harmful than Hitler and his fol-
lowers care to admit, he said.
Coupled iwlth this Is the increas-
ing dissatisfaction amonc the
large Catholic population and ru- said.

force modification ot them in
peaceful manner.

The only other Alternative is
internal revolution, the speaker

•kystenty-26—In the 14 yftars from 1920
'former Park Commissioner James J.

Browne, Brooklyn, earned a total salary of S96.S04.94,
he banked jU6f$l,071,71&89, it was charged yester-
day by .Commissioner of Accounts Paul Blanshard
in onnnping Browne's application, for retirement on a
?2,663 a year pension, with further allegations of
wholesale graft, corruption and incompetency

Arrangements were mode for a
picnic Sunday. July 29. and
Charles Rommel was made chair-
man of the committee in charge.
He win be assisted by Mr. and

thel itttt-Fuueial home by-eoun-
Physlclan Brokaw. The body

was later moved to the Higgins
Puricral parlors here.

-bicycle-It-
swerved Into the right side of the
truck and that in ifalUng. the
youth was -pinned—beneath tho
wheel when the truck wheel pass-
ed over the rear wheel of the bl-

Trentoa. Juae 26—Shortly after City Conimisi
Isioner S'
Idtizen

arrived in his office yesterday, an irate
liofted him that tadpoles had come

cycle.
The vehicle, badly damaged,

was taken to police headquarters
by Patrolman Richard Wetshaupt
along with the grocery -package
and "43 cents Tn change "w " - -

Local Junior Order
Named Last Night For In-

stallation Soon.; Qnt-
ing July 15

Harry Applegate was elected
councilor of Union Council. No. 31.
Junior O. "D. A M.. last night.
JSther officers chosen to eerve with
him during the ensuing year are:
Vice councilor. Henry -Dohraian:
conductor, Theodore Schult*:

Bffiffii

Fund Totals $164
Ritzman Says- P-r-ogEam

Will Be Curtailed If
Aid Fails To Come

More Rahway unemployed men
were back at work yesterday as
the Board of Education took over
supervision of the work of com-
pleting the six-room addition to
the high school.

The—men,—ma
(mm from Ion __

will be paid the prevailing union
wage scale for the riwork. At
present, the crow is engaged Jn
costructing the floor and roof of
the structure, the walls having
been completed under the CWA

plan.p
The Record learned last night

that further plans are being con-
sldered to put jobless men to work
on -a new project. Tms is me
cinder running track In Rahway
River, park, which, ii approvedT"

Donations to the Fourth of July
fireworks display fund have reach-
ed $164. it was reported by Wal-
ter H. Ritzman, chairman of the
-committee—from -Hahway- -tedfer
No. 1.075. B. P. O. Kilts, during

will -be constructed this summer
through the co-operation of the
Union County Park commission
and the ERA.

Local Men Confer
Councilman Hans Flues, chair-

man of the track committee, and
David Armstrong, local attorney.

meeting last night.
Contributions received since the

announcement in The Record last
week have totaled $93. Chair-
man Bitzman.said that unless do-
nations—showed—^—marked—in-
crease. It will be necessary to cur-
tail the program.

Special commendation was

have ~conferreoT~wilh the cojnmis-

board, approves the plan to con-
struct the track.

While no definite decision has
been announced, it is expected
that an announcement will be
made shortly and that the woHC
will be undertaken spon. .

rnnncil of

cent ReQly, James Carroll. Max
Vogel, Mr. Gettings, Edward

Dobrosky, Mrs. Edward Pitzger-
ald.-Mrs, i ini l Ulalaw, Mrr-and-
Mrs. Needen, JosephPosCWilliam
Muller, Mr. Barger, Mr. Pox. Ed-
mund D. Jennnigs. A C. Fealies.

sentinel. James Depew: outside
sentinel, Willard Van Pelt; record-
lng_ secretary. W. Hiu'iy Stumt:
assistant recordas~secretorrrAu--
gust D. Strieker: "treasurer,
Charles A- Moore; financial secre-
tary. Joseph H. Jennings, and

To Open Today
Registration of 40 In First

of 30;Day Course In
High School

With a registration of 40 stu-
dents, many of whom are resi-
dents of communities near Rah-
way. the 30-day summer school:
will "open In Rahway high scnobl
today under the direction of §

warden. Prank Applpgnte, Inside -seph TJ. Person, vice principal jn
the high school.

It will be possible .

given to tiwo Italian organizations
which gave $10 each. These are
the Italian-American Voters' club
and ..the Marconi Sons of Italy.
Following are names of those who
have contributed recently:
Lady Foresters of America. $2.00
American Legion Post 6 . . . 5.00
Lee Mero 2.00
Joseph F. McCoy 1.00
Floyd W. Rugglns ~ 2.00
John R. Baumann 2.00
Two Friends Second Ward. 2.00

JBBlson.L. Miller 2.00
T. H: Roberts Co 2.00
Knights of Columbus. 1146. 5.00
Italian American Citizens

Independent Club 10.00
I national Pneumatic Co. . . 10.00

the-

.1 T

J. Oxman. Anthony Soresch.

Mr. Leonard and George L. Kirch-

Dates for the next two meet-
ings were set for July S and Au-

trustee tor three years, Maitm-Br
Oundaker.

plans were mode for an out-
Ing at the summer home of Mr.
Moore hi Brtelle. July 15.

made ot a
Softball game wtth Orient coun-
cil. Elisabeth, in Warinanco park.

Installation of officers will be
held in the near future and Alfred

through theTwkter pipes into his bath tub. The cora-
laissioner promised an investigation.

Factions Fight lit Paw-

^GoodForm" CoinM 8

From "Keeping at &""\
l ike the tHD «e eweT to «pa«a,th« Imnaiag

of a «asli reserve eallsfor deteraisjatfoB • u»e
— *-» ̂ gtiek to a »̂ -»°'°'i>

youth "bad cluicfled In his hand.
Patrolman TEngene' McMahon
went , to" the hospital • to' In-
vestigate.

Roderick O'Connor was born
In Rahway and at the tune of his
death, was a pupD of the fourth
grade of St. Mary's school.

IS addition to his parents, he is
survived by three brothers. James,
Thomas and -iDaniel, Jr., all a'
home. '

Funeral services, for the yoi

ia-a-bitter fight between anti-Facista
./g aigtrict of p a r is yester-

wfll
Tuners"

Actlvttles-for the falU j Hoehle. retiring councilor, will
"Old take the post as Junior past coan-

when an entertainment of lS acts I
of vaudeville will be presented
followed by dancing and refresh-
ments. The—affair, -of - which |

cUor.

lJek\

A. liarned TTTT
fpayette 19. TaHey

•students to register today ana '
morrow, Mr. Person saia Iasi
night. There are vacancies in 1 Or. G. L. Orton
the beginning typewrttine classes 1 Rahuay Aerie No.
for TKhich no high school credit I

Barter Shop 1.00

favor of cash payments for ERA
workers instead of the food or-
der credits now being given. John
Coll, chairman of the state group,
and Lewis Compton, executive di-
rector of state relief, plan to, visit
Harry L. Hopkins, federal ERA di-
rector, tn Wahington tomorrow
In an effort-to get federal funds
for the payment of cash salaries
in New Jersey.

Recreation Centers Open
Another branch of the ERA,

the leisure time-division, is mate—
ing itself felt here and yester-
day three local recreation centers
opened upon a full-time basis to
provide recreational facilities for
children-and-adults. .

J

O. E

eurtaUed schedule, the centers, lo*-
, on 1 cated in Riverside park and at

, ™ iFrarJilin and Orover Cleveland
1 0 0 0 -A^,—i^-t— directed Jay- Raymond

win be given . "These classes arei Jaines M. Pettlt & Son .
open to adults as well as pupils I Abe M. Chodosh

hool-age. I Rahway Democratic Club
ause of the large enrollment Kenneth S. Simmen

classes, ~an additional
penase—this—subject

will be added. Mr. Person reports.
In addition to himself, other mem-
bers of the faculty now are Tyler
dark. LeRoy Yothers and Mel-1
vtn Reed. .•

The pTvrnnment this year

Loyal Order of Moose
-IiOCgift H l lT

Sons of Italy—rv 10.00
John E. Barger
Regina Corporation . . .

Supervisor** PV -̂ f̂t»
llenfleld. Oeorge Roskey and Miss-
Dorothy Jacobs.

Ttoe three centers will be open
10 a. m. until 8 p. m. dally.

2.00
5.00

Francis Kenna is in charge,
be open to the public. Program At "Y"

T o Women Will Have Use of

Will - ... _
this mominir « t 10 -o'elook -with
burial in the church cemetery.

<";"' "\

Today, the nafeai place for yoap »oaey l» to
lionir. ~A Snvinfm Aeeannt i a thJa eonaarv-
Tday , safest place for yoap mo

A e bank. Â. Savings Aeeonat ia thta. e 0 * " ^
stively operated eoramnalty-l»attk*-wT»en added
to regularly, wlU briag in ito train seettrity, tl»»
abOlty to pnvide eesafsrtg, The, aesaa la fet

sfcafotfo : :

Sets N t ^ Glider Record
• Smnsrset Hills, JOBC 2G-A new BHdw record of
155-mnfes was set yesterday by Richard fi P°*!5"*»| .-
son of A. Frfixl>aPont, WilmmgtoTi^Ba., m a non- _^_
stop soar f rota Elmira, N. Y., to this place.

slightly' larger than that of last
year, principally because of the
increase- in the number of «nt-
of-town students. Classes will be-
gin at 8 a. xn. and conclude at
noon.

In addition to Rahway stu-
dents, others from Westfleld, Ro-
selle and Roselle Park, Cranford
and Oarwood are registered.

$93.00
acknowledged... 71.00

OPWCII.Mfcfala
Common Council -will

regular meeting in the City Hall
tomorrow night. One of the ac- •
tions -will be the renewal of the
street lighting contract with the

ACCIDENT CASE DISMISSED
Arraigned on counter charges!

Total to date $164.00

Republican Club
Outing Thursday

Qppn .Air .Meeting Will
Feature Games. Enter-

jnst-between-

| you and me
L by dins

To Elevate
onia And Iselin Cross-
ings But Lacks Funds

JENNECGS Olfej PRESS BO.IKD
Kenneth Q. Jennings, former

editor of The Rahway Record and
now of the New Brunswick Sun-
day Times, was Saturday elected
to membership ot the executive
board of the New Jersey press as-
sociation.

Pennsylvania Tires New Sola a
P l e t i s d a X e a

Isible for women and Bids of the
city to use the faculties on Thurs-

ll T d y ' s will godays as well as Tuesday's, will go
.Into effect Thursday, the Ladles'

The Inability. of_the Pennsyl- | D committee announced yester-

; schedule for Thursdays wBl
plunge periods for-the granj-

' - - ' " frnm 10

day.vasla railroad to finance the
quarter-million dollar elevation

Its grade crossings at ColonU
thftt sftfffiris in i mar

by Judge Clarence A. Ward In po-
lice court yesterday morning.

._ .laininfint And -Food __
The Rahway Republican club,

inc. will sponsor a public outdoor I
meeting In Rahwajr River park I
Thursday evenlrisT begumlng at 61
o'clock. Baseball, quoits, lawn I

Moeto«-Br«»™Main_ ifc

dismissed when court ruled that)
the accident was unavoidable.

THINGS "WE COULD do with-
out: The guy who was making a

of undertaking the Job
H l

10:45 In the morning and a
f 11

fy g untn 10:45 In th
Immediately, according to W. Holt I similar period for women from 11
Apear, counsel far the railroad. I until 12:36. There -will be another

"The work win begin as soon
money to~pa*cjfee-

men," Mr. Holt said. "Wg. are
We want

:15 to 8:1S evenings.

TWO ^
The twice weekly colleotlon of

ashes and garbage win Begin Fri-
day and continue through the

bf special swunnungi announcement made y d
U n c t i o n under me_dlrectJan of Street Commissioner Arnold O.
Miss Setty Reed while the Thurs- iD'Ambrosa.

Safe and
PUBLIC NOTICE

Ward, has donated a p«2e lor
croquet whmer while Mrs. William
Bendy has donated a' IJDOO-plcce
quilt to be given the share contest
winner.

In case of rain, the affair will
be held In Junior O. U. A. M. head-
quarters, the regular meeting, place
it t»» nrpnTttmtinn. Softball

Public notice Is hereby given
that on and after June 29, regu-

collection -of garbage andbage and 1
ashes win be made ^twioe-each - , »
weeK.

Signed:

features.
Edward Ayres is general chair-

Andrew H. Gflendlnntag,
Council candidate from the Fourth

ce&ms from each ward will par-
Uulunle In mi lillUilrikUon tSOTPff
ment to determine the city cham-
pion.

the committee
* HoffmanHHeld

marshan; "Wilfred I- -Baldwin,
Softball; Clarence WHkes, quoits;
Mrs. Maurice A. OhaMlet, croquet^

S. Mason, prizes;- James
Mrs. Harry J. NhnHk

and Mrs. Zra Parbex, rctresiiments;

Can You Afford
To Miss A Page
l ike This?

The Want Ads offer so many
opportunities that hardly any-
one can afford to^miss reading

A Birl is wanted for restau-
rant work and another for gen-
eral housework. Men axe wanted
for selling positions. A woman
win <io washing «t home and a
number of racing pigeons are
for sale. A party wants to rent
a bungalow and •another wants
to bay a erequot not *?r>Tnr

.fistuxes are offered for sale, a
black wallet containing money
was lost and a baby coach is of-
fered for sale These are only a
few of the many interesting
things advertised In "The "Want"

dtrtodar.
Pont miss reading such an

-̂accempb to »«*« TSn LooE-
ing fotan Angel" as we att-in
aU-nlght restaurant early

. June 26—Bdward Connelly, to eliminate those crossings but

Yen eaa prove it - for yourself! only~atffen
them and Penner is that Swun Where ItntOroad had been ordered Swu

Clean,** is the slogan at the 1 . M.
t t te

to ellBunate the crossings by the C l e ,
C A. The water to kept at a tem-Board of I»ubue tnflttleS' Com-_ Deposits to this bank are Insured ay the gfedefifl ISepoit Xnsnr-

BneeOorporaUon In thfeSwaBef aa*=tethe esteat p«srta«d"uB)aer"tne
TO ihe local colored | m ) f f < A T , ^v,ifh >•»> AmtfA a year'slperatnre of 80 degrees and

man who. •without a steady la-1postponement Of the worfc. Are-; changedtndtestedregiflttW
' _ " x may *sel Metabers

out soiidUUon) to pay » t E f ^ | »uc!lt*3SLtte railroad.
de Boulogne?

Answers to these Questions may
be found «a the 'want ltd page. , Broken V

cut soJIdUUan) t W
eer week "to the ERA Telief ftma.

n th -j»lfc «toc^»
—33ifre-ls also «. passSbBttty. thatp
the rattroad e i ty s « t aToon from

d
.- the

district" Sell tar ston. Mrs. E. R. Silvers ond Mrs. Notice ^—'
y

to .sponsor tta gradeweak- .In. the event -that
d

N t c ^
The ^Townthlp Committee will

b l t h l H
'William P. Veeeh. lawn bsellns;

on Lt nndertatetn andauaranteed nine-|*res>t end eome ten. Mark E . IronE,,swUBSrtne.hearlnB on ftH ap-

BB*e. Oa, ft essay §b [8p.su.^etS8 TutB tofage S e h tX hfcv*n*t fceenTalssS by cue lBv*stor'* Set. that UTa mte»y. susa Hie sate tB*

•«hfle ethert e s s » «6ol-
f^^^m^ >* * X . - . - ^ i • M W ^ ^ ^ — ^ « . - . ^ n r . I'-I LUI i. • • r • • •

' / \ " '; 3** i f S i ~* Z~

interesting page.
THE SABWAST SSCOSS
—£be Heae Nesetsa^Br**

An TWaat JUUSa^w W«t*
Cimht &* *


